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Chapterr  I 

GENERALL  INTRODUCTIO N 

Microbenthicc algal consortia are organised in multilayered structures that cover the 

surfacee of illuminated submersed substrates with a so-called biofilm (Blum 1957; Lock 

1981;; Rott 1991; Patrick 1961; Stevenson and Pan 1999). Biofilms are compact 

associationss of microbenthic algae with bacteria, detritus floes and inorganic particles, 

embeddedd in polymeric secretions and sustaining an intricate network of functional 

interactionss (Wetzel 1993; Decho 1990; Hoagland et al. 1993; Sobczack 1996). Diatoms 

commonlyy constitute the dominant group of algae in river biofilms. Diatoms (or 

Bacillariophyceae)) are represented by a large number of species and play a fundamental 

rolee in the food web and in the geochemical cycles of silica and carbon in rivers and 

streamss (Lamberti 1996; Newbold et al. 1981; Mullholland 1996; Patrick 1961; Round et 

al.al. 1990; Stevenson and Pan 1999). Their ubiquitous distribution, well-known 

taxonomyy and high representativeness in benthic consortia have made them a 

valuablee and widely used tool to assess the variable environmental conditions 

characteristicc of aquatic systems (Stoermer and Smol 1999). 

UseUse of diatoms for water quality assessment 

Correlationss between aquatic physico-chemical conditions and the occurrence of 

planktonicc and benthic diatom species in the field have been used traditionally to 

interprett the preference of taxa to single selected environmental factors and, likewise, 

thee distribution of diatom taxa has been used to infer certain environmental 

characteristicss of aquatic systems (Hustedt 1938-1939; Birks et al. 1990; Ter Braak and 

vann Dam 1989; Kouwe and van der Aalst 1991; Agbeti 1992; Anderson et al. 1993; van 

Damm et al. 1994; Kelly and Whitton 1995; Stevenson and Pan 1999). Indicator values for 

pH,, salinity, P, organic nitrogen enrichment, organic pollution, oxygen levels, etc. 

havee been given to hundreds of freshwater diatom taxa (Hustedt 1938-1939; Cholnoky 
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1968;; Lange-Bertalot 1979; Sladecek 1986; van Dam et al. 1994; Kelly and Whitton 1995; 

Kellyy 1998). Such species-specific indicator values of taxa have been included in 

autoecologicall  indices currently used to evaluate water quality (e.g. eutrophication, 

organicc pollution) in European and North-American rivers (Whitton et al. 1991; 

Whittonn and Rott 1996; Prygiel et al. 1999; Charles 1996; Stevenson and Bahls 1999). 

Similarly,, classifications and statistical correlations of diatom species according to their 

occurrencee in waters differing in acidity are proved to be consistent, and are used for 

re-constructingg and inferring pH and acidification in standing and flowing waters (Ter 

Braakk and van Dam 1989; Birks et al. 1990; Schiefele and Schreiner 1991; van Dam and 

Mertenss 1995; Coring 1996; Lancaster et al. 1996; Pan et al. 1996; Battarbee et al. 1999). 

Thee use of weighted-averaging and canonical correspondence analysis between diatom 

speciess and nutrients (TP and TN) in lakes and streams has been found to allow 

generall  conclusions on the trophic state of waters (Pan et al. 1996; Winter and Duthie 

2000). . 

Thee above mentioned diatom based methods for biological monitoring are subject to 

developmentt and standardisation for application to all kinds of waters in different 

countriess (Prygiel et al. 1999; Hil l et al. 2000). Yet, interactions may affect the 

distributionn of taxa and may therefore be a source of discrepancies between studies 

(Wintherr and Duthie 2000; Cox 1991). This is most probably due to two main reasons, 

firstlyy the different diatom indices and methodologies do not integrate parameters in 

thee same way (Prygiel and Coste 1993; van de Vijver and Beyens 1998). And secondly, 

thee autoecology of taxa has been rarely verified by experiment (Cox 1991; Cox 1993; 

Winterr and Duthie 2000; Van Dam et al. 1994). Cox (1993) concluded from culture 

experimentss with four freshwater benthic diatom taxa grown under contrasting light, 

temperaturee and pH conditions that the physiological ranges were not consistent with 

thee field distributional data of the species, which indicated different capacities of the 

species.. Thus, although the assessment of water quality with diatom indices might 

fulfi ll  some of the objectives for environmental management, i.e. deriving overall 

indicationss for the ecological quality of surface water, field observations should be 

verifiedd by experimental research to gain specificity. 
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OutdoorOutdoor and mesocosms experiments with benthic diatoms 

Differencess in lotic microbenthic algal assemblages due to differing environmental 

conditionss are supported by experimental results obtained from artificial streams and 

mesocosmm studies. In these studies, the shifts in algal (diatom) species usually 

constitute,, in addition to other functional community parameters, an important 

endpointt for establishing effects of different water quality parameters. These 

experimentall  approaches allow the response of intact microbenthic biofilms to single 

factors,, such as effects of varying light intensity (Steinman et al. 1990), nutr ient 

concentrationss (Bothwell 1985; Pringle 1987; Bothwell 1989; Guasch et al 1995), grazing 

pressuree (Sarnelle et al. 1993) and current velocity (Peterson and Stevenson 1992) to be 

assessed.. Factorial design of experiments enable the study of interactions between light 

andd grazing pressure (Wellnitz et al. 1996; Steinman et al. 1995), light, physical and 

chemicall  stress (Blenkinsopp and Lock 1994; Gray and Hil l 1995), nutrients and grazing 

pressuree (Rosemond et al. 1993; Pan and Lowe 1994; Mulholland et al. 1991; 

McCormickk 1994; Walton et al. 1995), nutrients and current velocity (Humphrey and 

Stevensonn 1992) and also between acidity and metal toxicity (Genter and Amyot 1994; 

Genterr 1995). 

Experimentall  species-specific responses of diatom taxa in communities to a given 

factor,, may not always conform inferred autoecological sensitivity of taxa, nor agree 

withh other experimental studies. For instance, experimental results show that A. 

minutissima,minutissima, which is considered to be an indicator species of nutrient-poor waters 

(Lange-Bertalott 1979; Kelly and Whitton 1995), appears to prefer a nitrogen or 

phosphorus-enrichedd environment (Borchardt 1996; Pringle and Bowers 1984; 

McCormickk and Stevenson 1989; Peterson and Grimm 1992). It seems therefore, that 

changess in the abundance of species under natural conditions may occur 

independentlyy of whether taxa are presumably nutrient-limited or not (i.e. Fairchild 

andd Sherman 1993; Humphrey and Stevenson 1992; Johnson et al. 1997). External 

factors,, such as nutrient thresholds, light penetration, pH and temperature in the 

waterr column may not exert an equally direct effect on all biofilm algal species. Algal 

biofilmss may often be many cells thick (Johnson et al. 1997). Consequently, even under 
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optimall  external conditions, the abundance and micro-distribution of taxa might be 

affectedd by species specific immigration or emigration rates, differences in growth rate 

andd motility of taxa (Goldsborough 1994). Confounding relationships could be 

explainedd by modifying biotic and abiotic properties of biofilms. It is here, therefore, 

suggestedd that an advanced knowledge of the abiotic and biotic interactions, notably of 

thee spatial organisation of biofilms may aid the understanding of dominance or 

exclusionn of taxa under environmental conditions. Such knowledge would help to 

explainn the responses of taxa to natural variables and man-made (chemical) stress. 

DevelopmentDevelopment of diatom consortia 

Biofil mm development on submersed surfaces starts with development of an organic 

andd bacterial matrix, followed by the settlement of mainly small adnate diatoms. The 

diatomm settlement rate is known to be determined by the cell propagule pool in the 

aquaticc system, cell dispersal characteristics (cell size and morphology), substratum 

type,, water velocity, temperature and light (Bothwell et al. 1989; Stevenson and 

Petersonn 1989; Stevenson and Peterson 1991; Biggs 1996). Recruitment and succession 

off  taxa, after settlement, is governed by the exponential growth rates of taxa according 

too temperature, availability of resources and modes of reproduction of taxa (Bothwell 

1989;; Borchardt 1996; Hil l and Knight 1988; Hil l 1996; Biggs 1996). As biofilm 

developmentt proceeds, algal biomass, density and metabolism in biofilms may 

increase.. An increase of complexity, during biofilm maturation, may induce a reduced 

dependancee of taxa on external physical and chemical factors. For instance, understory 

cellss might be more protected against mechanical erosion by water velocity changes 

(Stevensonn and Glover 1993; Roemer et al. 1984), but also more likely to be affected by 

reducedd resource availability than in the upperstory of biofilms (Stevenson et al. 1991; 

Pringlee 1990). The sensitivity of biofilms and the inhabiting taxa to chemical stressors 

mayy also be related to its biotic and abiotic characteristics. The role of polymeric 

secretionss and organic and inorganic particles in immobilizing and reducing difussion 

off  metals has been suggested (Rose and Cushing 1970; Freeman and Lock 1995). 
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Whetherr maturation exerts also a protective role to taxa against chemical stressors is 

stilll  subject of speculation. 

MetalMetal induced species selection in biofilms 

Thee structure of diatom consortia in rivers may be affected by elevated levels of 

inorganicc chemicals in addition to natural resources. Metals are still one of the most 

commonn sources of environmental contamination, and, like organic pollution, 

originatee from both diffuse atmospheric deposition, as well as from several point 

sourcess such as mines and foundries (EEA 1994). The susceptibility of freshwater 

diatomm communities to metals has been reported under both field and laboratory 

conditionss (Say and Whitton 1981; Leland and Carter 1984; Deniseger et al. 1986; Genter 

etet al. 1987; Gustavson and Wangberg 1995; Gray and Hil l 1995; Genter 1996; Medley and 

Clementss 1998; Paulsson et al. 2000), but the number of studies adressing this issue is 

stilll  lagging behind. Species-specific sensitivities to metals may be also reflected in 

changess in the relative abundance of species in communities. A prolonged exposure to 

aa toxicant may cause a replacement of sensitive algal species by more tolerant ones and 

ultimatelyy induce adaptation of individual species (Blanck et al. 1988). In this way, 

accordingg to Blanck et al. (1988), the tolerance of the whole community wil l increase 

(Pollutionn Induced Community Tolerance, PICT). This concept has been validated in 

estuarinee communities for various chemicals (Blanck and Wangberg 1988a,b; 

Molanderr et al. 1990; Blanck and Dahl 1996) using physiological tests on the algae and 

bacteriaa communities. The PICT approach has also recently been applied to freshwater 

periphytonn communities subjected to metal stress (Gustavson and Wangberg 1995; 

Paulssonn et al. 2000; Soldo and Behra 2000), although with varying success. Even 

thoughh the reasoning behind the PICT concept relies on selection of taxa or strains of 

differentt sensitivity, the application of the PICT concept focuses on the overall 

functionall  responses of communities as the main endpoint. Independent experiments 

onn mono-cultures indeed show large differences in metal tolerance between algal 

strainss of the same species from metal contaminated and uncontaminated 

environmentss (Jensen et al 1974; Say and Whitton 1977; Foster 1982; Takamura et al. 
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1989).. It is argued here that the understanding of biofilm development under metal 

stresss would benefit from culture experiments linked to the simultaneous study of 

structurall  and functional responses of intact communities. 

Objectives Objectives 

Thee main objective of this thesis is to analyse the structure and functioning of biofilms 

developingg in rivers under different degrees of metal stress. Is metal contamination in 

suchh rivers steering algal succession towards more tolerant algal taxa and strains? It is 

hypothesisedd that metals, but also other factors, such as nutrient concentration, affect 

thee algal succession in communities. Hence, metal and nutrients may interact in 

modulatingg algal density and diatom species composition. Algal growth form and 

biofilmm characteristics are put forward as factors modifying the response of individual 

algall  cells to environmental stressors, hence the role of architecture and maturity of 

biofilmss wil l be assessed in relation to water quality parameters. 

OutlineOutline of the thesis 

Thee present study analyses the characteristics of microphytic river biofilms in situ and 

underr experimental conditions. This study departs from an in situ evaluation and 

characterisationn of the biotic and abiotic components and of the physiology of 

microphyticc biofilms in river sites (River Dommel), mainly differing in their Zn and 

Cdd concentrations. The River Dommel has been exposed to enhanced Zn and Cd 

concentrationss for more than a century due to the activities of a former Zn foundry 

locatedd in its catchment. Factors interacting and determining the physiognomy and 

responsee of microphytic biofilms in the field are identified. The ecological role of 

speciess and structural characteristics of biofilms determining the response to external 

factorss is here investigated experimentally. 
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Chapterr II explores tools for the study of freshwater biofilms subjected to varying levels 

off  metal contamination in streams. This study is mainly focused on the physiological 

responsess of micro-benthic communities to metal pollution and detection of metal-

inducedd tolerance with short-term algal (14C incorporation) and bacterial (3H-

thymidinee incorporation) tests. Both natural (epipsammon) and artificial substrate 

grownn assemblages are studied. Key factors that may determine the response to metal 

contamination,, such as metal complexation, organic enrichment, cell-packing and 

speciess adaptation, are discussed. 

Inn Chapter III a more detailed in situ diatom community analysis is performed to 

investigatee the natural succession of the diatom species in the microphytic biofilms 

fromm the streams through the seasons. To study how diatom succession is affected by 

changess in metal concentrations in the streams, translocations of intact communities 

fromm the reference stream to the metal polluted stream and vice versa are carried out. 

Metalss are not the only variables structuring microphytic consortia in the field. In 

orderr to disentangle the roles of nutrients (Chapter IV), maturity of communities and 

exposuree history (Chapter V, VI) in steering succession under natural metal 

contaminatedd and uncontaminated conditions, these factors are investigated separately 

inn the laboratory. 

Inn Chapter IV effects of combined exposure to nutrient and metals on diatom 

successionn in intact biofilms from the reference stream were compared to single 

exposuress to Zn, Cd and P concentrations as found at the polluted stream. The species-

specificc responses to these factors in relation to growth-form and position in biofilms 

aree discussed. 

Inn chapter V the characteristics of biofilms of different age (developmental stage, 

growth-formm of species, cell-packing, density, algal and bacterial secretions) are 

investigatedd in the laboratory. The possible protective role of mature biofilms to algal 

photosynthesiss and resilience to metal-induced succession is analysed. 

Inn Chapter VI the selection pressure of metal contamination in the field on an 

individuall  diatom taxon is investigated. The clone specific sensitivity to Zn of the 

diatomm Gomphonema parvulum isolated from two streams differing in Zn and Cd 

concentrationss is studied in the laboratory. 
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Inn chapter VII (concluding remarks) the main findings of this thesis are discussed and 

conclusionss are drawn. 
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Chapterr  II 

SHORT-TERMM  TOXICIT Y OF ZINC TO MICROBENTHI C ALGA E AND 

BACTERI AA IN A META L POLLUTE D STREAM 

Abstract.. The response to different levels of metal pollution by assemblages of microbenthic algae and 

bacteriaa was investigated in a lowland stream. Colonised glass-discs and samples of natural assemblages 

onn coarse sand were used to test zinc tolerance. Tolerance was characterised by measuring inhibition of Re-

incorporationn in microalgae and inhibition of  3H-thymidine incorporation in bacteria. Bacterial 

assemblagess on both glass and sand from a high zinc and cadmium site were resistant to zinc when 

comparedd to populations from a cleaner upstream site. Algae from the strongly polluted site were only 

slightlyy affected by the highest test concentrations of zinc, in contrast to other algal communities. A 

changee towards metal tolerant bacteria and algae was indicated and seems to occur despite the strong 

bindingg of metals by precipitates of iron hydroxide and organic deposits in the biofilm. The observations 

weree compared with published data on short-term and long term zinc toxicity in algae and bacteria. The 

graduall  changes in micro- and macrobenthos under high metal loads is discussed. 
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INTRODUCTIO N N 

Effectss of metals on microbenthic communities in streams have been studied since 

investigationss by Reese (1937) and Williams and Mount (1965). Early observations on 

changess in species composition of the periphyton have been confirmed later by 

communityy tests on the effects of metals such as zinc (Genter et al. 1987; Niederlehner 

andd Cairns 1992). It is plausible to assume that the changes in species composition are 

causedd by selection: algal species have been shown to differ widely in their metal 

tolerancee (Foster 1982), but intra-specific differences may also be large (Takamura et al. 

1989;; Jin et al. 1996). However, there is very littl e proof that structural changes in 

metal-exposedd communities result directly from selection for tolerance. The strong 

interactionn between different biological components of the community, i.e. bacteria 

(Colwelll  et al 1989; Chappell and Goulder 1994), microalgae and ciliates (Niederlehner 

andd Cairns 1992) and sorption capacities of the biofilm (Newman et al. 1985; Gray and 

Hil ll  1995) may strongly complicate the community responses. 

Too disentangle the complex response of microbenthos to metals, we focussed on a 

metal-exposedd river in Northern Belgium. Natural communities on sand 

(epipsammon)) and communities grown on glass discs (epilithon) were used to analyse 

thee tolerance of microalgae and bacteria to zinc, the predominant toxicant. This was 

performedd in conjunction with chemical analysis of biofilms and water, and 

microscopicc observations of the biota. We suspected that this combination of 

techniques,, including newly developed short-term tests, would allow us to identify the 

toxicityy of zinc to periphytic algae and bacteria. Furthermore, relevant steps in the 

adaptationn of the microbenthos to metals could be detected. 

MATERIAL SS AND METHOD S 

Testt  site and sampling 

Threee test sites were located in Northern Belgium on a small lowland river, the R. 

Dommell  (Fig. 1). This river, a tributary of the R. Meuse, drains an area of poor sandy 
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soils,, now densely inhabited and used for intensive agriculture. Nutrients and sewage 

enterr the river at several points. A small tributary (called "Polluter") carries seepage 

fromm a zinc-factory, in operation for one century, but now equipped with modern 

technologies.. The concentrations of zinc and cadmium in the polluter are very high 

andd are more or less diluted by waters of the R. Dommel. 

Rive rr  Domme l 

F i g u r e l .. Map of the R. Dommel showing the location of the sampling sites (Upstream, Polluter, and 

Downstream). . 

Thee three experimental sites ("Upstream", "Polluter" and "Downstream") were 

sampledd from April 2-8, 1995. Water discharge was estimated by multiplying the 

currentt velocity and the cross section area of the river. Samples of water for chemical 
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analysiss were taken from the main stream. Oxygen concentration and pH were 

measuredd in situ. 

AA large volume of upstream water was sampled ca. one month before the experiment. 

Itt was stored at 4 °C and through a glass-fibre filter (Whatman GF/F, 0.45 nm) in the 

laboratoryy and was used to incubate samples. 

Coarse-grainedd sediment (ca. 200 g) was collected from shallow sites by scraping the top 

11 cm layer. This was transferred in site water to the Amsterdam laboratory for 

processingg within 4 h. The sand was sieved through a 500 jum mesh and dispensed in 

600 ^1 aliquots following Dahl and Blanck (1996a). Racks holding 170 1.5 cm2 etched 

glasss discs were kept for 10-20 days parallel to the water current at the river sites to 

alloww colonisation (Blanck and Wangberg 1988). They were transferred to the 

laboratoryy suspended in site water and were processed for biological tests within 4 h. 

Analysiss of water, sand and biofilm s 

Thee alkalinity of site water and "aged" upstream water was determined by titration 

withh diluted H2S04. Dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) and dissolved organic carbon 

(DOC)) values were assessed with a total carbon analyser (model 700 C OI Analytical, 

USA).. DIC was also measured in incubation water plus zinc. Alkalinity data were used 

forr calculating the carbon incorporation into algae, except for the zinc concentration 

series,, which was only analysed for DIC. Soluble reactive phosphate was measured as 

molybdatee complex on the supernatant of centrifugated samples. 

Dry-weightt and ash-free dry weight (AFDW) were determined for 60 jul (wet volume) 

aliquotss of sand and material scraped from colonised glass discs. AFDW was calculated 

ass loss of weight upon ignition at 400 °C. 

Chlorophylll  a was measured photometrically after sonication for 4 min. and extraction 

inn 90% acetone (Jeffrey and Humphrey 1975). 

Zinc,, cadmium, and iron in river water were measured in the supernatant of 

centrifugatedd samples by Atomic Absorption Spectometry, using dissolved standards 
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forr calibration. Samples of sand and colonised glass were analysed after digestion in 

HNOyy using Buffalo River sediment as reference material. 

Zincc concentration series (10'55 to 10"3 M) were made using ZnCl2 dissolved in the 

upstreamm incubation water. Background levels were high (3 /iM Zn) due to long-term 

atmosphericc deposition in the catchment. The actual concentrations were within 10% 

off  nominal values except for concentrations <10"5 M. 

Descriptionn of the microbenthos 

Quadruplee samples of epipsammon and epilithon were examined in a 1 ml counting 

chamberr under an epifluorescence microscope to count the numbers of microalgal 

cells.. Cell counts per microscope field were expressed per ml sand or cm'2 glass surface. 

AA light microscope (400x magnification) with normal and phase-contrast i l lumination 

wass used to describe the algal assemblage, conspicuous ciliates and bacteria. The 

observationss were performed on epipsammon and epilithic samples and also on pieces 

off  wood and plant stems collected from the different sites. 

Measurementss of microbenthic activity 

Photosyntheticc activity was measured in a laboratory incubator with standard light 

conditionss (85 jimol photon-m^s') and a temperature of 10 °C by the l4C-method (5 

replicates).. Methods followed Blanck and Wangberg (1988) and Dahl and Blanck 

(1996b)) for colonised glass discs and Dahl and Blanck (1996a) for sand samples. 

Methyl-thymidinee incorporation into nucleic acids was measured under the same 

conditionss as photosynthesis, in order to get an indirect estimate of the replication rate 

off  associations of heterotrophic bacteria. This method is also used to quantify overall 

productivityy of bacteria. The application to epipsammon and periphyton has rarely 

beenn reported; therefore the method wil l be described briefly. 40 nM of  3H-

methylthymidinee (Amersham) was added per 2 ml of incubation water containing 

eitherr a 60 \i\ aliquot of sand or a single colonised glass disc. After 0.5 h the reaction 

wass stopped by adding 115 \i\ of 37% formaldehyde. After removal of the incubation 

liquid,, the sample was extracted in 2 ml 0.25 M NaOH at 60 °C for 1 h to remove RNA. 

Sampless were cooled and extracted by adding 560 n\ of ice cold trichloroacetic acid 
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(TCA)) (100% w/v) and vortex mixing. After 1 h, the suspension was filtered over 

cellulosee nitrate filters (pore size 0.45 j/m) and the filter was carefully washed with 5% 

TCA.. After rinsing with cold 80% ethanol, the filters were transferred to new 

scintillationn vials, dissolved in 1 ml dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO), and counted in 10 

mll  Instagel. Thymidine incorporation was measured in five replicates and 

formaldehyde-killedd controls were used in each experiment. 

Thee incorporation of radioactive nuclides was measured in a TRI-CARB 1600 TR 

liquidd scintillation analyser (Packard, USA) as counts per minute. Disintegrations per 

minutee were calculated using a quench curve. 

Experimentall  scheme 

Twoo experimental series were carried out: 

I.. Testing the activity of communities on sand and glass exposed to 1) light or dark, 2) 

additionn of 1 mg-L"1 of FeCl2 solution 2 h before the activity measurements (to examine 

thee potential role of iron bacteria) and 3) site water or aged upstream water. Period: 

Apri ll  2-5,1995. 

II .. Testing the activity of communities exposed to a geometric concentration series of 

zincc (3.2 to 1000 ^M) in aged upstream water. Communities were pre-exposed for 2 h to 

zincc before the activities were measured. Period: April 6-8, 1995. 

RESULTS S 

Chemicall  composition of water, sediment and biofilm s 

Waterr at the three sites had a uniform pH and temperature, but differed markedly in 

organicc matter and metal loading (Table 1). The DOC-level in the polluter stream was 

elevatedd (probably due to partially degraded organic waste). This load was also reflected 

byy a decreased oxygen level, and an increased DIC and alkalinity. Upstream water was 

veryy low in Cd but contained a substantially elevated Zn concentration. However, both 

levelss were low compared with the extremely high concentration in the polluter 
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stream.. Downstream concentrations of Zn, Cd, and phosphate depended on the 

relativee mixing of polluted water and upstream water, varying with their flow rates. 

Dissolvedd metals 
ZnO/M) ) 
Cd(j/M) ) 
Fefc/M) ) 

Alkalinityy (meq- L"1) 
PH H 
Waterr discharge (Ls1) 

Temperaturee ) 

Oxygenn (mg-L1) 
Dissolvedd reactive phosphate (JJM) 

DOCC (mg-L1) 
DICC (mgL1) 

UPSTREAM M 

4.04 4 
0.0062 2 
9.65 5 

0.54 4 
6.5 5 

1550 0 

9.7 7 

10.8 8 
1.08 8 
8.2 2 

8.3 3 

POLLUTER R 

102.1 1 
6.81 1 
9.99 9 

1.69 9 
6.6 6 

340 0 

11.3 3 

5.2 2 
6.49 9 

10.6 6 

22.8 8 

DOWNSTREAM M 

38.1 1 
2.17 7 
9.83 3 

0.95 5 
6.6 6 

2970 0 

11.8 8 

9.1 1 
2.80 0 
9.3 3 

13.7 7 

Tablee 1. Physical and chemical parameters of the streams at three sampling sites. Combined observations 

overr period April 3-8,1995. 

Glas s s 
Upstream m 
Polluter r 
Downstream m 

San d d 
Upstream m 
Polluter r 
Downstream m 

DW W 

3.6 6 
1.7 7 
4.5 5 

65 5 
71 1 
74 4 

AFDW W 

1.8 8 
0.6 6 
1.3 3 

0.74 4 
0.39 9 
0.85 5 

Zn n 

904 4 
23453 3 

3643 3 

99.7 7 
349.9 9 
304.2 2 

Cd d 

14.4 4 
4879 9 
1187 7 

0.116 6 
114.4 4 
38.13 3 

Fe e 

66633 3 
27609 9 
36164 4 

5625 5 
792 2 

4436 6 

Tablee 2. Composition of the epilithic layer on glass discs and of sand samples. DW: dry weight per sample 

(mg),, AFDW: ash-free dry weight (mg per sample). Metal concentrations in pg-g'1 dry weight. April 6-8,1995. 

Thee concentration of dissolved iron in water appeared similar at all sites (Table 1), but 

Fe-depositionn in biofilms and sand (Table 2) was more prominent at the upstream and 

downstreamm sites. Fe constituted respectively 3.6% and 6.6% of the biofilm dry weight 

att these sites, while less than 50% was organic matter lost upon ignition. Silt trapped in 

thee biofilm is apparently the dominant fraction. In sand, the Fe content (0.5%) was 
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somewhatt lower than that of the organic matter (ca. 1%). Al l surfaces in the R. 

Dommell  were covered by visible layers of (brownish) iron hydroxide. This was less 

evidentt in the polluter stream, possibly as a result of more reduced conditions. 

Descriptionn of the biota 

Colonisationn of glass discs and racks took place very rapidly. Even after only one week 

exposuree surfaces were fully covered; after 10-20 days a 2-3 mm thick fluffy layer was 

found,, dominated by mucus, debris, and iron hydroxide. Microalgal biomass was only 

aa small component of these layers. The numbers of algal cells varied from 7606 to 

115722 cm"2 and chlorophyll a ranged from 0.13 to 0.36 jxgcm"2. The ratio of ash-free dry 

weightt to chlorophyll a was >1000 confirming the low proportion of algal biomass. 

Upstreamm periphyton contained low numbers of Nitzschia linearis W. Smith, 

NitzschiaNitzschia palea (Kützing) W. Smith, Ulothrix cf. zonata (Weber van Bosse and Mohr.) 

Kützingg and isolated specimens of other species (mostly diatoms). Downstream 

periphytonn contained low numbers of N. cf. palea (morphologically different from the 

upstreamm location), Synedra acus Kützing, Gongrosira sp. and especially Stigeoclonium 

cf.. tenue Kützing, while other algae were rare. The polluter biofilm contained only 

occasionall  individuals, some identical to the other sites. High heterotrophic activity 

wass evident at all sites. The filter feeding ciliate Carchesium sp. was abundant i n 

patchess on racks, glass discs and other solid substrata in the R. Dommel and greyish 

patchess of waste water fungi were visible in the bed of the polluter. Filaments of iron-

bacteria,, detritus and inorganic particles were interspersed in the biofilm on glass. 

Thee epipsammon differs markedly from the epilithon. The occasionally unstable 

coarse-grainedd sand does not allow the type of biofilm seen on glass. The sand collected 

wass "bare", with very littl e other material or organisms. Microalgae were found in 

densitiess ranging between 15967 and 25917 ml"1 sand sample (Table 3), that is 

approximatelyy 20000 cm'2 of sediment (for a layer 1 cm deep). Also according to the 

chlorophylll  a determinations (0.9-1.3 jug Chi. A-ml"1) the epipsammic microalgae were 

moree abundant (per unit area) than the colonising glass community. However, the 
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algaee were dispersed in a large volume of sediment and lack of visibility prevented the 

identificationn of species. 

Glas s s 
Upstream m 
Polluter r 
Downstream m 

San d d 
Upstream m 
Polluter r 
Downstream m 

Chlorophylll a (j/gcm2) 

0.3600 (0.082) 
0.3322 (0.050) 
0.1300 (0.079) 

Chlorophylll a (/jg-ml'1) 

1.388 (0.27) 
0.911 (0.37) 
1.33(0.81) ) 

Cellss per cm2 

76066 (1249) 
115722 (2220) 
104000 (4058) 

Cellss per ml 

159677 (1967) 
259177 (14050) 
211677 (6300) 

Tabl ee 3. Chlorophyll a content and algal cell numbers in the biofilm on glass discs and in sand samples. 

Standardd deviation of four replicates in brackets: April 6-8,1995. 

3H-thymidine-incorporation n 
Upstreamm 15357 
Polluterr 13459 
Downstreamm 14754 

14C-HC033 incorporation 

Upstreamm 1276 
Polluterr 3034 
Downstreamm 18206 

13480 0 
16168 8 
16265 5 

1015 5 
1878 8 

11214 4 

d.p.m. . 

14107 7 
15107 7 
18209 9 

1524 4 
1527 7 

15763 3 

11815 5 
14082 2 
15662 2 

2000 0 
1417 7 

17650 0 

15234 4 
12474 4 
14369 9 

1817 7 
4694 4 

17201 1 

meann d.p.m. 

13999 9 
14258 8 
15852 2 

1526 6 
2510 0 

16007 7 

S.D. . 

1451 1 
1434 4 
1514 4 

398 8 
1379 9 
2828 8 

Tabl ee 4. Incorporation of radio-labelled substrates by epipsammon in site water. April 2-5, 1995. d.p.m. 

meanss disintegrations per min., S.D. is standard deviation. 

Epilithi cc and epipsammic activities 

Measurementss of sand community activity have so far only been performed for 

marinee sands (Dahl and Blanck 1996a). Table 4, therefore gives the full data on 

replicatee measurements on l4C-incorporation and 3H-thymidine incorporation. In 

particularr the bacterial activities showed very good replication and both methods 
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reveall  substantial activity, thus enabling us to include epipsammic communities in 

thiss study. 
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Site e 

Figur ee 2. 14C-HC03" incorporation into epilithon, from different locations (Upstream, Polluter, and 

Downstream)) as affected by different experimental conditions. Experiment I. Incubation in aged upstream 

waterr (grey bars) and site water (white bars). Upper panel: light. Lower panel: dark. +Fe: pre-treated with 1 

mMM FeCI2. -Fe: no such addition. Error bars: standard deviation of 5 replicates. Note different scales in upper 

andd lower panel. 

Additionn of iron did not stimulate dark fixation of  ,4C-HC03 (Fig. 2) by communities 

grownn on glass. Dark fixation amounted to less than 10% (R. Dommel sites) or ca. 20% 
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(Polluterr site) of light fixation. At least for the Dommel sites, this indicates that carbon 

fixationn in the light (through photosynthesis) dominated other autotrophic processes. 

Upp Up Pol l Pol l Down Down 
-Fee +Fe -Fe +Fe -Fe +Fe 

Sit e e 

Figur ee 3. 3H-thymidine incorporation into epilithon, from different locations (Upstream, Polluter, and 

Downstream)) as affected by different experimental conditions. Experiment I. Incubation in aged upstream 

waterr (grey bars) and site water (white bars). +Fe: pre-treated with 1 mM FeCI2. -Fe: no such addition. 

Errorr bars: standard deviation of 5 replicates. 

Figuress 2 and 3 allow incubations in site water and aged upstream water to be 

compared.. This comparison was necessary to verify whether or not upstream water 

couldd be used to measure tolerance to zinc for all three communities. Photosynthetic 

carbonn fixation (Fig. 2) was affected by the different alkalinity of site waters (Table 1) 

andd the very low alkalinity of aged upstream water (0.37 meq-L"1). To calculate 

photosyntheticc rates in carbon units, DIC values differing by up to a factor of 4.5, have 

too be included. This recalculation was omitted. It was assumed that upstream water is 

suitablee as a short-term incubation medium for the microalgal fraction. There were no 

obviouss differences between thymidine incorporation in site water and upstream 

waterr (Fig. 3). So, upstream water was also selected for the bacterial tests. 
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Sensitivityy to zinc 

Photosynthesiss of epilithon was not very sensitive to zinc; the highest test 

concentrationss of 1000 uM (ca. 10 times the concentration in the Polluter) had to be 

addedd to provoke inhibition (Fig. 4). These additions led not only to pH falls in the test 

mediaa (that were adjusted to pH 7), but also to some loss of DIC from the test solutions. 

Itt was therefore necessary to calculate photosynthetic rates in jug C from the 

accumulatedd radioactivity and DIC. 
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Figur ee 4. Short-term toxicity tests on microalgal associations. Experiment II. Photosynthetic rate of 

epilithonn (upper panel) and epipsammon (lower panel) in aged upstream water with ZnCI2. Error bars: 

standardd deviation of 5 replicates. O: Upstream; A: Polluter; O: Downstream. Note different scales in 

upperr and lower panel. 
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Epilithonn photosynthesis from the Polluter was quite insensitive to zinc addition, 

whereass Upstream and Downstream were inhibited at 1000 [iM  Zn (Fig. 4). 

Photosynthesiss of epipsammon from these two locations appeared to be inhibited at 

concentrationss of 100 |uM and above, while epipsammic algae from the Polluter were 

onlyy inhibited by the highest test concentration of 1000 |UM. 
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Figur ee 5. Short-term toxicity test on bacterial associations. Experiment II. 3H-thymidine incorporation in 

epilithonn (O) and epipsammon (A) from three sites in aged upstream water with ZnCI2. Error bars: standard 

deviationn of 5 replicates. 
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Bacteriall  activities showed a pronounced sensitivity to high zinc concentration with 

almostt complete inhibition at 1000 yM at the upstream site (Fig. 5). Epilithic and 

epipsammicc communities showed a similar response at this station. The response of 

epilithicc and epipsammic communities from the Polluter indicated a higher tolerance 

thann from the upstream site, while the downstream site showed an intermediate 

response. . 

DISCUSSIONN AND CONCLUSIONS 

Methodology y 

Thee present study is to our knowledge the first to use both natural river epipsammon 

andd epilithon on an artificial substratum to study the short-term effects of toxicants. 

Althoughh river sands are an unstable and temporary substratum, it appeared that 

sufficientt microalgal colonisation occurred to measure substantial activity with 

sensitivee radio-chemical methods. This, together with observations by Dahl and 

Blanckk (1996) on coastal sediment, indicates that the much neglected epipsammic algal 

assemblagee could be studied in different waters. The replicability of the dispensing 

techniquee facilitates such studies. This technique also expands the possibilities of 

studyingg bacterial productivity in marine and freshwater sands (Moriarty 1986). 

Thee overall sensitivity of bacterial  3H-methylthymidine incorporation in epipsammic 

andd epilithic communities strengthens the body of evidence that natural communities 

off  bacteria provide reliable and ecologically realistic endpoints for toxicity testing 

(Tubbingg et al. 1991; Bitton 1983). Even in the present exceptional case of high 

backgroundd zinc (station upstream), protective mucus and iron accumulation (see 

later),, the effective Zn values are only slightly higher than in three common microbial 

laboratoryy systems (Ghosh et al. 1996). 

Measurementss of photosynthetic rates proved to be relatively insensitive to zinc in 

thiss study, especially since published accounts of microalgal community response have 

revealedd structural changes at 0.7 jxM Zn (Genter et al. 1987). Takamura et al. (1989) 

alsoo noted that relatively high levels of 10-1500 yM Zn caused 50% inhibition of 
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photosynthesiss in a wide range of algal species. Despite the large interspecific 

differences,, these could hardly be correlated to Zn-concentrations in the original 

habitat.. A slow response to Zn or an inherent tolerance of the photosynthetic 

machineryy to Zn might result in divergence between the short-term and long-term 

responsee of microalgal species. 

Protectivee mechanisms 

Biofilmss are known to be sites of metal accumulation (Ferris et al. 1989). This 

accumulationn has been exploited to monitor metal contamination of waters (Newman 

andd Mcintosh 1989; Newman et al. 1985). However, mucus and biomass produced by 

thee microbiota may prevent the diffusion of Zn to deeper layers of the biofilm, as has 

beenn demonstrated by autoradiography (Rose and Cushing 1970). 

Thee sorptive capacities of biofilms may be caused by the ionic capacity of mucus, 

uptakee by the biota, and binding to iron and manganese (Newman et al. 1985). Al l 

thesee factors are likely to interact in the present study. The mucus layer, at least of the 

epilithon,, was well developed and capable of trapping particles. Iron deposits were 

visiblee and reached high percentages of the dry-weight. These factors together explain 

whyy even upstream communities (with relatively low, but still substantial Zn-

backgroundd concentrations) rank among the most tolerant in current studies on Zn-

toxicity,, comparing epilithon in the Rivers Gotha (Sweden) (Paulsson et al. 1997), 

Meusee (Belgium, The Netherlands) and Ter (Spain). 

Tolerancee induction and community interactions 

Overalll  levels of zinc and cadmium at the polluted sites studied greatly exceed any 

environmentall  standards for zinc and cadmium. In fact, the biofilm material has to be 

consideredd as toxic waste according to Dutch legislation. Microbenthic communities 

cann thus be expected to be excessively metal-stressed. Indeed for thymidine 

incorporation,, Zn tolerance was higher at the metal stressed sites than at the upstream 

site.. This observation accords with those of Colwell et al. (1989) on epilithic bacterial 

communitiess exposed to similar dissolved zinc doses (accumulating similar zinc 

concentrationss in the biofilm). In the latter study the incidence of Zn-tolerant colony-
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formingg units increased significantly and metabolic patterns of the epilithon changed. 

Changess in metabolism of amino acids together with increased tolerance has been 

shownn for copper-stressed bacterioplankton from the R. Rhine (Tubbing et al. 1995). 

Forr microalgae, a shift towards zinc-tolerance in the R. Dommel was indicated for 

epilithon,, but not for epipsammon. These observations may suffer from 

methodologicall  problems specific to zinc (as discussed before) and now demonstrated 

forr cadmium. It seems that the elevated zinc concentration at the upstream (reference) 

locationn is responsible for some degree of induced community tolerance. Ivorra et al. 

(unpublished)) found different diatom species on polluted and less polluted sites of the 

R.. Dommel (including some of the sites used in the present study). Several abundant 

speciess occurred at all sites, thus strict sorting according to metal pollution seems 

unlikely.. Furthermore, the green alga Stigeoclonium tenue, observed in the present 

studyy at the downstream site, has also been found in rivers with high zinc levels 

probablyy through genetic adaptation to zinc (Harding and Whitton 1976; Kelly and 

Whittonn 1989). In spite of extreme pollution levels, the community response in the 

presentt study shows no abrupt change, suggesting a strong degree of resilience. Also 

thee dense chironomid fauna in the R. Dommel, feeding on the surface fil m of the 

sedimentt at the same sites as in the present study, maintains apparently normal 

seasonall  population dynamics (Groenendijk et dl. 1996), and genetic adaptations of 

metal-exposedd populations of Chironomus riparius have been found (Postma et al. 

1995).. Part of the resilience of micro- and macrobenthic communities to metal stress 

couldd be due to the input of organic waste providing material for the sorption and 

chelationn of metal ions. Alternatively, the input of this organic waste may also 

stimulatee heterotrophs to secrete protective mucus or detoxify metals to such a degree 

thatt benthic organisms surviving in this habitat are protected by their dense packing. 
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CONCLUSIONS S 

Assemblagess of microalgae and bacteria colonising glass discs suspended in river water 

andd natural river sands were both suitable for testing the short-term toxicity of metals. 

Thee response to zinc was measured effectively using 3H-thymidine incorporation by 

bacteria,, but l4C-HC03 incorporation by microalgae was inhibited only at high test 

concentrations. . 

Assemblagess of in situ bacteria growing under high zinc and cadmium concentrations 

provedd to be more resistant to zinc in short-term exposures indicating selection for 

tolerantt life-forms. 

Toxicc effects of zinc (and cadmium) are prevented by metal binding in the biofilm, 

stimulatedd by the simultaneous pollution with organic waste water and precipitation 

off  iron in dense layers of cells, mucus and detritus. 
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TRANSLOCATIO NN OF MICROBENTHI C ALGA L ASSEMBLAGES USED 

FORR IN SITU ANALYSI S OF METAL POLLUTIO N IN RIVERS 

Abstract.. Effects of metal pollution from a zinc factory on microbenthic algal communities were assessed in 

threee neighbouring streams on the Dutch-Belgian border. Diatom species composition was experimentally 

relatedd to water quality by transferring racks with colonised glass discs from a polluted stream to a 

referencee stream and vice versa. The succession of species and the changes in biomass and metal 

accumulationn were measured during experiments in spring, autumn and winter. Metal concentrations and 

dryy weight in translocated biofilms tended to conform with those in local biofilms within an incubation 

timee of 14 to 18 days. Bray-Curtis similarity values from the different communities indicated that diatom 

communitiess responded more completely to the metal polluted conditions than to the reference water 

quality.. Cymbella minuta, Diatoma vulgare var. ehrenbergii, Navicula spec, and Melosira varians had a 

lowerr percentage in assemblages placed in the metal polluted streams. In contrast, Pinnularia spec, and 

NeidiumNeidium ampliation decreased in assemblages from the polluted streams that were transferred to the 

referencee stream. Achnanthes minutissima and Navicula seminulum (N. atomus) proliferated on any 

translocation,, possibly reflecting an opportunistic strategy and a high tolerance for Zn and Cd. The 

behaviourr of the species in relation to metal pollution generally accorded with observations in the 

literature.. However, it seems that metal tolerance is not the only selective factor and other ecological 

variables,, may also influence the composition of microphytobenthic communities. 
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INTRODUCTIO N N 

Riverss are often subjected to physical disturbances (dams, weirs) as well as to 

eutrophicationn and chemical pollution. Among other river organisms, microalgae 

havee shown to be sensitive to the degradation of habitats and water quality 

(McCormickk and Cairns 1994; Rai et al. 1981). In particular, diatoms are widely used in 

monitoringg studies because of their value as ecological indicators (McCormick and 

Cairnss 1994; Van Dam et al. 1994; Pan et al. 1996) of organic pollution (Descy and Coste 

1991),, eutrophication (Kelly and Whitton 1995; Sabater et al. 1996) and acidification 

(Terr Braak and Van Dam 1989). 

Monitoringg of diatom communities has been used in a number of ecotoxicological 

studiess based on intact microbenthic assemblages, aiming to detect the effects of metal 

pollutionn (Genter 1996 and references therein). Comparative studies based on algal 

communitiess upstream and downstream from a point source of metal pollution have 

beenn traditionally adopted in field studies (Roch et al. 1985; Deniseger et al. 1986). 

Nevertheless,, the occurrence of certain species in relation to one or more metals is 

oftenn difficult to interpret. The interaction of factors such as organic enrichment, water 

hardness,, pH, nutrient concentrations and light, may also contribute to community 

structuree (Stevenson et al. 1996). Several experimental approaches have been adopted 

too determine the relative importance of those factors. Gray and Hil l (1995) used 

microcosmss to study interactions between light and Ni sorption mechanisms by 

periphytonn communities. Genter and Amyot (1994) used artificial streams to assess 

changess in periphyton communities due to Al toxicity and acidification. The seasonal 

effectss of Zn on community structure were monitored by Genter et al. (1987) using 

mesocosms. . 

Thee results obtained from these manipulated systems in which a single stressor is 

added,, are remote from results obtained from field studies, in which a multiplicity of 

factorss interact, and are often not linked to any in situ observation. To expand our 

ecologicall  understanding of in situ changes we translocated natural algal assemblages 

betweenn sites with a different metal stress. Translocations of microbenthic algal 
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communitiess on artificial substrates have been very scarcely applied, e.g. by Iserentant 

andd Blancke (1986), to assess the effects of organic pollution in streams. 

Translocationn experiments were performed with microalgal communities from three 

testt sites in Dutch-Belgian lowland streams, tributaries of the river Meuse. The selected 

locationss showed extreme differences in Zn and Cd concentrations over short 

distances.. It was expected, therefore, that the metal concentrations were sufficiently 

highh to induce structural changes in the microbenthic algal assemblages. We 

hypothesizedd that algal communities would be modified in response to metal 

pollution.. Therefore, the translocation of communities from unpolluted to metal 

pollutedd waters, and vice versa, might allow the study of stress and recovery of 

assemblagess from effects of metals, respectively. Hence, changes such as shifts in 

speciess composition could be related to metal pollution. 

MATERIA LL  AND METHOD S 

Streams s 

Translocationn experiments were conducted in three neighbouring Belgian-Dutch 

lowlandd streams (Fig. 1), tributaries of the river Meuse: the Eindergatloop (Belgium), 

thee Dommel (Belgium) and the Keersop (The Netherlands). The Eindergatloop is a 

smalll  tributary of the Dommel and is extremely polluted (EP) by a former zinc factory. 

Metall  concentrations in the Dommel (polluted; P) are increased downstream of the 

junctionn with the Eindergatloop. The Keersop, tributary of the Dommel, was used as 

thee reference (R) site in this study since this stream is less affected by pollution (Zn and 

phosphate)) than the Dommel upstream of the Dommel-Eindergatloop junction. 

However,, all three streams are influenced by urban and agricultural activities to some 

extent. . 

Physicall  and chemical characterisation of sites 

Currentt velocity, dissolved oxygen concentration, conductivity, temperature and light 

attenuationn were measured in situ at all sites studied. Water samples were taken 

beforee translocation, during translocation and at the end of the experiments. 
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Alkalinity ,, pH, phosphates (molybdenum blue method; Murphy and Riley 1962), total 

andd dissolved inorganic and organic carbon (TIC-TOC and DIC-DOC; Total Carbon 

Analyser)) and metal concentrations (Flame and Graphite Furnace Atomic Absorption 

Spectrophotometerr [AAS] with background correction) were measured in the water 

samples.. Quality control of metal analysis was performed using reference material 

(IAEE simulated freshwater W-4). The measured values deviated less than 10% from 

certifiedd values. 

Figur ee 1. Location of the experimental sites: EP (Eindergatloop; 51  15' N/ 5  25' E), P (Dommel; 51  15' N/ 

5  25' E) and R (Keersop; 51  20' N/ 5  24' E). 
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Experimentall  set up 

Sand-blastedd glass discs (1.5 cm2 surface) were used as an artificial substratum for algal 

attachment.. Before use, glass discs were soaked in a 2% HN03 (reagent grade) solution 

forr 24 hours and then rinsed with double distilled water. Substrata were placed 

verticallyy in the water, parallel to the current, by means of polyethylene racks (after 

Blanckk 1985; Fig. 2). Each rack supported a total of 170 discs. At least three racks were 

placedd at each site. 
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Figur ee 2. Rack containing glass discs for colonisation of algal microbenthic communities. 

Afterr the colonisation period, the floats (Fig. 2) were removed and intact racks with 

holderss were placed vertically and fastened in cool boxes filled completely with water 

fromm the corresponding location. Drying out, sloughing and wave movement into the 

boxess was prevented by fastening the cool boxes and racks and fillin g the boxes to the 

topp with water. Communities were transferred to another stream (ca. 30 minutes 

travell  time) or were transported to the laboratory (ca. 2 h travel time). 

Threee translocation experiments were carried out, translocation experiments I and II 

weree performed from April to May and from September to October 1995, respectively. 

Microbenthicc communities were grown on artificial substrata for one week at the 
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pollutedd (P) site and at the reference (R) site. After this first colonisation period, 

microbenthicc communities were translocated between the two sites (P-»R and R-»P). 

Simultaneously,, new artificial substrata were brought to both sites (R and P) as a 

referencee to monitor in situ colonisation. Transferred biofilms and reference biofilms 

weree allowed to grow for an additional period of 2 weeks. 

Translocationn experiment III was performed between December 1995 and January 1996. 

Microbenthicc communities were allowed to grow for 16 days before translocation, 

becausee of the low water temperature (ca. 4 °C). Microbenthic communities grown in 

thee Dommel (P) and Keersop (R) were translocated (P-*EP, R-»EP) to the extremely 

pollutedd (EP) site. New artificial substrata was brought to all sites (R, P, EP) to monitor 

normall  colonisation for a period of 18 days. 

Inn the laboratory, discs were carefully removed from the rack holders and immersed in 

doublee distilled water. Unevenly colonised or damaged discs, were discarded. To 

standardisee results to the front surface only (1.5 cm2), the sides and back of the selected 

discss were cleaned with a tissue. The discs used for species determination were fixed in 

formaldehydee (4%) and the remaining discs were treated for further analyses as 

describedd below. 

Laborator yy analyses 

Chlorophylll  a (Chi. a), dry weight (DW) and metal concentrations in biofilms were 

determined.. Microbenthos was detached from the discs by cold sonication and 

suspendedd in double distilled water. At least three replicates were selected per 

treatment. . 

Forr Chi. a extraction, microbenthic suspensions were filtered through 1.2 pirn pore size 

glasss fiber filters; 5 ml ethanol 80% was added to the filters and pigments were 

extractedd at 75 °C for five minutes. Absorbances at 750 and 665 nm were read before and 

afterr acidification with HC1 (0.4 M). Chi. a concentrations were calculated according to 

Vollenweiderr (1969) and expressed as ng Chi. a cm"2. 

Microbenthicc suspensions were freeze-dried for DW determination, DW values were 

expressedd as ng DW-cm"2. 
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Metall  concentrations in biofilms were determined from freeze-dried microbenthic 

suspensionss after digestion in HN03 (Ultrex) using a microwave oven equipped with 

temperaturee and pressure control program. Metal analyses were performed with 

Flamee and Graphite Furnace AAS. Quality control for metal analysis was carried out by 

analysingg destruction blanks and reference material (NIST [SRM 2704]: Buffalo River 

Sediment).. The measured values deviated less than 10% from the certified values and 

destructionn blanks were near detection limits. Metal concentrations were expressed as 

Hgg metal-g'1 DW. 

Diatomm species composition 

Threee replicate discs per treatment were used for diatom species determination. After 

sonication,, formaldehyde was removed from the suspensions by successive 

centrifugation,, to avoid crystallisation. Organic material was eliminated using H202 

(30%)) and KMn04 according to Van der Werf f (1955), cleaned diatom frustules were 

laterr mounted on microscope glass slides in Naphrax (refractive index, 1.69). A total of 

922 diatom taxa were determined using light microscopy; taxa were classified according 

too Krammer and Lange-Bertalot (1986, 1988 and 1991a,b). At least 300 frustules were 

countedd per replicate slide. Relative abundances of species were expressed as 

percentages.. Operative categories of taxa were defined for: Pinnularia spec. (P. gibba, P. 

microstauron,microstauron, P. viridis, P. interrupta, P. lundii, P. borealis and P. subcapitata), 

NaviculaNavicula spec. (N. rhynchocephala, N. cryptocephala, N. sleviscensis, N. capitata var. 

capitata,N.capitata,N. dementis, N. integra), N. seminulum (+N. atomus) (Navicula seminulum 

andd N. atomus), Nitzschia spec. (N. palea and occassionally N. linearis, N. dissipata, N. 

frustulum)frustulum) and Stephanodiscus spec. (S. hantzschii, S. cf. parvus and Stephanodiscus 

sp.). . 

Bray-CurtisBray-Curtis  community similarit y index 

Thee Bray-Curtis community similarity index (Bray and Curtis 1957; according to Clarke 

andd Warwick 1994) was calculated between all pairs of original and transferred 

communities,, from each experiment separately and within spring, autumn and winter 

communitiess from a same sampling site, using the expression: 
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S'jk=100 0 i - ^ ^ 
Z(y»+y*) ) 

beingg i(n)= number of taxa, j=  community j , k= community k, yiy= fraction of taxa i in 

communityy j , yl)t= fraction of taxa i in community k, S'jk=  similarity value between 

communitiess j and k. 

Diatomm taxa whose abundance was below or equal to 1% were omitted from the 

comparison.. Abundance data was row-standardised according to Clarke and Warwick 

(1994).. The index values (S') range from 100%, when the contribution (y) of all taxa is 

identical,, to 0% when both communities have no taxa in common. 

Hierarchicall  agglomerative clustering on the original Bray-Curtis similarity matrix was 

appliedd (according to Clarke and Warwick 1994). The different treatments were 

successivelyy fused into groups and the groups into larger clusters (using group-average 

linking),, starting with the highest mutual similarities, then gradually lowering the 

similarityy level at which groups were formed (Clarke and Warwick 1994). The result of 

thee hierarchical agglomerative clustering is a single cluster containing all treatments 

representedd in a dendrogram, with the x axis representing the treatments and the y axis 

definingg the similarity level at which two groups are considered to have fused. 

Statistics s 

Significantt differences in metal accumulation, Chi. a content and DW between the 

translocatedd and local biofilms for each different season, were analysed using one-way 

ANOVAA (Sokal and Rohlf 1981). Differences in the abundance of species between the 

communitiess were also tested with one-way ANOVA after performing arc sine 

transformationss of the data. Student-Newman-Keuls tests were applied in order to 

findd differences between the groups. When the assumptions for ANOVA were not 

met,, the non parametric Kruskal-Wallis tests were performed. 
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RESULTS S 

Physicall  and chemical characteristics of the sites 

Znn and Cd concentrations were one to three orders of magnitude higher at P and EP 

thann at R (Table 1). The metal gradient between the sites coincided with the increasing 

waterr conductivity. Phosphate levels in the streams, though rather variable, were also 

higherr in the metal polluted streams (Table 1). Polluted streams had somewhat higher 

inorganicc carbon content and higher light attenuation. Higher temperatures, probably 

relatedd to the Zn factory activities, were observed at EP and P as well. The pH in all 

streamss was neutral and values were similar between sites. Anoxic conditions were 

nott observed during the study period (Table 1). 

Parameter r 

curren tt  velocit y (m-s' 1) 
alkalinit yy  (meq-L1) 
conductivit yy  (pS-cm 1) 
Mm 1 ) ) 
PH H 
0 22 (mg-L 1) 

) ) 
Cdd {fjg-L') 
Znn  </;g-L1) 
Fee O/g-L-1) 
Tota ll  P (pg PL 1 ) 
Ortho- PP (pg PL 1 ) 
TICC (mg-L1) 
TOCC (mg-L1) 
DICC (mg-L1) 
DOCC (mg-L-1) 

Spring g 

0.15 5 
0.8 8 

467 7 
1.1 1 
6.9 9 

12.6 6 
12.3 3 
0.4 4 

68 8 
388 8 
100 0 

14.9 9 
7.7 7 

14.8 8 
7.5 5 

Keersopp (R) 

Autumn n 

0.12 2 
1.1 1 

463 3 
1.52 2 
7.0 0 
8.8 8 

13.6 6 
0.3 3 

81 1 
407 7 

87 7 

15.6 6 
6.8 8 

15.5 5 
6.5 5 

Winter r 

0.29 9 
0.9 9 

458 8 
2.8 8 
7.1 1 
9.6 6 
4.5 5 
0.2 2 

97 7 
467 7 

78 8 
27 7 
15.4 4 

7.2 2 
15.4 4 

6.5 5 

Spring g 

0.30 0 
1.1 1 

1585 5 
2.7 7 
6.9 9 
8.2 2 

12.9 9 
331 1 

2864 4 
164 4 
410 0 

14.9 9 
10.5 5 
12.9 9 
9.8 8 

Dommell (P) 

Autumn n 

0.23 3 
1.7 7 

1024 4 
2.5 5 
6.9 9 
6.5 5 

15.5 5 
88 8 

1273 3 
119 9 
830 0 

20.8 8 
9.1 1 

20.4 4 
6.8 8 

Winter r 

0.27 7 
1.1 1 

873 3 
2.6 6 
7.1 1 

10.8 8 
7.3 3 

41 1 
661 1 

77 7 
1185 5 

541 1 
17.5 5 
11.0 0 
17.0 0 
6.9 9 

Einder--
gatloopp (EP) 

Winter r 

0.19 9 
1.4 4 

2742 2 
2.2 2 
7.3 3 
9.2 2 

11.0 0 
282 2 

3147 7 
<50 0 
301 1 

84 4 
20.7 7 

5.6 6 
20.4 4 

4.8 8 

Tabl ee 1 . Mean values corresponding to physical and chemical parameters of stream water determined 

duringg the experimental period. 

Dryy weight and chlorophyll a 

DWW of P biofilms was significantly higher (p<0.05) than DW of R and EP biofilms. 

Translocatedd biofilms showed a significant (p<0.05) gain (P-»R) or loss (R-»P) of DW 
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dependingg on the direction of the transfer. DW of P^»EP transferred biofilms decreased 

significantlyy (p<0.05) in winter to the same DW of EP biofilms. However, the transfer 

off  R biofilms (R-»EP) resulted in a significant increase (p<0.05) of DW (Table 2). 

R R 
P^ R R 
R ^ P P 
P P 
R-^EP P 
P^E P P 
EP P 

Spring g 
Chi .. a 

(/vg-cm-2) ) 

0.88 (0.6) 
2.0(1.1) ) 
3.5(1.2) ) 
0.99 (0.6) 

DW W 
(mg-cm-2) ) 

0.822 (0.6) 
0.999 (0.2) 
2.466 (0.5) 
2.700 (0.7) 

Autl l 
Chi .. a 

(|/g-cm-2) ) 

0.55 (0.3) 
1.4(0.3) ) 
0.7(0.1) ) 
0.3(0.1) ) 

imn n 
DW W 

(mg-crrr2) ) 

0.544 (0.1) 
0.788 (0.2) 
4.11 (1.5) 
3.44 (0.5) 

Winter r 
Chi .. a 

(jjg-cm(jjg-cm22) ) 

0.077 (0.03) 

0.133 (0.06) 
0.122 (0.06) 
0.122 (0.08) 
0.255 (0.09) 

DW W 
(mg-cm-2) ) 

0.911 (0.1) 

2.17(0.5) ) 
1.599 (0.3) 
1.04(0.3) ) 
1.055 (0.2) 

Tablee 2. Chlorophyll a concentrations and dry weight values corresponding to local and translocated 

biofilms.. Mean values and standard deviations, between brackets, are indicated. 
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Figur ee 3. Relation of Zn and Cd water concentrations (£/g-L-1) and Zn and Cd concentrations (^g-g-1 DW) 

determinedd in biofilms from R, P, and EP sites, in spring, autumn and winter (mean values and standard 

deviation). . 
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Chi.. a concentrations in R and P biofilms were not significantly different through all 

seasonss (Table 2). Chi. a concentrations increased after translocation (Table 2). 

Significantlyy higher (p<0.05) Chi. a concentrations, indicating increased algal biomass, 

weree attained by R-»P biofilms in spring and by P^-R biofilms in autumn (Table 2). 

Thee highest Chi. a concentrations in winter were found in EP biofilms (Table 2). 

Differencess in Chi. a concentrations were not significant between translocated and R 

andd P biofilms in winter; values remained significant lower (p<0.05) than in EP 

biofilms. . 

66 104 

55 104 

44 104. 

3104. . 

210*. . 

1104r r 

0. . 

:: Spring 

8000. . 

7000. . 

6000. . 

5000. . 

4000J J 

3000-i i 
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1000. . 

0. . 
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6104 4 

|-55 104 

410" " 

j.33 104 
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0 0 
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.7000 0 

•6000 0 

•5000 0 

.4000 0 

.3000 0 

.2000 0 

•• 1000 
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P - RR R - P RR P— R R—P PP R - E P P - EP EP 

Figur ee 4. Zn and Cd concentrations determined in local and translocated biofilms (mean values and 

standardd deviations) from spring, autumn, and winter. 

Metall  accumulation 

Accumulationn of Zn and Cd in R, P and EP biofilms increased with increasing Zn and 

Cdd concentrations in the water (Fig. 3). 

Thee Zn and Cd concentrations in R biofilms were significantly lower (p<0.05) than 

thosee in the polluted (P) and extremely polluted site (EP) (Fig. 4). Zn and Cd 

concentrationss in the translocated R-*P increased and were not significantly different 

fromm the concentrations determined in P biofilms (Fig. 4). However, metal 
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concentrationss in the translocated P-*R biofilms decreased but were still significantly 

higherr (p<0.05) than in R biofilms- During the third translocation experiment, R-*EP 

translocatedd biofilms had significantly higher (p<0.05) Zn accumulation than P-»EP 

biofilms.. In contrast, Cd accumulation in the translocated biofilms did not differ 

significantly. . 

Diatomm communities 

Compositionn and relative abundances of diatom communities differed between sites 

andd between seasons (Fig. 5). Reference (R) communities were dominated in spring by 

FragilariaFragilaria  ulna. In P communities the dominant taxa were Fragilaria capucina, 

GomphonemaGomphonema parvulum and Pinnularia spec. (Fig. 5). In autumn, the abundance of 

NaviculaNavicula spec, Melosira varians and Nitzschia spec, increased to ca. 50% in the R 

communitiess (Fig. 5). In winter, M. varians and Navicula spec, were still well 

representedd in R communities (Fig. 5). The rest of the R community was formed by 

speciess with relative abundances between 1 and 10%. Abundance of Achnanth.es 

minutissimaminutissima and N. seminulum (N. atomus) increased in P communities throughout 

thee year, being the most abundant in winter (Fig. 5). The extremely polluted (EP) 

communityy was dominated by the small diatom species A. minutissima and N. 

seminulumseminulum (N. atomus) (Fig. 5). 

Afterr transfer, community stucture changed towards the local communities. Cymbella 

minuta,minuta, Diatoma vulgare var. ehrenbergii, M. varians and Navicula spec, were 

abundantt in R, but suffered a significant decrease (p<0.05) in relative abundance when 

thee biofilms were transferred to more polluted sites (Fig. 6A). In contrast, Neidium 

ampliatumampliatum and Pinnularia spec, increased their abundance in R biofilms after 

translocationn to P and EP (Fig. 6B). Stephanodiscus spec, Gomphonema parvulum and 

FragilariaFragilaria  capucina decreased in the biofilms transferred to the extremely polluted (EP) 

sitee (Fig. 6B). Although the abundance of Stephanodiscus spec, in R and P biofilms in 

winterr was not significantly different, its abundance in the translocated biofilms 

consistentlyy decreased (p<0.05) (Fig. 6B). G. parvulum was significantly less (p<0.05) 

abundantt in R communities than in P and R-»P communities, in spring and autumn. 

http://Achnanth.es
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However,, after translocation to EP, the abundance of G. parvulum seemed (Kruskal 

Wallis,, p<0.05) to decrease in both R and P communities (Fig. 6B). No marked 

differencess in the abundance of F. capucina were observed between R and P 

communitiess (Fig. 6B). 

A.A. minutissima and N. seminulum (N. atomus), were generally abundant in the 

pollutedd sites and increased their abundance (p<0.05) in translocated communities, 

independentlyy of the direction of the transfer (Fig. 6C). 

2 2 
5 5 

RR p^R R—p p R P->R R — P P R P R^EPP—EP EP 
Springg Autumn Winter 

Fig.. 6A 
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RR P ^ R R^ P P R P^-R R^ P P R P R^EPP^EPEP 
Springg Autum n Winter 

Fig.. 6C 

Figur ee 6. Taxa are represented into categories: (A) taxa more abundant in reference; (B) taxa more 

abundantt in polluted and/or the extremely polluted site; (C) taxa more abundant in polluted and extremely 

pollutedd site and after any translocation. 

Bray-Curti ss Community Similarit y Index 

Bray-Curtiss indicated seasonal differences within diatom communities from the same 

stream.. The lowest similarity values were found between spring and au tumn 

communitiess (R spring-autumn, S'= 31; P spring-autumn, S'= 46). While the au tumn 

andd winter communities showed the highest similarity values (R autumn-winter, S'= 

62;; P autumn-winter; S'= 79). 

Springg Autumn Winter 

RR P^R R^P R P^R R^P R P R->EP P^EP 

PP 3 3 5 3 7 8 P  5 1 6 0 8 7 E P 3 9 5 5 6 8 8 2 
R^PP 4 6 6 0 R-» P 5 4 6 4 P-*E P 3 8 6 1 7 0 

P—RR 6 5 P—R 6 8 R^E P 6 1 6 2 

PP 6 0 

Tabl ee 3. Bray-Curtis similarity (S') values calculated in spring, autumn, and winter, between local and 

translocatedd communities. 
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Differencess in the diatom assemblages of R, P and EP were indicated at all seasons 

(Tablee 3; Fig. 7). The lowest similarity between R and P communities was found in 

springg and R communities were markedly different from EP communities in winter. 

AA general shift occurred in the diatom communities after translocation (Table 3). 

Translocatedd communities showed increased similarity values to local communities 

(Tablee 3; Fig. 7). Even though community change depended on the origin of the 

translocatedd communities, R-*P communities were more similar to P communities 

thann P-»R communities were to R communities (Table 3; Fig. 7). 
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en n 
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600 r 
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RR P R^EPP-^EP EP 

Figur ee 7. Dendrograms corresponding to the hierarchical clustering of the spring, autumn, and winter local 

andd translocated biofilms, based on the Bray-Curtis similarity matrix shown in Table 3. Similarity levels in the y 

axiss are derived from the original similarity values. 

DISCUSSION N 

Thee present study demonstrated that translocation of microphytobenthic biofilms 

inducedd both biological and chemical changes. The changes in the microbenthos over 

shortt periods of time reflected the direction of transfer and seemed to be related to the 

metall  concentrations in the water. 

Exportt and import rates of material and cells are important in the accumulation of 

diatomss in both early and late stages of colonisation (Stevenson 1990), in disturbed and 

undisturbedd streams (Stevenson et al. 1991). Stevenson and Peterson (1991) estimated 

substantiall  daily immigration and emigration rates for diatoms of ca. 1600-2300 

cells-cm^-day"11 and ca. 80-6000 cells-cm^-day"1, respectively, in two slow flowing streams. 
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Dryy weight and metal concentrations in our translocated biofilms witnessed that the 

exportt and the import of material in biofilms took indeed place, over a period of 14 to 

188 days. Therefore the changes observed in chemical and biological composition upon 

translocationn are partly due to the import and export to the new environment. Hence 

thee changes cannot be interpreted as the result of biological or chemical equilibria only. 

Yet,, earlier observations on the capacity of biofilms to sorb metals rapidly from the 

waterr column (Newman and Mcintosh 1989; Liehr et al. 1994) seem to confirm the 

presentt results. Similarly, biofilms released metals very rapidly, but not completely, 

whenn metal concentrations in the new environment were low. Also Bray-Curtis 

similarityy values indicated that the species composition of diatom assemblages did 

adapt,, but not completely, to the new conditions. We follow Dahl and Blanck (1996) in 

theirr conclusion, that the Bray-Curtis index is a more sensitive indicator of effect than 

parameterss such as photosynthesis or, as in our study, Chi. a concentrations. Metal 

pollutedd communities shifted to a lesser extent under reference conditions than vice 

versa.versa. This accords with observations of Iserentant and Blancke (1986), in translocation 

experimentss between streams differing mainly in organic pollution. The total species 

contributionn did not decrease in their study, but they also observed a decline in 

abundancee of all individual species that preferred the polluted stream, as early as 14 

dayss after the transfer. 

Motility ,, growth form, size and specific growth rates of species shape colonisation 

strategiess and sensitivity to disturbances (Hudon and Legendre 1987; Stevenson and 

Petersonn 1991; Peterson 1996). Species-specific growth rates may vary with changes in 

thee micro-habitat conditions (Stevenson et al. 1991). The growth of early colonisers, 

likee A. minutissima in our study, may also be accelerated by physical disturbances due 

too diminished competition constraint (Rodriguez 1994) and may fil l the space left by 

otherr more sensitive species (Roemer et al. 1984). Kinross et al. (1993) suggested that 

communitiess under chemical stress (for example, acidification) would tend to be 

dominatedd by small species, in which specific maximal growth rate is inversely related 

too cell diameter (Raven and Geider 1988). Peres (1996) observed an increase of small 

diatomm species (<50 j/m) in freshwater periphytic communities after 34 days of 

exposuree in the laboratory to 1 j/g CdL1 (8.9103 jiM Cd) and dominance of A. 
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minutissimaminutissima after 71 day exposure to 10 /ig Cd-L"1 (0.09 MM Cd). In the present study, the 

extremee dominance of the small A. minutissima and N. seminulum (N. atomus) i n 

pollutedd assemblages indicated that those stations were subjected to continuous 

chemicall  and/or physical stress. Proliferation of small Navicula forms such as N. 

seminulumseminulum and N. atomus have also been related to organic enrichment and 

eutrophicationn in streams (Kelly and Whitton 1995; Fukushima et al. 1994). 

Itt was expected that differences in Zn and Cd concentrations between the streams 

wouldd control the characteristics of the algal assemblages. The observed shifts i n 

diatomm species after translocation were indeed consistent with the ascribed sensitivity 

off  the species to metals. The decreased abundance of M. varians in the polluted 

communitiess coincided with the reported sensitivity of this species to metal pollution 

(Beshh et al 1972; Center et al. 1987). 

Thee preferential occurrence of Diatoma vulgare and Cymbella minuta in the reference 

streamm is in agreement with observations of Say and Whitton (1981) and Genter et al. 

(1987).. Say and Whitton (1981) reported that D. vulgare was absent from waters in 

whichh Zn concentrations exceeded 100 jug Zn-L"1 (1.5 uM Zn) and Genter et al. (1987) 

observedd that concentrations of 50 jug Zn-L"1 (0.8 \iM Zn) were capable of reducing the 

growthh of C. minuta in the spring communities. 

Thee persistence of Neidium ampliatum and Pinnularia spec, in the polluted streams 

suggestss tolerance to high Zn and Cd concentrations. This was supported by 

observationss of Say and Whitton (1981) who found that the growth of species from 

bothh genera, P. borealis and N. alpinum, was much enhanced in waters with more 

thann 10000 ug Zn-L"1 (153 j/M Zn), a concentration even higher than that encountered 

inn the present study. 

Althoughh A. minutissima has been frequently cited as cosmopolitan (Kelly and 

Whittonn 1995) and sensitive to organic pollution (Palmer 1969; Fukushima et al. 1994), 

thee present study and that of Peres (1996) have shown its high tolerance for metals 

suchh as Zn and Cd. The sessile mode of living and small size enable this species to 

occupyy different spatial positions in the community (Roemer et al. 1984) suggesting 

alreadyy a certain tolerance to different nutrient and light conditions, and metal 
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exposure.. Deniseger et al. (1986) also found strong correlation between an increase of 

abundancee of this species and the increase in Zn, Cd and Cu concentrations in the 

water.. Cadmium tolerant A. minutissima have been isolated from Cd polluted sites 

(Takamuraa et al. 1989). Thus, translocation experiments have revealed groups of 

diatomm species which preferred the polluted or the unpolluted environment, while 

otherr species proved to be indifferent. Interspecific and intraspecific differences in 

metall  tolerance, explaining the distribution of diatom species in the field communities 

(Takamuraa et al. 1989; present study) wil l be the subject of further investigations. In 

general,, however, it seems that even in rivers exposed to Zn and Cd levels as high as 

inn the present study, metal tolerance is not the only selective factor. Other physical and 

chemicall  variables also participate in structuring microphytobenthic communities. 

Furtherr use of the translocation approach in pollution studies (e.g. upstream and 

downstreamm of a point source of pollution) could offer a dynamic picture of to which 

extentt physical and chemical changes affect microbenthic communities and the 

resiliencee of communities to adapt to environmental stress. 
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Chapterr  IV 

RESPONSESS OF BENTHI C ALGA L CONSORTIA TO COMBINE D 

EXPOSUREE TO METAL S AND NUTRIENTS: AN EXPERIMENTA L 

VERIFICATIO N N 

Abstract.. Numerous studies have reported high sensitivity of diatom species to selected environmental 

variabless in the field, but ignored complex interactions between these variables. The aim of the present 

studyy was, therefore, to investigate the joint effects of enhanced metal and phosphate concentrations en 

benthicc diatom communities. Microalgal biofilms from a relatively unpolluted stream were exposed in the 

laboratoryy to separate and combined concentrations of Zn, Cd and P as found at a polluted stream in the 

samee catchment. Pollution steered succession was observed and compared to community characteristics 

observedd in situ. Zn alone was found to cause a severe decrease of growth of the biofilm algae, but 

phosphatee totally compensated for this Zn effect. The effect of Cd alone was less pronounced as for Zn and 

alsoo compensated by P. However, P could not compensate for the combined effects of Zn and Cd. 

Communityy changes in treatments were evaluated using trophic indices for assessment of water quality, 

basedd on field derived assigned sensitivities of taxa to nutrients and organic pollution. Results indicated 

thatt P exposure caused, such as expected, an increase of the eutrophy rank (TDI), but also led to prominence 

off  pollution tolerant taxa (%PTV). The successional trends in experiments matched in general the observed 

differencee in microphyte communities at the reference and polluted river stations, but a simple interaction 

schemee of the three main factors (Zn, Cd and P) is insufficient to explain the species' role in detail. Also 

thee combinations of the three factors had no unequivocal effect on diatom ranking scores (TDI and %PTV). 

Too explain this, the biological interactions of species with different growth form are discussed. 

Tentativelyy the roles of adherent, erect and motile species and their variable abundance during different 

stagess of biofilm maturation is a major cause of complex, non-linear responses of multispecies biofilms even 

too simple factor combinations. 
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INTRODUCTIO N N 

Freshwaterr benthic diatoms are widely used to assess changes in water quality due to 

theirr specific preferences for a defined range of salinity, pH, inorganic and organic 

nutrientss (Lange-Bertalot 1979; Van Dam et al. 1994; Pan et al. 1996; Van de Vijver and 

Beyenss 1998; Vis et al. 1998). Diatom indices for evaluation of eutrophication and 

organicc pollution in European waters have been developed, compared and 

recommendedd (a.o. Descy 1979; Coste in Cemagref 1982; Descy and Coste 1991; Prygiel 

andd Coste 1993; Schiefele and Schreiner 1991; Kelly et al. 1995; Van de Vijver and 

Beyenss 1998; Kelly 1998; see also Prygiel et al. 1999). However, organic pollution often 

coincidess with the presence of a wide variety of toxicants (like pesticides, PAHs and 

metals)) and nutrients (Barreiro and Pratt 1994; Guasch et al. 1998; Stuijfzand et al. 1999; 

RIWAA 1997). Therefore, interactions between toxicants, nutrients and organic 

contaminantss wil l often occur (Barreiro and Pratt 1994; Guasch et al. 1998, Stuijfzand e t 

al.al. 2000). Diatom indices are, however, still based on selected sensitivities, such as 

organicc pollution or acidity. So far numerous studies have indicated the susceptibility 

off  diatom taxa in benthic communities to metal pollution (a.o. Leland and Carter 1984; 

Denisegerr et al. 1986; Genter et al. 1987; Gustavson and Wangberg 1995; Gray and Hil l 

1995;1995; Medley and Clements 1998; Ivorra et al. 1999; Ivorra et al. 2000; Paulsson et al. 

2000;; Sabater 2000), but interactions between metals and nutrients on intact 

microbenthicc diatom consortia under experimental conditions have not been 

investigated. . 

Inn a previous study Ivorra et al. (1999) found that differences in the diatom species 

compositionn of three lowland streams were steered by the extreme different metal 

concentrationss measured in the water of these streams. However, other factors could 

havee played also a role in structuring those communities. For instance, increased 

phosphatee concentrations could promote the growth of eutrophic species (McCormick 

andd Stevenson 1998). The consequent increase of biomass in microbenthic mats might 

alterr diffussion and ion penetration rates (Stevenson et al. 1991; Stevenson and Glover 

1993;; Ivorra et al. 2000). Also the binding to P in solution or inclusion to cellular 
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phosphatee and polyphosphate bodies might reduce metal toxicity (Rai et al. 1981; 

Walshh and Hunter 1992; Hashemi et al 1994). 

Inn this paper we aimed to study, under controlled conditions, how Zn, Cd and P 

togetherr can influence and modify the composition of the diatom community in 

microalgall  biofilms. In order to study metal-metal and metal-phosphate interactions, 

biofilmss were exposed to the three test substances separately and in combination. Zn, 

Cdd and P were added in concentrations as measured at the polluted field site (Ivorra et 

al.al. 1999) so that the previously observed changes in the diatom species composition in 

thee field could be verified. Existing diatom indices for water quality assessment were 

checkedd for their applicability under natural and experimental conditions. 

MATERIAL SS AND METHOD S 

Fieldd sampling 

Microbenthicc biofilms were colonised in a reference stream, the Keersop (The 

Netherlands)) a small tributary of the polluted river Dommel (Belgium / The 

Netherlands).. Biofilms were grown in the field, on etched glass discs (1.5 cm2) 

verticallyy submerged (at 20 cm depth and parallel to the current) in the stream in 

polyethylenee racks, for two weeks before collection and transport to the laboratory 

(accordingg to Ivorra et al. 2000). Physical and chemical characteristics of the Keersop 

andd the polluted river Dommel have been described previously (Admiraal et al. 1999; 

Groenendijkk 1999; Ivorra et al 1999; Ivorra et al 2000). 

Experimentall  conditions 

Inn the laboratory, glass holders containing colonised discs were placed vertically in 8 

glasss aquaria (170 discs per aquarium) containing 6 L of water from the Keersop stream. 

Thee aquaria had been pre-cleaned with an acid solution (1-2% HN03), rinsed with 

double-distilledd water and equilibrated overnight before the start of the experiment i n 

Keersopp water to which the chosen Zn, Cd and or P test concentrations were added in 

orderr to minimise the loss of metal and/or phosphate to the glass. Each aquarium 
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correspondedd with a different treatment: control, Zn, Cd, P, Zn+Cd, Zn+P, Cd+P, 

Zn+Cd+P.. Added metal and phosphate concentrations accorded with the mean 

concentrationss at the polluted river Dommel, downstream from the confluence with 

thee extremely metal polluted Eindergatloop stream (Ivorra et al. 1999; Ivorra et ah 

2000).. The nominal test concentrations were 1000 ng Zn-LA (as ZnCl2 Tritisol, Merck), 

644 Mg Cd-L1 (as CdCl2 Tritisol, Merck) and 283 /ig P L1 (as K2HP04 reagent grade, Merck). 

Thee Keersop water was filtered through a course sieve (100 nm) in order to remove 

plantt debris and small grazers. Keersop water was collected weekly from the stream 

andd water and metal renewal of the test solutions of the laboratory experiment was 

donee twice a week. 

Biofilmss were incubated in the aquaria for a period of three weeks at a temperature of 

100 °C (average winter temperatures), at a light intensity of ca. 130 jzmol photonm"2-s_1 , 

10/144 hours (light/dark regime) and under continuous water movement supplied by 

paddless at a speed of ca. 0.1 m-s \ 

Duringg the course of the experiment total Zn and Cd concentrations were determined 

usingg a flame and a graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS) with 

backgroundd correction. Total (TP) and soluble reactive phosphate (SRP) concentrations 

(Murphyy and Riley 1962) in the treatments were determined before and after each 

waterr renewal. Quality control of metal analysis was performed using reference 

materiall  (NIST [SRM 1643]: Trace elements in water, NIST, Gaithersburg, MD, USA); 

thee measured values deviated less than 10% from certified values. 

Additionally,, total and dissolved organic and inorganic carbon concentrations (TOC-

DOCC and TIC-DIC) of the renewal water and the pH of the different treatments were 

measuredd using a total carbon analyser (model 700 C, OI, College Station, TX, USA) 

duringg the course of the experiment. 

Biofilm s s 

Biofil mm discs were collected at the start of the experiment and after 1, 2 and 3 weeks of 

exposuree for determination of dry weight, chlorophyll a, metals (Zn and Cd) and 

identificationn of diatom species from the different treatments. To standardise results to 

thee etched front surface of the glass discs only (1.5 cm2), the sides and back of the 
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selectedd discs were cleaned with a tissue. The discs were were immersed in double 

distilledd water and biofilms were detached from the discs by sonication in the cold 

priorr to determinations. 

Suspensionss of at least 10 discs per treatment were freeze-dried for dry weight (DW) 

determinationn at the beginning and end of the experiment. DW values are expressed 

ass mg DW-cm"2. 

Metall  concentrations in biofilms were determined at the end of the experiment from 3 

freeze-driedd biofilms per treatment, after digestion in 70% HNOa (Ultrex, Baker, Paris, 

KY,, USA) using a microwave oven equipped with a temperature and pressure control 

programm (MDS-200, CEM laboratories, Matthews, NC, USA). Metal analyses were 

performedd with Flame and Graphite Furnace AAS. Quality control of metal analysis 

wass carried out by analysing digestion blanks and reference material (NIST [SRM 2704]: 

Buffaloo River Sediment, NIST, Gaithersburg, MD, USA). The measured values 

deviatedd less than 10% from the certified values and digestion blanks were near 

detectionn limits. Metal concentrations are expressed as \ig metalg"1 DW. 

Algall  density 

Microbenthicc suspensions from at least 6 discs per treatment were filtered through 

glasss fiber filters (pore size: 1.2 ^m) and Chlorophyll a (Chi. a) was extracted with 80% 

ethanoll  according to the Dutch standard procedures (Anonymous 1981). Chi. a 

concentrationss are expressed as Mg Chi. fl-cm"2. 

Diatomm taxa 

Threee discs per treatment were used to enumerate diatom cells at the end of the 

experiment.. Organic material was eliminated with 30% H202 and KMn04 according to 

Vann der Werff (1955), and cleaned diatom frustules were mounted in Naphrax 

(refractivee index: 1.69). At least 300 frustules were identified following Krammer and 

Lange-Bertalott (1986-1991) and counted for each different slide. The relative abundance 

(%)) of the diatom species in the biofilms was determined. 
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Trophi cc Diatom Index (TDI ) and percent of Pollution Tolerant Valves (%PTV) 

Thee values of the Trophic Diatom Index (TDI; Kelly and Whitton 1995; Kelly 1998), 

developedd to monitor eutrophication in lowland rivers using benthic diatom taxa, 

weree determined for each treatment. Treatments were considered as "sites" with a 

differentt pollution degree. TDI values range from 0 to 100 (low to very high nutrient 

concentrations).. The TDI was calculated using the equation: 

TDI=(WSMx25)-25 5 

wheree WSM is the weighted mean (Zelinka and Marvan 1961) sensitivity, calculated 

as: : 
n n 

2aA v> > 
WSMM = ^ 

| a ' v ' ' 

wheree a- is the abundance (proportion) of species ;' in the sample, s; is the empirically-

derivedd pollution sensitivity value (1-5) of species j , and v; is the indicator value (1-3) 

off  species/, according to Kelly (1998). Planktonic diatom taxa, such as Stephanodiscus 

spp.,, Aulacoseira spp. and Asterionella spp., that were occasionally present in our 

biofilmss were not included. 

Thee percentage of pollution tolerant valves (%PTV) is defined as the sum of benthic 

diatomm taxa generally regarded as tolerant to organic pollution according to Kelly and 

Whittonn (1995) and Kelly (1998). These tolerant taxa are Gomphonema parvulum, 

NaviculaNavicula gregaria, N. lanceolata, small Navicula (such as N. minima, N. atomus, N. 

seminulumseminulum in our study ), Sellaphora spp. (such as S. pupula in our study) and 

NitzschiaNitzschia spp. Increased concentrations of suspended solids and ammonia and reduced 

oxygenn concentrations are characteristic of organic polluted environments and are 

usuallyy cross-correlated with P concentrations. A percentage of pollution tolerant 

valvess below 20% is interpreted as absence of significant organic pollution; a 21-40% as 

somee evidence of organic pollution; a 41-60% as organic polluted. And a percentage of 

pollutionn tolerant valves above 60% in a site is interpreted as heavily contamination 
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withh organic pollution. Results from TDI and %PTV were plotted in a two 

dimensionall  chart according to Kelly (1998). Vertical movement on the chart is 

interpretedd as resulting from eutrophication changes. Horizontal movement on the 

chartt indicates changes not only due to P but to other associated factors. Diagonal 

movementt results from a combination of factors affecting the diatom communities. 

Statistics s 

Significantt differences between treatments (considered as different "sites") were tested 

withh student-t tests (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). 

RESULTS S 

Concentrationss of dissolved compounds 

Thee background concentrations (mean ) of Zn (48 6 Mg-L"1), Cd (0.2 1 fig-L1), 

totall  P (61 7 MgL"1) an d S RP (7 3 Mg'L"1) of the stream water used in the experiment 

weree relatively low and constant, throughout the experimental period. The 

concentrationss of TIC (15.4 7 mg-L1), DIC (14.8 5 mg-L1), TOC (8.6 7 mg-L1) and 

DOCC (7.1 4 mg-L"1) were also stable. 

Thee concentrations of metals and phosphate in dosed aquaria were close to the 

nominall  concentrations chosen to mimic conditions at the polluted station in the 

samee river system; values did not differ significantly between similar treatments. 

Actuall  concentrations were 957 ) j/g Zn-L"1, 46 ) Mg Cd-L1, 291 ) TP jig-L1 and 

1711 (  9) SRP P Mg-L*1. 

Thee pH in the water of the aquaria after renewal ranged from 7.3 ) in all Zn 

treatmentss to 7.5 ) in control and other treatments. A slight pH increase was 

observedd after incubation in stream water, ranging from 7.6 ) in the Zn treatments 

too 7.8 ) in control and other treatments. 
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Biofilm s s 

Thee mean DW of the biofilms 0.2 (+0.06) mg-cm"2 increased strongly throughout the 

threee weeks exposure in the laboratory to mean values between 0.8 l ) 

mg-cm"22 in all biofilms. The DW of biofilms exposed to Zn and Zn+Cd was significantly 

(p<0.05)) lower than the DW of control biofilms (results not shown). 
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Figur ee 1. Mean Zn and Cd concentrations measured in the biofilms of the different treatments after three 

weekss of laboratory exposure. Error bars: standard deviation. 

Metall  concentrations in biofilms reflected their exposure history. Biofilms exposed to 

Znn and/or to Cd sequestered similar Zn and Cd concentrations per DW unit, 
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independentlyy of the phosphate concentrations in the river water and independently 

off  the presence of the other metal (Fig. 1). 
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Figur ee 2. Mean Chlorophyll a concentrations in the biofilms of the different treatments after 1, 2 and 3 

weekss of laboratory exposure. Error bars: standard deviation. 
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Algall  density 

Thee biofilms had initial Chi. a concentration of 0.15 ) /ig-cm"2 after two weeks of 

colonisationn in the field. These concentrations increased strongly after three weeks 

exposuree in the laboratory to 2.71 ) fig-cm'2 (maximal control values). Differences in 

Chi.. a concentrations between control and other treatments, albeit not significant, were 

observedd already after 1 wk of incubation in the laboratory (Fig. 2). 

Att the end of the three weeks exposure, the Chi. a concentration in the Zn, Zn+Cd and 

Zn+Cd+PP biofilms was significantly (p<0.05) lower than in the control biofilms and the 

otherr treatments (Fig. 2). The Chi. a concentrations in the Zn, Zn+Cd and Zn+Cd+P 

treatmentss were not significantly different from each other (Fig. 2). Addition of P to Zn 

(Zn+PP treatment) and to Cd (Cd+P treatment) resulted in a significant (p<0.05) increase 

off  the Chi. a concentrations compared to the Zn and Cd treatments, reaching Chi. a 

valuess equal to those of control biofilms (Fig. 2). 

Diatomm taxa 

Aboutt 35 different benthic diatom taxa were identified in the biofilms. The distribution 

patternss of abundant taxa (Fig. 3) are described here. 

MelosiraMelosira varians had a significant (p<0.05) higher abundance in the P and Cd+P 

treatmentss and a significant (p<0.05) lower abundance in the Zn and Zn+Cd 

treatmentss than under control conditions. Also the abundance of Navicula capitata i n 

thee P and Cd+P treatments was significantly (p<0.05) higher than in the control and 

thee other metal treatments. Navicula gregaria performed significantly (p<0.05) better 

inn the P, Cd+P and Cd treatments than in the Zn and Zn+Cd(+P) treatments. G. 

parvulumparvulum had, with exception of the P treatment, a significant (p<0.05) lower relative 

abundancee in all treatments. Still, significant higher (p<0.05) relative abundances of 

thiss taxon were found under Cd+P and Cd exposure than under any treatment with 

Zn.. Despite of the rather big variability between treatments, Nitzschia spp. (cf. N. palea, 

N.N. linearis, N. capitellata, N. perminuta) showed a similar trend. Nitzschia spp. was 

significantlyy (p<0.05) less abundant in the Zn than in the P treatment. 
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Figur ee 3. Mean relative abundance of diatom taxa in the communities of the different treatments after three 

weekss of laboratory exposure. Error bars: standard deviation. Notice different scales of y axis. 
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Inn contrast to the preceding taxa, the abundance of Achnanthes lanceolata did not 

significantlyy increase under P exposure and also did not decrease under combined 

metall  exposure. A. lanceolata was significantly (p<0.05) more abundant in the 

Zn+Cd+PP treatment than in the control treatment. However, this taxon was still more 

(p<0.05)) abundant in Cd, P, Cd+P and Zn+Cd+P than under single Zn exposure. 

Thee taxa Achnanthes minutissima, Fragilaria capucina var. vaucheriae, F. capucina 

andd F. pulchella showed trends opposite to M. varians, Navicula spp., G. parvulum 

andd Nitzschia spp. The abundance of A. minutissima was not reduced by Cd nor by Zn 

exposure.. Its abundance in the Zn and Zn+Cd+P treatments was higher (p<0.05) than 

underr control conditions. However, A. minutissima was significantly (p<0.05) less 

abundantt in the P and Zn+P treatments than in the other metal treatments. F. 

capucinacapucina var. vaucheriae reached a higher (p<0.05) abundance in the Zn, Cd and 

Zn+Cd+PP treatments than in the P treatment, and was even more abundant (p<0.05) 

inn the Zn+Cd+P treatment than in the control biofilms. F. capucina had significant 

lowerr (p<0.05) abundance in the Cd, Cd+P, Zn+P treatments than in the control, Zn 

andd Zn+Cd+P treatments. The relative abundance of F. pulchella decreased 

significantlyy (p<0.05) only after exposure to P and Zn+Cd+P. 

TDII  and %PTV 

Differencess in the diatom consortia were analysed with the Trophic Diatom Index 

(TDI)) and the percentage of Pollution Tolerant Valves (%PTV) (Fig. 4). The TDI and 

%PTVV values from the field diatom communities as previously observed (Ivorra et al. 

1999)) were calculated. These field derived values were plotted together with the 

experimentall  values obtained in this study (Fig. 4). Previously measured phosphate 

andd metal concentrations (78 jig TPL"1, 27 ug SRPL1, 97 ng Zn-L'1, 0.2 ^g CdL *) in the 

referencee Keersop stream were similar to those concentrations measured in the 

referencee water during the performance of the present experiment. The TDI and %PTV 

valuess of the field diatom communities in the Keersop stream were also close to those 

off  the control treatment communities (Fig. 4). The TDI value of both the field and the 

laboratoryy reference communities was quite high (>60%) and was indicative of a water 

ratherr rich in P. Their %PTV values (between 20-40%) might indicate some organic 

pollutionn (Fig. 4). 
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Thee TDI value of the diatom communities at the polluted site in the river Dommel 

wass lower than that at the reference stream. Yet, the mean TP (1185 ing-L"1) and SRP 

(5411 fig-L'1) concentrations measured at the polluted site were much higher (15 to 20 

fold)) than those measured at the reference stream, and also higher (3 to 4 fold) than 

thosee later measured in the same river and used for addition in treatments of the 

presentt study. The metal concentrations (661 /jg Zn-L1, 41 /ig Cd-L"1) at the polluted 

riverr Dommel were, however, similar to those added to the different treatments in the 

laboratory.. The TDI value of the Zn+Cd+P treatment, that was posed to mimic the 

conditionss at the polluted field site, was similar to the TDI of the polluted river 

communitiess and thus much lower than the TDI of the control and reference diatom 

communities. . 

PercentPercent of taxa tolerant to organic pollution (% PTV) 

00 20 40 60 

Zn+Cd d 

EindergatloopEindergatloop  P 

, Z n n 
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Contro ll  t 
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Cd+P» » 

AA  Dommel 
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Figur ee 4. "Look-up" chart (according to Kelly, 1998) in which the Trophic Diatom Index (TDI) values of 

treatmentss are plotted in combination with the corresponding percentage of Pollution Tolerant Valves 

(%PTV)) values. (•) Experimental diatom community ranking. (0) Ranking of the field diatom communities from 

thee relatively unpolluted Keersop, the metal polluted Dommel and the extremely metal polluted 

Eindergatloopp streams. 
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Greaterr differences due to P concentrations or to other related factors, between the 

communitiess of the Dommel and the Zn+Cd+P treatment were only apparent from 

theirr biased %PTV values. Based on the TDI and %PTV values, the Zn and Zn+Cd 

exposuree of the reference diatom communities in the laboratory had a similar effect 

thann the exposure to Zn+Cd+P. The %PTV values of these three treatments were near 

thosee indicative of communities free of organic pollution (s20%). 

Thee TDI of the diatom community of the extremely Zn (3147 Hg-L"1) and Cd (282 jUg-L"1) 

pollutedd Eindergatloop was the lowest, although the mean TP (301 Jig-L"1) and SRP (84 

^g-L"1)) concentrations in the water of this stream, recorded during the sampling period, 

weree higher than in the reference stream and similar to the experimental phosphate 

amendment.. No indication of enhanced P concentrations and organic pollution in the 

Eindergatloopp communities, as compared to the reference communities, was evident 

fromm its %PTV value. 

Inn the laboratory, the addition of P resulted in an increase of the TDI index and led also 

too an increase of taxa considered as pollution tolerant (mainly Nitzschia spp. and 

NaviculaNavicula gregaria) (Fig. 4). The TDI and %PTV values of diatom communities from 

thee Zn+P and Cd treatments were similar to the control values (Fig. 4). The exposure 

off  the communities to Cd+P led to an even higher TDI value than the single exposure 

too P, but not to an increase of the %PTV. 

DISCUSSION N 

Ourr laboratory experiments demonstrated that exposure to Zn, Cd and P 

concentrationss as found at the polluted field station of the river Dommel strongly 

affectedd biomass and succession of diatom taxa in microalgal biofilms. Also the 

inducedd changes in ecological diatom scores (TDI, %PTV) were substantial and were 

similarr to the differences found between reference and polluted sites of the river 

Dommel.. However, complex interactions among environmental factors and the many 

speciess involved were indicated. 
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Znn alone had a more pronounced effect on biomass and diatom species composition, 

andd eutrophication ranking in our study than Cd. It should be noted, however, that a 

directt comparison between the Zn and the Cd treatments is hard to make, because 

muchh more Zn than Cd was added. A rough extrapolation from ECgo values based on 

short-termm 14C photosynthetic incorporation in biofilms of the reference stream 

exposedd to Zn and to Cd (Lehmann et al. 1999), indicated that the Zn concentration 

usedd in our study was about 16 times more toxic than the Cd concentration. The 

similaritiess found between the Zn and Zn+Cd exposed communities also indicated 

thatt Zn was responsible for most of the observed toxicity rather than the tested Cd 

concentration.. However, a comparison between the Zn+P, Cd+P and Zn+Cd+P 

treatmentss indicated that the toxic role of this Cd concentration should not be 

underestimated.. In agreement Say and Whitton (1977) found that addition of Cd to Zn-

exposedd cultures had an opposite effect to that of P addition, and the metal mixture 

hadd a more toxic effect than the single Zn-exposure on the growth of the filamentous 

greenn algae Hormidium rivulare (now Klebsormidium rivulare). In our study, the 

toxicityy of Zn and of Cd was also modified by phosphate. P compensated for the 

decreasee of Chi. a and to some extent for the observed decrease of relative abundance of 

taxaa caused by Zn. This indicated that metal exposure was probably reduced by 

complexationn by P in the water column or in the biofilm. Correlations between 

increasedd dissolved P concentrations and decreased toxic effects of single metals on 

growthh of planktonic algae have been reported (Chen 1994). Both Zn and Cd might be 

similarlyy inactivated by accumulation and intracellular binding to P in algal (Bates et 

al.al. 1985) and bacterial cells (Macaskie et al. 1987) and retained by algal and bacterial 

exudatess and inorganic particles (Rose and Cushing 1970; Ivorra et al. 2000; Loaëc et al. 

1997;; Ferris et al. 1989). Studying Zn-exposed periphyton communities from an 

oligotrophicc river system, Paulsson et al. (2000) suggested that the strong reduction of 

biomasss (Chi. a) and biomass related parameters observed at low Zn-doses was caused 

byy the low P concentration (6.2 fig-L"1) in the water. They concluded that a Zn-mediated 

reductionn of nutrient availability had taken place and that Zn toxicity was P threshold 

dependent.. Likewise, we may conclude that the joint Zn and Cd thresholds in this 

study,, and the even higher concentrations recorded at the field polluted stations 
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(Ivorraa et al. 1999; Ivorra et al. 2000), exceed by far the toxicity thresholds at which the 

observedd P concentrations might mitigate toxicity or exert a protective role. 

Diatomm community structure was affected by both nutrient and metal exposure and 

thee response of taxa to P was generally in contrast with their response to metal 

exposure.. Phosphorus promoted an increase in relative abundance of Melosira, 

Navicula,Navicula, and Gomphonema and Nitzschia to a lesser extent. This increase of 

Melosira,Melosira, Navicula, Gomphonema and Nitzschia, species which had higher values in 

thee eutrophy ranking than Achnanthes minutissima and Fragilaria species (Kelly 1998) 

consequentlyy resulted in higher TDI and %PTV values of the diatom community of 

thee P treatment. Reversely, the biased and lower index values for the Zn and 

Zn+Cd(+P)) treatment reflected the reduction observed in the relative abundance of 

thesee taxa and the relative increase of other taxa such as A. minutissima and Fragilaria 

species.. Although, both under field and laboratory metal polluted conditions, indices 

didd not respond according to predictions based only on trophic considerations (Kelly 

1998;; Kelly et al. 1995; Sabater 2000), their application illustrated the degree, direction 

andd strength of the interaction of these compounds on the succession of the diatom 

taxa. . 

Thee deviating responses of diatom taxa to the simple factor combinations puts the 

valuee of such indicators of water quality under questions. For instance, Zn and Zn+Cd 

favouredd the abundance of A. minutissima, which is otherwise considered as an 

indicatorr of good water quality (Lange-Bertalot 1979; Palmer 1969; Kelly and Whitton 

1995).. A. minutissima may become a dominant (>50%) species under extreme metal 

pollutedd field and laboratory conditions (Deniseger et al. 1986; Ivorra et al. 1999; Ivorra 

etet al. 2000). Therefore, water quality assessments based on the abundance of this taxon 

mayy not be valid in waters insulted by metal effluents. M. varians, N. gregaria, F. 

capucinacapucina var. vaucheriae and F. pulchella, have all been considered to be equally 

tolerantt to organic pollution (Lange-Bertalot 1979). However, these species showed a 

differentt response to P and to metal additions in our study. According to the sensitivity 

rankingg of A. lanceolata in UK waters (Kelly 1998), this taxon might reach optimal 

abundancee under highest P (>300 ^g SRP-L"1). However, other authors have described 

thiss taxon as characteristic of more oligotrophic waters (Shoeman 1973; Sabater and 
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Sabaterr 1988). Such contradictory field characterisation of taxa hinders the 

interpretationn of responses and their classification. The present study demonstrates the 

needd of experimental research, in addition to traditional field surveys, for verification 

off  classification of taxa. 

Thee successional trends in experiments matched in general the observed difference in 

microphytee communities at the reference and polluted river stations, but a simple 

schemee of interaction between the three main factors (Zn, Cd and P) is insufficient to 

explainn the present findings. We have previously demonstrated that the stage of 

biofil mm maturation strongly influenced sensitivity to metal exposure (Ivorra et al. 

2000).. It is hypothesised here that an additional explanation for deviations from a 

simplee metal-P interaction scheme may be found in the growth form and location of 

thee individual species in the biofilm. Big filamentous diatoms, such as M. varians, 

whichh are usually late colonisers might respond more directly to substances i n 

solution,, both to metals (Medley and Clements 1999; Ivorra et al. 1999; Ivorra et al. 

2000)) and nutrients (Burkholder et al. 1990; Pringle 1990), than other diatom taxa 

deeperr in the biofilm matrix. In fact, increased algal size has been positively correlated 

withh trophy in streams (Cattaneo et al. 1997) and reduced size with chemical (Cattaneo 

etet al. 1998) and physical stress (Stevenson 1990). Therefore, the proliferation of early 

colonisingg taxa, such as A. lanceolata and A. minutissima under Zn and Cd polluted 

conditionss found in the present study and by Medley and Clements (1998) and Ivorra et 

al.al. (2000) could be partly attributed to their small size, firm fixation and rapid 

replication.. Motile taxa, such as Navicula and Nitzschia spp., might directly profit 

fromm migration in the upperstory of biofilms to exploit light and nutrient gradients 

fromm water column and biofilm (Cox 1984; Hil l 1996; Pringle 1990) and elude grazers 

(Wellnitzz and Ward 1998). Dominance of these taxa may be responsible for increased 

dependancee of understory taxa on the nutrient concentrations within the biofilm 

(Pringlee 1990). However, the motility and the interface position of taxa is likely to 

makee them more vulnerable to increased concentrations of toxicants, as observed in 

thee present study, than sessile or understory taxa. Therefore, the present study 

tentativelyy concludes that a relationship exists between the response of taxa to 

nutrientss or to metal exposure and their growth form, position, colonisation traits and 
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size,, causing complex non-linear responses of multi-species biofilms even to simple 

factorr combinations. 
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Chapterr  V 

DIFFERENCESS IN THE SENSITIVIT Y OF BENTHI C MICROALGA E TO 

ZNN AND CD REGARDING BIOFIL M DEVELOPMEN T AND EXPOSURE 

HISTORY Y 

Abstract.. Microbenthic biofilms are consortia of autotrophic and heterotrophic organisms imbedded in a 

matrixx of polymers and particles. As biofilms develop, internal cycling of materials might predominate 

andd dependence on external conditions is reduced. The mature biofilm structure may act as a barrier against 

deleteriouss effects of metals on microphytobenthos. To validate this hypothesis, biofilms from two 

lowlandd streams near the Dutch-Belgian border, the extremely Zn and Cd polluted Eindergatloop (EP) and 

thee relatively clean Keersop (R) in the River Dommel subsystem, were collected after 2 weeks ("young") 

andd 6 weeks ("old") of colonisation. Young and old biofilms from both sites were subsequently exposed in 

thee laboratory to Zn and Cd concentrations mimicking that of the heavily polluted stream for a period of 

twoo weeks. Diatom composition, chlorophyll a, total carbohydrates, Zn and Cd concentrations, minimal 

chlorophylll  fluorescence (F0) and photon yield (<J>p) demonstrated more pronounced metal effects on the 

youngg than on the old reference biofilms. In contrast, colonisation time had less effect on the overall 

responsee of the extremely polluted biofilms. Therefore, biofilms in an early colonisation stage are more 

vulnerablee than mature biofilms to metal exposure, and exposure history determines the response of 

biofilmss to metals. 
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INTRODUCTIO N N 

Freshwaterr algal ecotoxicity tests, recommended by regulatory bodies, are commonly 

restrictedd to the use of planktonic species such as the green algae Selenastrum 

capricornutumcapricornutum (recently renamed as Raphidocelis subcapitata) (EPA 1971). 

Microphytobenthicc species have not been included in these recommendations, but in 

rivers,, benthic diatoms have been valuable indicators of organic pollution (Descy and 

Costee 1991), eutrophication (Kelly and Whitton 1995) and acidification (Pan et al. 1996). 

Severall  studies have also demonstrated that metal pollution in rivers might affect the 

speciess composition of the different algal groups in the microbenthic assemblages 

(Denisegerr et al. 1986; Genter and Amyot 1994). In a previous held study, we found that 

naturall  periphyton communities originating from streams with differing Zn and Cd 

concentrationss showed marked differences in their diatom composition and metal 

accumulationn (Ivorra et al. 1999), demonstrating the indicator value of benthic algae. 

Thee development of a biofilm starts with adhesing bacteria. The primary algal 

coloniserss are frequently pennate diatoms, in later stages, are followed by other, 

sometimess planktonic species (Hudon and Bourget 1983; Roemer et al. 1984). As 

colonisationn proceeds, extracellular polymeric substances of algae and bacteria, such as 

polysaccharidess (Hoagland et al. 1993; Decho 1990), might increase, forming a 

substantiall  biofilm having a limited exchange with the surrounding water. Internal 

cyclingg of materials may predominate in dense films (e.g., among autotrophs and 

heterotrophs).. Under these conditions, biofilm organisms may be more or less 

protectedd from external stress conditions (Freeman and Lock 1995). 

Thee capacity to accumulate metals in higher concentrations than those found in the 

waterr column (Ivorra et al. 1999; Vymazal 1984; Wong and Tarn 1998) is one of the 

singularr properties of biofilms. Transport through this barrier occurs by molecular 

diffusionn modified by sorptive capacities of particulates and polymers. Hence, mature 

(i.e.,(i.e., thicker) biofilms could be less influenced than younger biofilms by variations of 

waterr quality. The diffusion and the bioavailability of metals, nutrients and other ions 

fromm the water column into the microbenthic mats, and vice versa, might be 
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influencedd by an increase of density and complexity of the biofilms with aging 

(Stevensonn and Glover 1993; Johnson et al. 1997; Rose and Cashing 1970). The aim of 

thee present study, therefore, was to investigate a possible protective role of the biofilm 

too microorganisms against deleterious effects of Zn and Cd. We compared both young 

andd mature communities originating from a metal-polluted stream and communities 

originatingg from a relatively unpolluted river. In addition to classic parameters, like 

chlorophylll  content and species composition, the pulse amplitude modulated (PAM) 

fluorometryy was used to assess the photosynthetic response to metals in biofilms. 

Figur ee 1. Location of the Keersop (R) and Eindergatloop (EP) stream sites. 
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MATERIA LL  AND METHOD S 

Streams s 

Microbenthicc biofilms were obtained from two neighbouring Belgian-Dutch lowland 

streamss from the River Dommel subsystem, a tributary of the River Meuse (Fig. 1). 

Referencee (R) biofilms came from the Keersop (51° 20' N/ 5° 24' E), a relatively clean 

streamm with low metal contents but that is subjected to nutrient runoff from 

agriculturall  source. Polluted biofilms were collected from the Eindergatloop (51° 15' N/ 

5°° 25' E), a stream extremely polluted (EP) with Zn and Cd by the seepage of a former 

Znn factory and exposed also exposed to partially purified sewage (Admiraal et al. 1999). 

AIR R 

WATER R 

glasss disc 

STREAMM BED 

)) 1997 H. van der Geest & N. Ivorra 

Figur ee 2. Rack containing glass discs for colonisation of microphytobenthic biofilms. 

Microbenthi cc biofilm s 

Biofilmss were grown on sandblasted glass discs (1.5 cm2). Twenty polyethylene racks, 

eachh supporting a total of 170 discs (Fig. 2) according to the methods of Blanck (1985) 

weree simultaneously placed in the Keersop (R) and in the Eindergatloop (EP) in 

Januaryy 1997. Discs were vertically submerged at a depth of 20 cm, parallel to the 
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current.. Racks were collected after 2 weeks ("young" biofilms) for the first laboratory 

experimentt and after 6 weeks ("old biofilms") for the second experiment. Intact racks 

weree transported vertically in cool boxes that were completely filled with site water to 

minimisee shear. Before use, all material was cleaned with a 1% H N 03 (reagent grade) 

solutionn and rinsed with double distilled water. 

Laborator yy experiments 

Twoo consecutive laboratory experiments were performed, one with the young biofilms 

andd one with the old biofilms, for a period of 2 weeks each. Both experiments were 

conductedd under identical conditions and treatments. Microbenthic biofilms were 

incubatedd in 6 glass aquaria under continuous water mixing, supplied by paddles 

movingg at a speed of approx. 0.1 m-s"1 and at a light intensity of approx. 130 /imol 

photonm^s"11 (10h/14 h light: dark regime) and at a temperature of 10 °C (average 

winterr temperature). The aquaria were equilibrated overnight with the test solutions 

beforee the start of the experiments. Rack holders containing a total of 120 discs were 

placedd vertically in each aquarium and all aquaria were filled with 6 L of reference 

(Keersop)) water. Both Zn and Cd were added to obtain a final nominal concentration 

off  3000 jug Zn-L1 and 100 jug Cd-L"1 to 4 aquaria, two containing biofilms from the 

Keersopp (R+) and two containing biofilms from the Eindergatloop (EP+). These metal 

concentrationss equaled those measured during the study period in the polluted 

locationn (EP). In the remaining two aquaria, reference (R) biofilms were incubated in 

referencee water. Water from the reference site was collected weekly and renewal of 

metalss and water in the aquaria was performed twice a week. 

Characterisationn of stream water 

Whenn the racks were brought to and collected from the field, water samples were 

taken,, and conductivity, temperature, light attenuation (K), oxygen concentration and 

currentt velocity were determined in situ. Alkalinity , pH, total and reactive soluble 

phosphatee (molybdenum blue method; Murphy and Riley 1962), total and dissolved 

inorganicc and organic carbon (TIC-TOC and DIC-DOC; Total Carbon Analyser 700 C, OI, 

Collegee Station, TX, USA) and metal (Flame 1100B and Graphite Furnace 5100 with 
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backgroundd correction [Perkin Elmer 1100B and 5100, Norwalk, CT, USA] Atomic 

Absorptionn Spectrophotometer [AAS]) determinations were performed in the 

laboratory.. Quality control of the metal analysis was performed using reference 

materiall  (NIST SRM 1643, National Institute of Standards and Technology, 

Gaithersburg,, MD, USA); the measured values deviated less than 10% from certified 

values. . 

Carbonn (total, dissolved, organic and inorganic) and phosphate (total and reactive 

soluble)) concentrations of the R water were determined before each water renewal. 

Beforee and after each renewal of test solutions in the laboratory, samples were taken 

forr determination of the pH and the actual metal concentrations. 

Biofil mm composition 

Biofilmss were detached from discs by sonication in the cold and were suspended in 

doublee distilled water for determinations of chlorophyll a (Chi. a), dry weight (DW), 

totall  carbohydrates and metal accumulation. A minimum of three discs (n) per 

treatmentt were collected for each determination as described here. 

Forr Chi. a extraction, microbenthic suspensions (n= 6-10) were filtered through glass 

fiberr filters (pore size 1.2 \tm). Next, 5 ml 80% ethanol was added to the filters and 

pigmentss were extracted at 75 °C for five minutes. Absorbances at 750 and 665 nm were 

readd before and after acidification with HC1 (0.4 M). Chi. a concentrations were 

calculatedd according to the method of Vollenweider (1969) and expressed as ^g Chi. a 

2. . 

Suspensionss of 10 discs were freeze-dried for determination of DW, total carbohydrates 

andd metal accumulation. The DW values were expressed as /ug DW-cm"2. Total 

carbohydratess (n=5) were determined with the phenol-sulfuric acid method (Dubois e t 

al.al. 1956), absorbances were read at 488 nm, and total concentrations were expressed as 

figg glucose-cm 2. Metal concentrations in biofilms were determined after digestion of 

sampless (n= 3-5) in 70% HN03 (Ultrex, Baker, Paris, KY, USA) using a microwave oven 

equippedd with temperature and pressure control program (MDS-200, CEM laboratories, 

Matthews,, NC, USA). Metal analyses were performed with the Flame and Graphite 
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Furnacee atomic absorption spectrophotometer. Quality control of the metal analysis 

wass carried out by analysing digestion blanks and reference material (NIST SRM 2704, 

Buffaloo River Sediment, National Institute of Standards and Technology). The 

measuredd values deviated less than 10% from the certified values and digestion blanks 

weree near detection limits. Metal concentrations were expressed as f/g metalg"1 DW. 

Algall  species composition 

Threee discs per treatment were used for enumerating diatom cells. Organic material 

wass eliminated with H202 (30%) and KMn04 according to the method of Van der 

Werfff  (1955), and cleaned diatom frustules were later mounted in Naphrax (refractive 

index,, 1.69). At least 300 frustules were identified and counted from three different 

slidess according to the classification of Krammer and Lange-Bertalot (1986-1991). 

Thee percentage contribution of seven preselected diatom species, with different 

ecologicall  and growth features, was established: Achnanthes minutissima, Cymbella 

minuta,minuta, Fragilaria capucina, F. capucina var. vaucheriae, F. ulna, Gomphonema 

parvulum,parvulum, Melosira varians. This simple species set, which we also used previously 

(Ivorraa et ah 1999), allows for detection of major changes in the communities. Samples 

preservedd samples in 4% formaldehyde were used to check microscopically for the 

occurrencee of green algae and filamentous microorganisms. 

Fluorescencee measurements 

Thee minimal chlorophyll fluorescence in dark adapted cells (F0) and the 

photochemicall  efficiency of PSII per absorbed photon or photon yield (<J) ) were 

measuredd during the experiment using a PAM 101-103 fluorometer (Walz Mess. 

Regeltechniek,, Effeltrich, Germany) as described in Hofstraat et at (1994). The 

terminologyy of the fluorescence parameters used was that of Van Kooten and Snel 

(1990).. The settings of the PAM (measuring light, gain and damping) were optimised 

andd fixed before proceeding with the measurements. On days 1, 2, 6 and 14 of 

experimentt 1 and days 1, 2, 3, 7, 11 and 15 of experiment 2, intact colonised glass discs 

(2-33 per aquarium) were sampled for fluorescence measurements. Discs were 

individuallyy placed on the bottom of transparent glass vials filled with 10 ml of water 
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fromm the corresponding treatment with the colonised side facing upward. The vials 

weree then placed above the sensor of the PAM fluorometer. 

Intactt discs were adapted to darkness during 30 minutes to remove any energy-

dependentt quenching and to open all photosynthetic reaction centers before 

proceedingg with the measurement of F0 using the PAM. The F0 was measured at a low-

intensity,, modulated measuring light that was unable to induce photochemical 

changes,, was provided by a pulsed light-emitting diode (LED) peaking at 650-660 n m 

andd was monitored by a photodiode detector. 

Thereafter,, intact discs were exposed to actinic light provided by fluorescence tubes 

fromm the same quality and intensity as those in the experimental setup for 60 minutes 

beforee measurement of <j)p. The (f)p gives a good estimation for the efficiency of the 

linearr electron flow in the photosynthetic apparatus among light adapted cells 

(Hofstraatt et al. 1994, Genty et al. 1989). The <j)p is defined as (Fm'-F)/ Fm', where F is the 

actuall  fluorescence and Fm' is the maximal fluorescence in light adapted cells. Fm' is 

measuredd after exposure to a high-intensity saturating pulse capable of closing all 

reactionn centers and of disabling any photochemical reaction. The saturating light 

pulsess (10000 jimol photonm'^s"1) were provided by a KL-1500 lamp and controlled 

withh the PAM 103 unit. The pulses had a duration of 600 ms and they were applied 

eachh 30 s for 3 min. The (|>p was calculated as the average of 5 successive pulses per disc, 

onn two or three replicate discs. 

Statistics s 

Quantitativee differences between young and old R and EP field colonised biofilms were 

analysedd using student's t tests (Sokal and Rohlf 1981). Differences between duplicates 

fromm treatments, within an experiment, were analysed using one-way analysis of 

variancee (ANOVA; Sokal and Rohlf 1981) before proceeding with further statistical 

tests.. Differences between treatments within an experiment were tested using one-way 

ANOVA .. Student-Newman-Keuls tests were applied a posteriori. Log transformation 

orr arc sine transformation (of species abundance) data was applied when needed. 

Whenn the assumptions for ANOVA were not met, the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis 

testt was performe. Interactions between colonisation time and treatment were tested 
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withh two-way ANOVA (Sokal and Rohlf 1981). A 5% significance level (p<0.05) 

usedd for rejection of null hypothesis in all cases. 

was s 

RESULTS S 

Fieldd colonisation conditions 

Colonisationn of the discs took place under much higher Zn (approx. 29 fold) and Cd 

(approx.. 578 fold) water concentrations than those in the reference (R) stream. The EP 

locationn was also characterised by higher conductivity, temperature, organic and 

inorganicc carbon concentrations, and lower irradiance and oxygen concentrations 

(Tablee 1) than the reference stream. 

parameter*" " 

currentt velocity (m-s*1) 

alkalinityy (meq-L1) 

conductivityy (pS-cm"1) 
K(m"1) ) 
PH H 
02(mg-L-1) ) 

) ) 

Cdd (/yg-L1) 

Znn fo/g-L-') 

Fe^g-L ' ) ) 

Totall P fc/g-L1) 

Ortho-PP (pg-L1) 

TICC (mg CL1) 

TOCC (mg CL1) 

DICC (mg CL1) 

DOCC (mg CL1) 

Stream m 
Keersopp (R) 

0.288 (0.12) 

1.0(0.3) ) 

4888 (16) 
1.9(0.3) ) 
6.88 (0.2) 

11.44 (1.1) 
5.88 (2.5) 

0.144 (0.05) 

766 (57) 

2533 (186) 

2088 (192) 

422 (27) 

18.55 (2.9) 

6.5(1.9) ) 

17.55 (2.3) 

6.4(1.9) ) 

Eindergatloopp (EP) 

0.277 (0.09) 

2.00 (0.9) 

9455 (137) 
5.00 (7.8) 
7.00 (0.1) 

7.66 (0.2) 
9.55 (0.5) 

811 (31) 

22166 (975) 

619(812) ) 

13366 (1854) 

12244 (1827) 

32.33 (13.6) 

29.55 (35.0) 

31.33 (14.5) 

22.44 (31.6) 

Referencee water 
Exp.. 1 

1033 (22) 

22(4) ) 

16(2) ) 

6(1) ) 
16(1) ) 

7(2) ) 

Exp.. 2 

700 (10) 

24(0) ) 

16(1) ) 

8(1) ) 

16(1) ) 

8(1) ) 

"Phosphatee and carbon concentrations of the reference water from experiments (Exp.) 1 and 2. DIC= 

dissolvedd inorganic carbon, DOC= dissolved organic carbon, TIC= total inorganic carbon, TOC= total organic 

carbon. . 

Tablee 1. Physical and chemical characteristics of water from the reference (R) and extremely polluted (EP) 

streamss during the colonisation period of the biofilms. Values are mean (standard deviation). 
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Experimentall  conditions 

Phosphatee and carbon concentrations in the reference water used for renewal in both 

laboratoryy experiments were very similar and rather constant (Table 1). Almost 100% 

off  the total organic and inorganic carbon in the water was present in the soluble form 

(Tablee 1). 

Thee actual metal concentrations in the reference water and hence, the concentrations 

inn the control R treatments of each experiment were always low (Table 2). Actual Zn 

andd Cd concentrations in the exposed R+ and EP+ treatments (Table 2) reached the 

desiredd exposure levels and were very comparable between experiments. However, 

metall  concentrations before each water renewal indicated a greater decrease of Zn and 

Cdd levels in the water from the old R+ treatments (i.e., second experiment). Therefore, 

additionall  water samples were taken for a period of 5 hours immediately after water 

andd metal renewal. Within 4 hours after renewal, a decrease of approx. 40% of the Zn 

andd Cd in the water was observed in the old R+ treatment compared with an approx. 

10%% decrease in the old EP+ treatment. This seemed to indicate that the old exposed 

referencee (R+) biofilms removed more metals from the water than the young exposed 

referencee (R+) biofilms and the old (EP+) biofilms. 

Sample" " 

R R 

R+ + 

EP+ + 

Znn QJQ Zn-L1) 
Exp.. 1 

477 (33) 
411 (27) 

25477 (663) 
30077 (200) 
2824(100) ) 
29399 (118) 

Exp.. 2 

844 (58) 
866 (57) 

23755 (329) 
22911 (251) 
26433 (211) 
26333 (208) 

Cdd (/vg Cd-L 
Exp.. 1 

0.22 (0.2) 
0.11 (0.1) 

82(7) ) 
85(12) ) 
87(7) ) 
89(8) ) 

1) ) 
Exp.. 2 

0.33 (0.2) 
0.3(0.1) ) 

82(9) ) 
82(6) ) 
811 (20) 
85(19) ) 

"EP+== exposed extremely polluted, R= reference, R+= exposed reference. 

Tablee 2. Measured metal concentrations in the water of different (duplicate) treatments, after water renewal 

andd metal addition, from experiments (Exp.) 1 (young biofilms) and 2 (old biofilms). Values are mean (standard 

deviation). . 
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Figur ee 3. Mean chlorophyll a (Chi. a), total carbohydrate concentrations and dry weights (DW) as 

determinedd in young (left graph of left panels) and in old biofilms (right graph of left panels) before laboratory 

exposuree (y and in the young (left graph of right panels) and old (right graph of right panels) control 

referencee (Keersop; R), exposed R (R+), and exposed extremely polluted (EP+) biofilms after the 2-week 

laboratoryy exposure (t2). Bars represent the standard deviation. 

Afterr water and metal renewal, the pH in treatments of the first experiment ranged 

fromm 7.1 (metal-exposed) to 7.7 (control). The pH values in treatments of the second 
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experimentt ranged from 7.3 (metal-exposed) to 7.5 (control). In the period between 

waterr and metal renewals, the pH increased in all treatments, ranging from ca. 7.5 (in 

thee exposed treatments of the first experiment) to 8.1 (in all controls and in exposed 

treatmentss of the second experiment). The higher pH observed in control R treatments 

andd in old biofilms was related to the increase of biomass and photosynthetic activity 

inn the biofilms. 

Biofil mm composition 

Oldd R biofilms were uniformly colonised with a thick dark-brown layer whereas young 

RR biofilms were thinner and patchy. In contrast, EP biofilms, whether young or old, 

weree thin and greenish. 

Thee large differences in metal concentrations to which biofilms were exposed in the 

fieldd were not reflected in the DW, Chi. a or carbohydrate accrual of the young EP and 

RR biofilms after two weeks of colonisation in the streams (Fig. 3). After six weeks in the 

field,, the DW and carbohydrate concentrations in both R and EP biofilms had 

significantlyy (p<0.05) increased, however, the Chi. a concentrations had significantly 

(p<0.05)) increased only in the old R biofilms, indicating an increase of algal biomass in 

thesee biofilms (Fig. 3). The DWs of old EP andd R biofilms were similar, but the Chi. a 

andd carbohydrates concentrations in R biofilms were significantly (p<0.05) higher than 

thosee in EP biofilms after the six weeks colonisation period (Fig. 3). 

Thee response of biofilms after two weeks metal exposure in the laboratory was 

markedlyy different between those of different age and origin. After incubation, the Chi. 

aa and carbohydrates concentrations in young exposed R+ and EP+ biofilms were 

significantlyy (p<0.05) lower than those in control R biofilms (Fig. 3). The young R+ 

biofilmss had even significantly (p<0.05) lower Chi. a concentrations than the young 

EP++ biofilms (Fig. 3). In contrast, the old R+ biofilms seemed to be unaffected by the 

metals;; the Chi. a and carbohydrate concentrations in these biofilms were not 

significantlyy different from the concentrations in the control R biofilms (Fig. 3). 

Thee Chi. a concentrations in the old polluted EP+ biofilms increased considerably and 

weree not significantly different from the concentrations in control R biofilms, but the 
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DWW and carbohydrate concentrations of the old EP+ biofilms remained significantly 

(p<0.05)) low (Fig. 3). 

Fieldd (to) 

EP P R R 

Laboratoryy (t2) 

R+ + EP+ + 

Young g 

Old d 

12(3) ) 

42(7) ) 

21(12) ) 

20(3) ) 

47(13) ) 

44(10) ) 

18(8) ) 

40(12) ) 

30(22) ) 

31(3) ) 

Tabl ee 3. Carbohydrates as a percentage of the total dry weight of young and old reference (R) and 

extremelyy polluted biofilms (EP) before (to) and after (t2) laboratory exposure (+). Values are mean (standard 

deviation). . 
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Figur ee 4. Mean Zn and Cd concentrations determined in the young (left graph of left panels) and in old 

biofilmss (right graph of left panels) before laboratory exposure (y and in the "young" (left graph of right 

panels)) and in old (right graph of right panels) control reference (Keersop; R), exposed R (R+), and exposed 

extremelyy polluted (EP+) biofilms after the 2-week laboratory exposure (t2). Bars represent the standard 

deviation. . 
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Thee contribution of the carbohydrates fraction to the total DW was higher in old R 

fieldd biofilms than in the young ones, but it remained low in the old EP field biofilms 

(Tablee 3). Old R and R+ biofilms had similar carbohydrate fraction after metal exposure 

inn the laboratory, but that of the young R+ biofilms after metal exposure in the 

laboratoryy was considerably lower than that of the young R biofilms (Table 3). 

Metall  concentration in biofilm s 

Thee Zn and Cd concentrations in the biofilms were clearly related to the dissolved Zn 

andd Cd concentrations in the water. Consequently, the EP biofilms contained a 13 fold 

moree Zn and a 100 to 200 fold more Cd than the R biofilms (Fig. 4). A longer field 

colonisationn time did not cause great changes in the Zn and Cd concentrations in 

eitherr R or EP biofilms. In the laboratory, addition of Zn and Cd also led to significant 

(p<0.05)) higher Zn and Cd concentrations in R+ and EP+ biofilms than in the control 

RR biofilms (Fig. 4). However, the Zn and Cd concentrations in the young R+ biofilms 

weree significantly (p<0.05) higher than those in the old R+ (Fig. 4), indicating that the 

accumulationn in the old biofilms lagged behind that in the young biofilms. Thus, 

metall  concentrations in the laboratory exposed biofilms were related to the metal 

concentrationss in the water, but also to the age and origin of the biofilm (two-way 

anova;; p<0.001). 

Minima ll  chlorophyll fluorescence (F0) and photon yield ((J)p) 

Iff  measured under fixed measuring light intensity, sample geometry and optics, might 

bee proportionally related to the amount of chlorophyll in the sample. Indeed, F0 at the 

endd of both experiments reflected the differences in Chi. a concentrations between the 

differentt treatments (Fig. 3 and 5). The F0 of the young control R biofilms and EP+ 

biofilmss increased significantly (p<0.05) over time and reached its maximum at the 

endd of the experiment. The metal exposure of the young R+ biofilms provoked a total 

inhibitionn (p<0.05) of the F0 increase over time (Fig. 5). 

Inn contrast to the young biofilms, the normal evolution of the F0 in the old R + 

indicatedd that microalgal growth in these biofilms was not impaired by metals. At the 

endd of the second experiment, the F0 values of the old biofilms were equally high (Fig. 

5). . 
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Thee <j)p of young control R biofilms was, from the second day onwards, always high. In 

contrast,, the (j)p of the young R+ and EP+ biofilms remained significantly (p<0.05) 

lowerr and recovered only after 14 days exposure to values equal to those of control R 

biofilms.. Metal exposure did not affect the (j) of the old biofilms, old R+ had an equally 

highh yield as the control R biofilms at the start of the experiment (Fig. 5). 
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Figur ee 5. Mean minimal chlorophyll fluorescence (F0) and photon yield (cj)p) of the young (left) and old (right) 

controll reference (Keersop; R), exposed R (R+), and exposed extremely polluted (EP+) biofilms during the 

coursee of the laboratory experiments. Bars represent the standard deviation. 
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Algall  species composition 

Afterr two weeks of colonisation, C. minuta, F. capucina and F. ulna were significantly 

(p<0.05)) more abundant in the R assemblages and A. minutissima and F. capucina var. 

vaucheriaevaucheriae were significantly (p<0.05) more abundant in the EP assemblages (Table 4). 

Afterr six weeks of colonisation time, the main changes in these diatom assemblages 

consistedd in a significant (p<0.05) decrease of F. ulna together with the dissapearance of 

C.. minuta in the old R and of F. capucina var. vaucheriae in the old EP assemblages 

(Tablee 4). The diatom G. parvulum was equally abundant in both, young and old, R 

andd EP bioftlms (Table 4). 

Old d 
p<0.05aa R EP p<0.05 Diatomm species 

Achnanthess minutissima 
Cymbellaa minuta 
Fragilariaa capucina 
F.. capucina var. vaucheriae 
F.. ulna 
Gomphonemaa parvulum 
Melosiraa varians 

R R 

2 2 
3 3 
1 1 

10 0 
8 8 
6 6 

Young g 
EP P 

19 9 

4 4 

9 9 

26 6 

2 2 
2 2 
2 2 

16 6 
2 2 

aa *= significant (p<0.05) differences between R and EP. 

Tablee 4. Mean relative abundance (%) of diatom species in young and old reference (R) and extremely 

pollutedd (EP) field assemblages. 

Metall  exposure in the laboratory caused a significant (p<0.05) decrease of the 

filamentouss diatom M. varians in both young and old R assemblages (Table 5). In 

contrast,, the relative abundance of the other diatoms as F. ulna, and A. minutissima, 

inn the young R+ and F. capucina var. vaucheriae, in the old R+ remained the same, or 

evenn increased, after metal treatment (Table 5). 

A.A. minutissima was significantly (p<0.05) more abundant in the young and old EP+ 

assemblages.. G. parvulum became equally abundant in all old biofilms (Table 5). 

Att the end of the second laboratory experiment, the development of the filamentous 

greenn algae Ulothrix sp. and Stigeoclonium sp. was observed on the exposed old R + 

andd EP+ discs. 
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Diatomm species 

Achnanthess minutissima 
Cymbellaa minuta 
Fragilariaa capucina 
F.. capucina var. vaucheriae 
F.. ulna 
Gomphonemaa parvulum 
Melosiraa varians 

R R 

--
2* * 
4* * 
9* * 
1 1 

14 4 
9* * 

Experiment t 
R+ + 

5* * 
2* * 
5* * 

12* * 
5* * 
8 8 
2 2 

1 1 
EP+ + 

17* * 
--
--
1 1 
--

29* * 
--

R R 

--
4* * 

10* * 
4 4 
2* * 

17 7 
5* * 

Experimentt 2 
R++ EP+ 

11 53* 
3* * 

10* * 
10* * 

2* * 
133 11 

1 1 

'Significantt (p<0.05) higher relative abundance. 

Tablee 5. Mean relative abundance (%) of diatom species in young and old reference (R), exposed 

referencee (R+) and exposed extremely polluted (EP+) laboratory assemblages. 

DISCUSSION N 

Ourr results clearly demonstrated that in situ levels of Zn and Cd were detrimental to 

microphytobenthos,, but also that the effects of metal exposure vary with the 

developmentall  stage of the biofilms. Inmature biofilms from a clean stream were very 

sensitivee to Zn and Cd, whereas mature biofilms were not. Differences in biomass 

betweenn young and old biofilms could explain the observed differences in sensitivity. 

Riberr and Wetzel (1987) found that in poorly colonised substrata the exchange of 

substancess between the water column and biofilms predominates. Conversely, an 

increasedd density might lead to increased recycling of nutrients and gasses within the 

biofilmss (Riber and Wetzel 1987) and to reduced dependence on conditions outside the 

biofilm.. In dense (i.e., algal) biofilms, the thickness of the abiotic materials, and of the 

biomass,, and of the boundary layer are limiting factors for transfer of natural 

substancess (Stevenson and Glover 1993) and contaminants (Lau 1990, Liehr el ah 1994) 

intoo the biofilms. 

Penetrationn of metals into biofilms is likely to be strongly influenced by the local pH. 

Inn thick biofilms, strong pH and redox gradients are observed because of the intense 

autotrophicc and heterotrophic activities of microorganisms (j0rgersen and Revsbech 

1985).. The increase of pH observed in the water surrounding old biofilms seemed to be 
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inn accordance with the increase of biomass and photosynthetic activity. Liehr et al. 

(1994)) found that metal removal from the water was favoured by higher pH and lower 

alkalinityy in the biofilms resulting from high photosynthetic activity. Using 

autoradiographicc techniques, Rose and Cushing (1970) demonstrated that Zn 

penetrationn was restricted to the upperstory of biofilms and that this might result from 

sequesteringg driven by algal activity. The combined observations of a lower sensitivity 

forr the old biofilms and their low overall metal concentrations and higher DWs, 

indicatee a limited penetration of Zn and Cd into the thick biofilms. 

Inn biofilms, metals might bind to carboxyl and sulfhydril groups of polymers and 

humicc substances. Polymers are secreted by bacteria and algae coexisting in natural 

biofilmss (Decho 1990). Indeed, relationships between the production of algal and 

bacteriall  polysaccharide exudates and metal binding have been found (Pistocchi et al. 

1997;; Loaëc et al. 1997). Our observation regarding the accumulation of polysaccharides 

inn older R+ biofilms (s40% DW) compared with that in younger R+ biofilms (18% 

DW)) indicates that carbohydrates play a role in the sorption of metals and may have 

partlyy caused the reduced sensitivity of microorganisms in the old biofilm to metals. 

Bothh species composition and architecture of the biofilm play a role in the response of 

algall  asemblages to disturbances (Blenkinsopp and Lock 1994; Biggs et al. 1995). 

Therefore,, differences in the sensitivity of species to metals could be strongly related to 

theirr position in the biofilm structure. The observed decrease in both young and old 

assemblagess of the filamentous M. vavians and the significant development of A. 

minutissimaminutissima in the exposed assemblages seem to provide indications for the role of 

biofil mm architecture. Typically, M. vavians is a loosely attached and filament forming 

diatom,, is sensitive to shear (Biggs and Thomsen 1995) and to low light (Hudon and 

Bourgett 1983), and grows preferentially in the upperstory of biofilms. Burkholder et al. 

(1990)) found higher nutrient uptake rates in loosely attached microalgae than in algae 

imbeddedd in biofilms. Moreover, sensitivity of M. vavians to metal exposure has been 

reportedd (Medley and Clements 1998; Genter et al. 1987). Thus, the higher degree of 

metall  exposure and, possibly, also an inherent metal sensitivity of the filamentous M. 

vaviansvavians most likely caused its dissapearance after metal exposure. 
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A.A. minutissima exploits the solid substratum when biofilms are relatively thin but 

persistss in thick biofilms because of its ability to tolerate low light conditions (Johnson 

etet al. 1997; Peterson 1996). Small-celled species, like A. minutissima, are tightly 

attachedd (Blenkinsopp and Lock 1994, Korte and Blinn 1983) and predominate in thin 

biofilmss and disturbed assemblages (Johnson et al. 1997, Peterson 1996). Tolerance to 

cadmiumm in isolates of A. minutissima has been demonstrated (Takamura et al. 1989) 

andd several authors have reported a correlation between high numbers of this species 

inn streams with increased concentrations of a variety of metals (Deniseger et al. 1986; 

Lelandd and Carter 1984). Hence, the growth form, and possibly, also the inherent metal 

tolerancee of A. minutissima might explain why this species proliferated after zinc and 

cadmiumm exposure. 

Developmentt of filamentous green algae on old biofilms contributed probably to the 

overalll  increase in chlorophyll observed at the end of the second laboratory 

experiment.. Normal maturation and species succession can lead to growth of chain 

formingg diatoms and loosely attached green algae such as Ulothrix sp. in older biofilms 

(Johnsonn et al 1997). Hence, shifts from free-living diatoms to filamentous diatoms 

andd green algae occur in stream assemblages. The growth of green algae can be 

potenciatedd by a Zn-rich environment (Genter et al. 1987). Thus, development of 

StigeocloniumStigeoclonium sp. in our old, Zn-exposed communities could, according to Harding 

andd Whitton (1976), be interpreted as resulting from a genuine metal resistance of this 

greenn algae. 

Similarr studies on the specific adaptation mechanisms of benthic diatoms like G. 

parvulumparvulum that uniformly occur under all conditions are currently underway based on 

indicationss on metal adaptation in planktonic diatoms. 

Laboratoryy metal exposure of biofilms originating from the metal polluted stream was 

assumedd unlikely to be a stress, because the experimental metal concentrations were 

derivedd from the in situ levels. Indeed, EP biofilms were not inhibited and algal 

growthh was even potentiated, during metal exposure in the laboratory, as indicated by 

thee algal fluorescence (and Chi. a) increase in either young or old biofilms. Combined 
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observationss of Admiraal et al. (1999) and Lehmann et al. (1999) on the inhibition of 

bacteriall  metabolism and photosynthetic activity of benthic assemblages at the same 

riverr stations in the River Dommel indicate tolerance of the assemblages in the 

pollutedd stream. Blanck et al. (1988) demonstrated that pollution can induce 

communityy tolerance (PICT) through genetic adaptation or species succession. Such 

responsess of biofilms to metal constraint were also indicated in the present study by 

thee recovery of the photon yield of the young exposed biofilms during 14 days of 

exposure.. In particular for Zn but also for a metal such as Cd subjected to precipitation 

inn the biofilm, long term exposure may be needed in experiments to allow succession 

inn favour of more tolerant algae (Say and Whitton 1981; Foster 1982) and bacteria 

(Lehmannn et al. 1999). The present experimental observations on the photon yield of 

microalgall  communities confirm the field observations on metal induced community 

tolerancee in the same river (Admiraal et al. 1999; Lehmann et al 1999). However, some 

cautionn is needed in interpreting the present observations on the photon yield 

obtainedd with the PAM, because littl e experience has been gained yet with the 

applicationn of this technique to biofilms. 

Inn conclusion, this study demonstrated that biofilms from a clean environment were 

moree severely affected by the introduction of metals during an early developmental 

stagee than during maturity. Such mature biofilms were highly resistant to metals even 

withoutt a pre-exposure history. Still, the communities exposed in the field to very 

highh metal concentrations contained species with known metal tolerance. Metal 

exposuree of clean communities in experiments induced changes in the species 

compositionn and photon yield that indicated selection for metal tolerance. However, 

metall  binding in the biofilm, the biofilm architecture and the capacity of species to 

adaptt to metals are strongly interacting determinants of such a process of selection. 
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DIFFERENCESS IN ZN TOLERANCE IN STRAINS OF THE 

FRESHWATERR MICROBENTHIC DIATOM GOMPHONEMA 

PARVULUMPARVULUM (BACILLARIOPHYCEAE) 

Abstract.. Some benthic diatom species such as Gomphonema parvulum Kützing are equally abundant in 

riversrivers with low and high metal loads. Our aim was therefore to investigate whether the sensitivity to Zn 

off  a G.parvulum strain isolated from a relatively clean stream differed from that of a strain of the same 

speciess developing in a Zn enriched stream. The isolates were cultured as mono-specific biofilms to 

maintainn their benthic growth features. The strain from the polluted stream was cultured with and 

withoutt addition of Zn (and Cd) in a synthetic medium. Short-term (5 h) toxicity experiments with Zn 

weree performed with the strains using pulse amplitude modulated (PAM) fluorometry. Zn lowered the 

minimall  chlorophyll fluorescence (F0) and the photon yield (<t)p) of the exposed strains after 5 h exposure. 

Thee Zn concentrations that caused a 50% reduction (ECgo's) of the (|)p of the strain from the metal polluted 

streamm were significantly higher than those of the isolate from the unpolluted stream, independently of 

thee presence of Zn and Cd in its culture medium. The absence of tolerance to Cu of the "polluted" strain 

suggestedd that Zn tolerance was induced specifically by the chronic exposure to Zn in the field. 

Observationss on field biofilms confirmed a higher tolerance of the G. parvulum population from the 

pollutedd stream than that of the G. parvulum population from the reference stream. The genetic nature of 

thiss metal adaptation was confirmed by the persistance of the Zn tolerance of the polluted strain two 

yearss after isolation. 
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INTRODUCTIO N N 

Amongg other man-made chemical disturbances, metal pollution is an important 

stressorr affecting the structure of algal communities. Metal pollution is known to exert 

aa selection pressure and to drive succession of algal species towards more tolerant 

speciess (Gustavson and Wangberg 1995). Such selection at species level may result i n 

ann increased tolerance of communities (Blanck et al. 1988), but may often imply also 

leadd to a loss of diversity (Leland and Carter 1984; Medley and Clements 1998). 

Amongg other algal groups, diatoms are used for the detection of changes in water 

qualityy due to their species specific preferences for a range of ecological conditions such 

as,, pH, salinity and nutrients (Lange-Bertalot 1979; Ter Braak and Van Dam 1989; Van 

Damm et al. 1994; Kelly and Whitton 1995; Pan et al. 1996). However, up to now, research 

hass been mainly concentrated on the use of diatoms as ecological indicators of organic 

pollutionn (Descy and Coste 1991; Whitton and Kelly 1995). On the other hand, similar 

informationn on the sensitivity to metals of single freshwater diatoms species is rather 

sparse.. Metal toxicity studies with single diatoms species have dealt up to now almost 

exclusivelyy with planktonic marine and freshwater species {e.g. Jensen et al. 1974; 

Morell  et al. 1978; Gavis et al. 1981; Gensemer et al. 1993; Rijstenbil et al. 1994a,b) and 

moree occassionally with freshwater benthic species (Takamura et al. 1989). The 

scarcenesss of ecotoxicity studies using benthic diatoms is probably due to the practical 

problemss quantifying cell numbers, because of their attached form of growth. 

Inn previous field and laboratory experiments, using mixed autotrophic and 

heterotrophicc microbenthic consortia, we observed that the relative abundance of 

somee diatom species, like Achnanthes minutissima Kiitzing increased in a metal rich 

environment,, whereas other species were almost completely suppressed (Ivorra et al. 

1999;; Ivorra et al. 2000). Some species, like Gomphonema parvulum, were abundant 

bothh under polluted and unpolluted conditions (Ivorra et al. 1999; Ivorra et al. 2000). 

Thiss offered the opportunity to study metal-induced strain differentiation in G. 

parvulum.parvulum. Algal acclimation (Wang 1986) and even tolerance differentiation of strains 

withinn a species (Li 1979; Devars et al. 1998) might evolve from a long-term metal 
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exposure.. According to Stokes et al. (1973) algae occurring in polluted sites might be 

eitherr metal-tolerant or metal-resistant; metal-tolerant species might have metal-

sensitivee populations (Gavis et al. 1981) in the absence of metals while metal-resistant 

speciess might still be tolerant. Foster (1982) found that the net effect of metal pollution 

wass to increase the median resistance of the algae (chlorophytes) at polluted sites, but 

thee distribution of metal sensitivity within all populations remained broad. 

Thee aim of this study was to determine whether the sensitivity to Zn of the benthic 

diatomm G.parvulum from a relatively clean stream differed from that of the same 

speciess developing in a Zn-rich stream in the same river-system. Since both streams 

sitess had similar low (background) levels of copper, tolerance for Cu was checked for 

comparison. . 

MATERIAL SS AND METHOD S 

Collectionn of strains from the rivers 

Culturess were isolated from 6 week old micro-algal biofilms from two neighbouring 

Belgian-Dutchh lowland streams from the River Dommel subsystem, a tributary of the 

Riverr Meuse. Zn and Cd concentrations in these streams are markedly different (Table 

1;; see also Ivorra et al. 1999). The reference strain (R) came from the Keersop (51° 20' N; 

5°° 24' E), a stream with low metal concentrations, but subjected to nutrient-rich runoff 

fromm agricultural activities. The extremely polluted strain (EP) originated from 

biofilmss grown in the Eindergatloop stream (51° 15' N; 5° 25' E) polluted with Zn and 

Cdd for more than a century by the seepage of a former Zn foundry and exposed also to 

partiallyy purified sewage (Admiraal et al. 1999). Micro-algal biofilms were grown on 

sandblastedd glass discs of 1.5 cm2 surface. The sampling and collection procedures were 

carriedd out according to Ivorra et al. (2000). Al l field (and laboratory) material was 

cleanedd before use with a 1% HN03 solution and rinsed with double distilled water. 
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parameter r 

currentt velocity (ms1) 

alkalinityy (meqL1) 

conductivityy (/;Scm"1) 
lightt attenuation coefficient (m1) 
pH H 

02(mg-L-1) ) 
) ) 

Cdd (jvg-L1) 

Znn (/;g-L1) 

FeFe (^g-L1) 

Cuu fcgL 1) 
Totall P 0/gL"1) 

Ortho-PP (/vg-L1) 

TICC (mg C-L1) 

TOCC (mg CL1) 

DICC (mgCL1) 

DOCC (mg CL1) 

Keersopp (R) 

0.288 (0.12) 

1.0(0.3) ) 

4888 (16) 
1.9(0.3) ) 
6.88 (0.2) 

11.4(1.1) ) 
5.88 (2.5) 

0.144 (0.05) 

766 (57) 

2533 (186) 

6.88 (3.0) 

2088 (192) 

422 (27) 

18.5(2.9) ) 

6.5(1.9) ) 

17.55 (2.3) 

6.4(1.9) ) 

Eindergatloopp (EP) 

0.277 (0.09) 

2.00 (0.9) 

9455 (137) 
5.00 (7.8) 
7.00 (0.1) 

7.66 (0.2) 
9.55 (0.5) 

811 (31) 

22166 (975) 

619(812) ) 

14.77 (14.8) 

13366 (1854) 

12244 (1827) 

32.33 (13.6) 

29.55 (35.0) 

31.33 (14.5) 

22.44 (31.6) 

Tabl ee 1. Physical and chemical characteristics from the water of the reference (Keersop; R) and extremely 

pollutedd (Eindergatloop; EP) streams during the 6-week colonisation period of the micro-algal biofilms used 

forr the isolation of the strains. Mean (n=3) . 

Isolationn of G. parvulum 

Inn the laboratory, R and EP field biofilms were scraped from the glass discs with a razor 

bladee and suspended in 2 ml double distilled water. A portion of the scraped algal 

materiall  was spread on agar plates for inspection with a stereomicroscope and 

subsequentt isolation. For the two locations, a single cell of the diatom G. parvulum 

wass isolated with a hand-pulled glass micropipet and tranferred to a sterile culture 

tubee containing 3 ml of sterile WC medium (Guillard and Lorenzen 1972) and a cover 

glasss to support cell attachment. Culture tubes were incubated at 20 °C, under 

illuminationn of ca. 60 umo\ photonm2s_1 fluorescent light and at 16: 8 h LD (light: 

dark)) cycle. Tubes were continuously gentle rotated until an algal pellet was apparent 

(aboutt 2-3 wks). The mono-specific character and condition of cultures were verified by 

microscopy.. Species determination was performed according to Krammer and Lange-

Bertalott (1986/91). At this point, the strain originating from the polluted stream (EP) 

Eindergatloop,, was divided into two sterile culture tubes one containing 3 ml plain 
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WCC medium (EP) and one containing 3 ml WC medium enriched with 1000 \i% Zn-L"1 

andd 50 ng Cd-L"1 (EP+). This metal enriched medium was used to mimic the growth 

conditionss at the polluted field station. The strain from the reference stream (R) was 

culturedd in WC medium without metal addition. 

AA suspension (2 ml) of strain material was pipetted from the tubes into sterile acid 

cleanedd glass Erlenmeyer flasks containing 100 ml sterile WC medium (with or 

withoutt metal enrichment depending on the strain) and 2-3 sand-blasted glass discs to 

obtainn mono-specific biofilms. The strains were grown under the conditions specified 

abovee for 2-3 wks. Discs with strains were transferred then to Erlenmeyer flasks 

containingg 250 ml sterile WC medium and new clean discs for colonisation. 

Erlenmeyerr flasks were sonicated in a cold bath for 60 s in order to detach the cells 

fromm the colonised discs and to favour an uniform inoculum for the new replicate 

discs.. Culture conditions were maintained constant until uniform mono-specific 

biofilmss were just visible (1 wk). The discs were collected in Erlenmeyer flasks 

containingg 1000 ml WC medium and ca. 30 discs for the performance of the toxicity 

experimentss and after sonication allowed to grow for 1 wk. 

Short-termm toxicity tests 

Onee day before the start of the experiments, WC medium was substituted by WC 

mediumm without Fe-EDTA (WC-). The short-term Zn and Cu toxicity tests (5 h) were 

alsoo performed in WC" medium to avoid chelation of the test metals (Ivorra et al. 

1995).. Strains from the reference (R) and the extremely polluted stream cultured in the 

metall  enriched medium (EP+) were exposed to a range of Zn (0-6-104 fig Zn-L"1) and to a 

rangee of Cu (0-1.3-103 \i% Cu-L'1) concentrations that were added to the WC" medium. 

Thee reference (R) and the extremely polluted strain (EP) cultured in plain WC" 

mediumm were also exposed to 0-2-104 j*g Zn-L"1 in a third experiment. Four disc 

replicatess of each strain were exposed to each metal concentration. Each disc was placed 

onn the bottom of a separate transparent glass vial, with the colonised side face up, in 22 

mll  test solution. During the tests, the discs were incubated on a rotary plate (70 rpm), at 

200 °C and at a constant light intensity of 70 \imo\ photon-nV2-s"\ 
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Twoo years after these experiments were performed, the R and EP strains were again 

exposedd for 6 h to Zn under the same experimental conditions and setup as described 

above,, to check the persistance of the Zn toxicity thresholds in the strains. In this 

experiment,, eight replicates per treatment were used. 

Dissolvedd metal concentrations and pH in tests solutions 

Att the beginning and at the end of the tests, 2 ml water samples were taken for the 

determinationn of the actual dissolved Zn and Cu concentrations in the different strain 

treatments.. The samples were centrifuged (3000 rpm; 3 min) and the supernatants 

weree acidified to pH 1-2 with reagent grade HN03. Zn and Cu concentrations were 

determinedd by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAS; with background 

correction).. Quality control of metal analysis was performed using reference material 

(NISTT [SRM 1643]: simulated freshwater, National Institute of Standards and 

Technology,, Gaithersburg, MD, USA); the measured values deviated less than 10% 

fromm certified values. Actual dissolved metal concentrations were expressed as /ig 

dissolvedd metal-L"1. The pH was measured in fresh medium and at the end of the 

experiments. . 

DW,, metals and pigments in strains 

Att the end of the tests, several discs were frozen for determination of metal contents 

andd algal pigments concentrations in the strains. Metal concentrations in 3 discs per 

testt concentration were analysed. The discs were suspended in double distilled water 

andd cells were detached from discs by sonication in a cold water bath. The cell 

suspensionss of G. par vul urn were freeze-dried and the dry weight (DW) was 

determined.. The DW of all tested strains on discs was below 1 mg-cm"2. Mean DW 

valuess ranged from 0.2 to 0.6 mg-cm'2. 

Freeze-driedd cells were digested in 50 \i\ H N 03 (70%, ultrapure reagent grade [Ultrex]) 

usingg a microwave oven equipped with temperature and pressure control program. 

Metall  analyses were performed, as in the water samples, with a flame and graphite 

furnacee AAS. Quality control of metal analysis was carried out by analysing digestion 
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blankss and reference material (NIST [SRM 2704]: Buffalo River Sediment). The 

measuredd values deviated less than 10% from the certified values and digestion blanks 

weree near the detection limits. Metal concentrations results were normalised as jug 

metal-cm"2. . 

Onee disc replicate of each test concentration was used to analyse plant pigments in the 

G.. parvulum strains. Pigments were extracted from freeze-dried discs with methanol 

95%% buffered with ammonium acetate 5% and were sonicated for 10 min. Pigments 

weree analysed by HPLC according to Barranguet et al. (1997). Concentrations were 

expressedd as jug pigment-cm"2. 

Toxicityy endpoints 

Thee photon yield or photochemical efficiency of PSII per absorbed photon ((J)p) and the 

minimall  chlorophyll fluorescence in dark adapted cells (F0) were measured in the 

experimentss using a PAM 101-103 Walz fluorometer. F0 is related to the amount of 

algall  biomass (chlorophyll) of samples (Falkowski and Kiefer 1985). (J) gives a good 

estimationn of the efficiency of the linear electron flow in the photosynthetic apparatus 

inn light adapted cells (Genty et al. 1989; Hofstraat et al. 1994). <|)p is defined as: 

~Fm'~ ~ 

wheree F is the actual chlorophyll fluorescence under actinic light and Fm' is the 

maximall  fluorescence in light adapted cells. Fm' is measured after exposure to a high-

intensityy (10000 jimol photon-m^-s"1), but short (600 ms), saturating pulse capable of 

closingg all reaction centers and disabling any photochemical reaction. The saturating 

lightt pulses were provided by a KL-1500 lamp and controlled with the PAM 103 unit. 

Sixx pulses were applied per replicate every 20 s. 

Thee settings of the PAM were optimised and fixed before proceeding with the 

measurementss and kept constant throughout the tests. The vials were placed above 

thee sensor of the PAM. 
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Att the beginning and the end of each experiment, F0 was measured after adaptation of 

biofilmss to darkness for 20 min. The change in F0 during the exposure was calculated 

as: : 

AFoo = F0 final- F0 initial 

Thee measurements of <[)p were started after 2 h of incubation of the strains in the test 

solutionss and under actinic light (ca. 70 umol photonm"2-s1). The (j)p was calculated as 

thee average of the last 3 successive pulses per disc. The measurement was done on two 

replicatee discs per treatment. 

Calculationn of effect concentrations 

Thee metal concentrations causing a reduction of 50% (EC )̂ of the (j)p after exposure of 

thee G. parvulum strains were calculated by fitting the following equation: 

YY = ^—  ̂ (log-logistic response model by Haanstra et al. 1985) 

throughh sigmoidal dose-effect curves created with KaleidagraphTM. Where Y= 

inhibitionn %, X= log]0 actual metal concentration (ug-L1), a= log10 EG^ b=slope of the 

log-logisticc curve and c= <|)p of controls (100%). The <|)p of treatments was expressed as 

percentagee of the mean of the corresponding controls. EC50's and 95% confidence limit s 

(CL)) were expressed as ^g metal-L'1. Differences in effect concentrations were regarded 

ass significant when the 95% confidence limits did not overlap. 

Variabilit yy withi n natural G. parvulum populations 

Too estimate the variability in sensitivity to Zn within the in situ populations of G. 

parvulumparvulum in the R and EP streams, an additional experiment was conducted in the 

laboratoryy with 2 weeks old intact microbenthic communities from these streams. 

Communitiess were colonised in the field on glass discs as described above and in 

Ivorraa et al. (2000). In the laboratory, the colonised discs from the EP and R stream were 

pre-incubatedd separately for 1 week in (6 L) WC" medium, in glass aquaria under 

continuouss water movement (0.1 m-s"1)/ before the 96 h exposure to 0 and 6000 jig Zn-L" 
11 started. The temperature, light intensity and regime during the pre-incubation and 

exposuree was identical as for the cultured strains. Renewal of the medium and test 
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solutionss was done after 48 h. The pH and Zn concentrations in the aquaria were 

routinelyy monitored. 

Afterr 96 h of exposure, several discs from each treatment were sampled for immediate 

observationn of in vivo chloroplast morphology of the G. parvulum cells with an 

epifluorescencee microscope (1250x). Healthy (fluorescent) chloroplasts of G. parvulum 

aree typically H-shaped. Non-viable or expiring cells show strongly condensed H-

chloroplasts,, irregularly shaped or fully spread through the cell which is also 

vacuolised.. Fluorescence of chlorophyll may or may not exist in degraded cells. 

Threee discs per treatment were preserved in formaldehyde 4% and used to determine 

thee percentage of viable G. parvulum cells in each treatment. At least 100 G. parvulum 

cellss per disc were enumerated. 

Statistics s 

Significantt differences between strains and treatments of the mono-specific biofilms of 

G.parvulumm were analysed using one-way ANOVA and the post-hoc Scheffé tests 

(Sokall  and Rohlf 1995). When the assumptions for ANOVA were not met, non 

parametricc Kruskal-Wallis test (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) was applied. Significant 

differencess between the percentage of viable cells of G. parvulum in Zn-exposed and 

controll  populations from the R and EP stream were analysed with student-t tests 

(Sokall  and Rohlf 1995). 

RESULTS S 

Dissolvedd metal concentrations and pH 

Thee actual Zn and Cu concentrations to which the different strains were exposed at the 

startt of the experiments were very similar and matched rather well with the nominal 

dosee (Table 2). After 5 h exposure, the concentrations of Zn and Cu had decreased 

downn to respectively 55% and 70% of the initial Zn and Cu concentrations. 
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Thee pH of the medium used in the experiment was 7.1 1 . The pH of the Zn 

andd Cu tests solutions showed a similar evolution in both R and EP strains, after the 

5hh incubation period. The pH ranged from 7.1  0.1 to 7.2  0.1 at the highest Zn 

concentrationss to 7.6  0.1 and  0.1 in controls. The pH in the Cu test ranged from 

 0 in the highest concentration to 7.8  0.1 in controls. 

Nominall Zn cone. 

0 0 
3000 0 
6000 0 

20000 0 
60000 0 

Nominall Cu cone. 

0 0 
572 2 
763 3 

1271 1 

Experimentt 1 
RR EP+ 

28(15) ) 
32855 (73) 
60599 (110) 

693433 (3003) 

200 (18) 
32866 (9) 
60744 (103) 

730011 (1114) 

Experimentt 3 
RR EP+ 

3(0) ) 
5888 (2) 
8188 (14) 

13444 (12) 

4(1) ) 
6077 (6) 
7555 (38) 

13411 (16) 

Experimentt 2 
RR EP 

8(8) ) 
36400 (741) 
64466 (250) 

217366 (424) 

4(3) ) 
35233 (0) 
71255 (708) 

221855 (117) 

Tabl ee 2, Nominal and actual Zn and Cu concentrations (pg-L'1) to which the strains R, EP and EP+ of G. 

parvulumm were exposed in the laboratory. Mean (n=4-6) . 

Metall  concentrations in G. parvulum strains 

Zn,, Cu and Cd concentrations in the mono-specific G. parvulum biofilms reflected the 

dissolvedd concentrations of these metals in the test solutions and the metal 

concentrationss in the culture medium. Hence, the EP+ strain had higher Cd 

concentrationss than the R strain (Fig. 1) due to the culturing of this strain in the 

syntheticc medium suplemented with 50 ng Cd-L"1. Non parametric Kruskal-Wallis 

testss indicated significant (p<0.05) differences in metal concentrations between 

treatmentss after 5 hours exposure. In general, the Zn concentrations in the EP+ strains 

weree higher than in the R and EP strains (Fig. 1). However, the Zn and Cu 

concentrationss measured in the R, EP and EP+ mono-specific biofilms that were 

exposedd to the highest Zn and Cu concentrations at each experiment did not differ 

significantlyy from each other after the 5 hours exposure period. The increased Zn 
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concentrationss in the EP+ strain exposed to 6-104 jug Zn-L"1 seemed to revert into a 

significantt (p<0.05) reduction of Cd. 

00 3000 6000 60000 
Znn concentrations (fig Zn.L ') 

|| 0.05: 

ooo 0.04-

gg 0.03-

11 0.02-

"tt 0.01-
nn 0-

|| n R •• EP+ 

00 3000 6000 60000 
Znn concentrations (fig Zn.L"1) 

MM 2.5 

¥¥ 2 

== 1.5 
 i 

.== 0.5 

flfl ol. 

DD R 

r^^ar l l 

 R 

00 572 763 1271 
Cuu concentrations (^g Cu.L1) 

00 3000 6000 20000 
Znn concentrations (|/g Zn.L"1) 

Figur ee 1. Metal concentrations determined in the R, EP and EP+ G. parvulum mono-specific biofilms after 5 

hh exposure in the laboratory. Mean (n=3) . 

Znn concentrations (fig Zn.L Cuu concentrations (jug Cu.L ) 
00 10000 20000 30000 

Znn concentrations (/ig Zn.L ) 

Figur ee 2. Chi. a/ Chi. c ratios of the R, EP and EP+ G. parvulum mono-specific biofilms after 5 h exposure in 

thee laboratory. 

Pigmentss concentrations in G. parvulum strains 

Microscopicall  inspection of the G. parvulum cells of the R and EP+ strains revealed 

thee total loss of the characteristic H-shaped chloroplast of healthy (control) cells, at the 
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highestt metal concentrations. However, after 5 hours of metal exposure no 

allomerisationn of Chi. a was detected. The absence of phaeophytin a and 

phaeophorbidee a in the exposed strains indicated that the short-term metal exposure 

periodd did not induce degradation of Chi. a to coloured products. 

Higherr Chi. a /Chi. c ratios were found in the polluted strains and in the highest metal 

treatmentss (Fig. 2). High Chi. a /Chi. c ratios may indicate a higher vulnerability of the 

Chi.. c than Chi. a to metal exposure. Conversely, Chi. fl/fucoxanthin ratios were rather 

constantt (2.9 ) and did not indicate differences between strains or metal treatments. 

Loww concentrations of the carotenoids fucoxanthin and diadinoxanthin were detected 

inn all controls and metal treatments. Yet, trace concentrations of diatoxanthin (about 

0.01-0.11 jig-cm"2) were only detected in the metal exposed strains. 

Experimentt 1 

Experimentt 2 

Experimentt 3 

R R 

0.1899 (0.02) 

0.1644 (0.01) 

0.1922 (0.02) 

Foo initial (F.U.)* 
EP+ + 

0.1844 (0.02) 

0.1455 (0.02) 

EP P 

0.1366 (0.01) 

** F.U.= fluorescence units. 

Tablee 3. Initial F0 values of G. parvulum biofilms from experiments 1, 2 and 3. Mean <n=8) . 

Toxicityy of metals to G. parvulum strains 

Thee initial F0 values, of the studied R, EP and EP+ strains, were rather similar among 

strainss and treatments (Table 3). 

Afterr 5 hours incubation, the F0 of all control treatments increased, while that of the 

metal-exposedd treatments decreased (Fig. 3). AF0 was significantly (p<0.05) lower in the 

highestt Zn and Cu treatments than in the controls (Fig. 3); yet, at each test 

concentrationn there were no significant differences in AF0 between strains (Fig. 3). 
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urur^ i i 

00 3000 6000 60000 0 572 763 1271 0 3000 6000 20000 
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Figur ee 3. AF0 values (F0 f jn a | - F0 initial) of the R, EP and EP+ G. parvulum mono-specific biofilms after 5 h 

exposuree in the laboratory. Mean (n=2) . (FU= fluorescence units). 

Inn agreement with the results for F0, the highest (|)p values were measured in all 

controll  treatments (Fig. 4). The <j)p of controls was very similar, between 0.500-0.600 FU 

(Fig.. 4), and remained constant from the beginning to the end of the incubation period. 

Thee yield of all strains exposed to the highest Zn concentrations was severely reduced, 

alreadyy after 2 hours of exposure, to values below 0.100, indicating a total inhibition of 

thee photosynthetic activity (Fig. 4). On the other hand, all treatments of the EP+ strain 

exposedd to Cu had lower (|)p than the Cu-exposed treatments of R strain, from the 

beginningg of the experiment onwards (Fig. 4). 

Thee final and lowest EC50's for Zn were determined after 5 hours of exposure (Fig. 4). 

Ass expected, the EC50 values of the EP+ strain exposed to Zn were significantly higher 

thann the EC50 values of the R strain indicating a lesser sensitivity of the EP+ strain to 

enhancedd Zn concentrations (Fig. 4). The EP strain (cultured without metals) had also a 

higherr 5h EC50 and was thus less sensitive to Zn than the R strain (Fig. 4). The <j) and 

EC50'ss for Cu of the R and EP+ strains after 5 h exposure indicated a higher sensitivity 

too Cu of the EP(+) strain (Fig. 4) in contrast to its low Zn sensitivity. 

Thee differences in Zn-toxicity observed between the R and EP strain were still recorded 

twoo years after the performance of the first Zn experiment. The EC^'s (based also on 
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reductionn of the (|)p) of the R (EC50= 1064 ug Zn-L1; CL= 418-2708) and EP (EC50= 5655 ^g 

Zn-L"1;; CL= 4370-7317) strains still differed by a factor five and matched the values 

previouslyy obtained. 

p p 
s s 

B B 
o o 
"o o 

DD R EP+ + 

RR EC = 6716 (CL=1844-24453) 
50 0 

EP++ E ^ 2026 (CL=981-4186) 

RR EC =8498 (CL=7305-9885) 22 h 

RR EC50=2240 (CL=1192-4210) 

EP++ EC = 486 (CL=279-848) 

RR EC50=1215 (CL=583-2530) 

EPP EC =5272 (CL= 4380-6346) 

ill . . 

44 h 

RR EC0=957 (CL=799-1146) 

EP++ EC =492 (CL=326-745) 

RR EC =498 (CL=208-1190) 
50 0 

EPP EC =3638 (CL=2888-4584) 

55 h 

00 3000 6000 60000 0 572 763 1271 0 3000 6000 20000 

Znn concentrations (ng Zn.I/1) Cu concentrations (fjg Cu.L"') Zn concentrations (fig Zn.L"1) 

Figur ee 4. Time evolution of the photon yield ((j)p), and corresponding EC50 values, of the R, EP and EP+ G. 

parvulumm mono-specific biofilms during Zn and/or Cu exposure. Mean (n=6) . (FU= fluorescence units; 

CL== confidence limits of EC50 values). 

Variabilit yy withi n G. parvulum from natural communities 

Aboutt 90% of both R and EP communities was constituted by diatoms. G. parvulum 

madee up 20% of the R and 6% of EP diatom cells in these communities. After 4 days, 

thee percentage of viable G. parvulum cells in controls was 40% 1 in the R and 51% 
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11 in the EP community. The non-viable cells were mostly empty frustules. In the 

Zn-exposedd treatments the percentages of viable cells were lower after 4 days. Only 7% 

22 of the G. parvulum cells in the R communities presented intact chloroplasts after 

Znn treatment, while in the exposed EP communities 21% 9 of the cells had intact 

chloroplasts.. The percentage (41%) of viable G. parvulum cells in the exposed EP 

respectt to the EP control population was much higher than this percentage (19%) in 

thee exposed R population respect to the R control. 

Thee measured Zn concentrations matched well the nominal Zn doses. The mean pH 

inn the aquaria was 7.1 and pH differences between control and Zn exposed treatments 

weree small (0.05 pH units). 

DISCUSSION N 

Ourr results demonstrated that the strain of the benthic diatom G. parvulum isolated 

fromm a stream chronically subjected to high Zn (and Cd) concentrations was more 

tolerantt to Zn in the laboratory than the strain from a stream with markedly lower (29 

fold)) dissolved Zn concentrations. The photosynthetic activity of the polluted strain 

wass affected at much higher Zn concentrations than the reference strain. A genetical 

basedd difference in tolerance between the polluted and the reference strain was 

suggestedd by the higher Zn-tolerance found in the polluted strain pre-incubated in the 

metal-freee culture medium in the laboratory and by the persistance of this tolerance for 

overr two years. Though differences in tolerance between strains from polluted and 

unpollutedd environments have been demonstrated (Jensen et al. 1974; Takamura et ah 

1989;; Behra et al. 1999), care should be taken in the interpretation of the ecological 

significancee of results obtained from single strains of a particular taxa (Wood and 

Leathamm 1992). Genetical strain differentiation can only be established by DNA and 

RNAA analyses and enzymatic electrophoretic techniques (Murphy 1978; Brand et al. 

1981),, not being used in the present study nor in Jensen et al. (1974), Takamura et al. 

(1989)) and Behra et al. (1999). Also in nature, strains of a same species might show 

differentt morphological traits (Wood and Leatham 1992) and populations of a certain 
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taxaa might be composed by a mixture of strains with possibly different sensitivities to 

severall  physical or chemical environmental factors at the same time (Gavis et al. 1981; 

Brandd et al. 1981). Thus, tolerance and co-tolerance to a single factor can not be 

discriminated.. An additional field experiment showing that individual cells in 

communitiess from the polluted river are surviving Zn stress in greater numbers than 

att the Zn clean reference site, is consistent with genetic adaptation to Zn. Still absence 

off  unspecific adaptations can not be ruled out completely at this stage. Between-strain 

differentiationn to chemical exposure could be partitioned into genetic and 

environmentall  variability and their interaction (Hoffmann and Parsons 1991; Behra et 

al.al. 1999). 

Thoughh G. parvulum has been described as most tolerant to highly polysaprobic 

conditionss by Lange-Bertalot (1979), abundant in urban waste water river effluent (Vis 

etet al. 1998) and organically polluted streams (Kelly and Whitton 1995; Van de Vijver 

andd Beyens 1998), Medley and Clements (1998) found G. parvulum rather sensitive to 

metalss compared to other earlier successional taxa. In their experiments, G. parvulum 

densitiess dropped below 50% of control communities after 10 days exposure to 54 jig 

Zn-L1,, 6.7 ug Cu-L'1 and 0.8 yg Cd-L1. However, Leland and Carter (1984) observed that 

afterr an initial decline (first 7 weeks) in density of Gomphonema spp. (G. parvulum, G. 

subclavatumsubclavatum and G. truncatum) no differences between treatment and controls were 

encounteredd in microbenthic communities exposed to 10 u% Cu-L1 for 1 year. These 

resultss suggest a certain acclimation capacity of this species to long-term metal 

exposure.. According to Biggs et al. (1998) G. parvulum is a taxon associated with 

eutrophicc and physically disturbed environments, with low to moderate growth rates, 

andd is a strong competitor that may tend to dominate in disturbed conditions. These 

featuress are similar to those observed in metallophyte plants, frequently involved in 

plantt adaptation to metal-contaminated soils (Schat and Verkleij 1998). Therefore, we 

mayy conclude from our results and those of others, that G. parvulum is a species able 

too adapt (genetically) to a wide range of physical and chemical stress. 

Thee absence of tolerance for Cu of the polluted strains showed the selectiveness of 

inductionn of Zn-tolerance in the studied polluted strains through chronic metal 
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exposuree in the field. Recent studies of the co-segregation patterns of genetical based 

metal-tolerancess in vascular plant species, have found that Cu and Zn tolerance are 

controlledd by different genes (Schat and Vooijs 1997). However, although genetical 

adaptationn to Cu or Zn might be highly specific, the underlying physiological 

mechanismss of adaptation supporting tolerance may be similar. Tolerance to Cu and to 

Znn might rely on differential metal uptake rates and sequestration of these metals by 

phytochelatinss (Gekeler et al. 1988) or in vacuole structures of cells (Nassiri et al. 1997). 

Indicationss for such processes were also found in the present study. The Zn and Cd 

concentrationss determined in the EP biofilms were similar or even higher than in the 

referencee strains, but they did not seem to impair the photosynthetic performance of 

thee polluted strains as severely as in the reference biofilms. The results indicated that 

adaptativee differences in the binding and inactivation capacity of Zn (and Cd) on or 

intoo the cells between the strains of the same species exist. Physiological adaptation to 

Zn,, Cu and Cd in cells have been related to differences in intracellular pools of 

glutathione,, a major metal-binding ligand in metal homeostasis mechanisms (Stauber 

andd Florence 1990; Rijstenbil et al. 1994a,b; Mille r et al. 1990; El-Naggar and El-Sheekh 

1998;; Morelli and Pratesi 1997). 

Bothh Zn and Cu exposure decreased the initial F0 of the G. parvulum cells after 5 hours 

incubationn time. However, no differences between strains were observed in the effect 

off  Zn on F„. Because a decrease of the initial F0 of the polluted strain due to the metal 

exposuree was also observed. F0 is the fluorescence intensity emitted when all primary 

electronn acceptors in the electron-tranfer chain are fully oxidized (thus all PSII reaction 

centerss are open) and the photosynthetic membrane is in the non-energized state (Van 

Kootenn and Snel 1990; Brack and Frank 1998). In vivo, at physiological temperatures, 

almostt all chlorophyll fluorescence in algae is associated with photosystem II 

(Falkowskii  and Kiefer 1985). Hence, the observed decrease in F0 values in the metal-

exposedd treatments indicated a reduction of the number of photosynthetic centers as a 

resultt of the Zn and Cu exposure that could lead to a reduction of the photosynthetic 

affinityy and ability to produce 02 (Rijstenbil et al. 1994a). 
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Thee combination of higher Chi. a I Chi. c ratios and the presence of higher 

diatoxanthinn concentrations in metal-inhibited biofilms seemed to confirm that Zn 

andd Cu induced structural changes in the chloroplasts of cells. The increase of 

diatoxanthinn in cells has been correlated with an increase of heat release in the 

antennaa complex that results in the reduction of fluorescence (Olaizola et al. 1994). 

Corroborationn of this observation is needed and wil l be the object of further research. 

Inn contrast to Yv clear differences between the strains were observed in the effect of Zn 

onn (j)p. <j)p supplies information on how the light-energy absorbed by antenna pigments 

iss processed at the photosystem II level. Although inhibition of photosynthesis by Zn 

inn algae has been previously reported (Fisher et al. 1981; Stauber and Florence 1990, 

Takamuraa et al. 1989; De Filippis and Ziegler 1993) a direct action of Zn at photosystem 

levell  is still under discussion (Rijstenbil et al. 1994a,b). Inhibition of algal 

photosynthesiss by Zn may be the result of the altered activity of enzymes involved i n 

thee fixation of C02 (De Filippis and Ziegler 1993). 

Conversely,, many Cu-toxicity studies with algae and higher plants have demonstrated 

thatt Cu directly affects photosystem II (Shioi et al. 1978; Samson et al. 1988; Clijsters and 

Vann Assche 1985; Patsikka et al. 1998). Samson et al. (1988) found that Cu exposure also 

decreasedd quantum yield of photosystem II in the marine planktonic diatom 

DunaliellaDunaliella tertiolecta. A reduction of active photosystem II centers in i l luminated 

leavess of Phaseolus vulgaris was observed by Patsikka et al. (1998). Disruption of the 

photosyntheticc electron transport by Cu may be the consequence of Cu competition for 

metall  sites at photosystem II (Rijstenbil et al. 1994a; Patsikka' et al. 1998). Moreover, the 

Cuu induction of highly toxic oxyradicals may cause protein damage (Weckx and 

Clijsterss 1996) and peroxidation of lipids and chlorophyll (Sandmann and Böger 1980; 

Rijstenbill  et al. 1994a) that may contribute to the observed inhibition of <J) . 

Ourr results showed that both Zn and Cu affected the electron transport flow of 

photosystemm II . Considering the effects of F0 and <J)p jointly, it can be concluded that the 
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adaptationn of the polluted strain is based on maintaining the efficiency of the PS II 

ratherr than the number of reaction centers. 

Thee ongoing development of a PAM fluorometer that allows the measurement of F0 

andd (J) at an individual cellular level (Micro-PAM) wil l certainly add information to 

thee assessment of metal tolerance in subpopulations within one microphytobenthic 

species. . 
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Chapterr  VI I 

CONCLUDIN GG REMARK S 

Thee present study investigated the role of metals in steering diatom succession, and 

revealedd that biofilm characteristics and biological interactions between species play a 

prominentt role. Below the main questions of this thesis are discussed. 

IsIs metal contamination steering algal succession towards more tolerant forms? 

Chapterss III,  IV, V and VI demonstrated that diatom species composition and algal 

densityy of biofilms are clearly affected by the Zn and Cd contamination of the streams. 

Thee diatom species composition of the biofilms differed markedly according to the 

metall  gradient at the field sites (chapter III) . The fast adaptation of the reference diatom 

communitiess translocated to metal polluted sites contrasted with the slower reaction 

onn the reverse translocation, and provided a first indication of an active metal 

selectionn force on the algal consortia of the streams (chapter III) . Using a similar 

approach,, Gold et al. (2000) also reported inhibiting effects of Zn and Cd on diatom 

speciess composition and cell density in biofilms from an uncontamined stream site 

afterr translocation to a polluted site. However, this thesis also demonstrate that metal 

contaminationn is not the only factor selecting diatom species. 

Shiftss in diatom species composition of the reference communities after exposure in 

thee laboratory to Zn and Cd concentrations similar to those found at the polluted sites 

(chapterr IV and V), were consistent with observations on metal exposed biofilms in 

thee field. Also, the higher Zn tolerance of the benthic diatom G. parvulum isolated 

fromm the metal-polluted environment, when compared to G. parvulum isolated from 

thee reference site, confirmed that selection for metal tolerance had taken place in this 

speciess (chapter VI). 
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Selectionn for increased metal tolerance of diatom communities as observed here is 

consistentt with general ecological theory and analogous to selection for metal 

tolerancee in terrestrial vegetation on e.g. mine sites (Schat and Verkleij 1998). Selection 

forr tolerance also confirms the basics of the PICT concept (Pollution Induced 

Communityy Tolerance, Blanck et al. 1988). According to this concept the shifting 

numericall  abundance of tolerant individuals (either belonging to the same or different 

species)) is measurable in overall physiological responses of whole consortia. However, 

inn spite of the large differences in Zn and Cd concentrations and the chronic character 

off  the exposure at the present river sites, the short-term Zn toxicity tests on algal 

photosyntheticc 14C-incorporation showed an uniformly high Zn-tolerance of all algal 

consortiaa (chapter II) . Using the same approach, Lehmann et al. (1999) could not or 

onlyy marginally demonstrate selection by Zn or Cd on the microphytic consortia of the 

pollutedd sites according to the PICT-protocol. PICT was only found in bacterial 

consortiaa of the polluted sites using a very different physiological endpoint i.e. 3H-

thymidinee incorporation. 

Thee combined results of the present thesis prove that the fift y percent effect 

concentrationn for a biofilm exposed to Zn as obtained from short-term physiological 

tests,, is not an appropiate quantification of the intrinsic tolerance of the films' algal 

cells.. Such an ECg,, value is an apparent value affected by biofilm thickness, diffusion, 

sorptionn and (delayed) physiological response based on diffusion of metabolic products. 

Thiss artifact of short-term tolerance measurements is indicated by EC ,̂ values for Zn 

thatt were one order of magnitude higher in dense and complex field biofilms (chapter 

II )) than in dilute mono-specific Gomphonema cultures (chapter VI). Also the 

inventorss of the PICT-concept (Blanck et al. 1988) rely on apparent EC^ values of intact 

biofilmss to draw conclusions on selection for Zn tolerance. Zn was observed to 

decreasee settlement of micro-algal communities in flow-through aquaria (Paulsson et 

al.al. 2000) and created a wide range of densities in terms of chlorophyll and dry weight 

perr surface area. Throughout this range, EC  ̂ (Zn) for micro-algae were not found to 

changee except for a three-fold increase at the highest Zn concentration; which was 

interpretedd as PICT. Taking the views developed in the present thesis, the apparent 

ECJOO (Zn) is bound to decrease at lower densities. In Paulsson et al. (2000) such a trend 
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cann just be detected at intermediate zinc concentration, so that it seems likely that the 

PICTT searched for, was actually much more prominent than thought on first sight. 

Irgarol,, a photosynthetic inhibitor, was found to induce changes in species 

compositionn and community density (Dahl and Blanck 1996), but surprisingly not in 

PICT,, measured as ECM in intact biofilms. The confounding effect of decreasing 

densitiess may have prevented conclusions on cellular tolerance. In parallel 

experimentss on phytoplankton and periphyton Gustavson and Wangberg (1995) 

comparedd tolerance induction by Cu. Increased tolerance to Cu of the phytoplankton 

assemblagess in these enclosures was clearly found by using 14C incorporation tests, 

however,, a similar effect was not observed for periphyton. This discrepancy is 

conceivablee in view of the differences of  14C-tests in perfect suspensions of 

phytoplanktonn and biofilm layers with diffusion limitations as put forward in this 

thesis. . 

Thee present thesis in conjunction with the published literature show that metals, 

notablyy Zn and Cu, do steer the succesion of micro-algal consortia. This succession 

resultss in predominance of metal tolerant lif e forms and is detectable in the 

investigatedd river system (R. Dommel) with sites exposed to a different degree of metal 

pollution.. However, the way of detecting such a succession via PICT using intact 

biofilmss is fraught with methodological limitations. Species or clone specific 

techniquess have been shown to be effective to overcome these difficulties. 

HowHow do nutrients modulate metal-steered diatom succession in biofilms? 

Phosphatee amendment caused an increase in relative abundance of diatom species, 

suchh as the chain-forming Melosira varians and motile Navicula spp., considered to be 

moree characteristic of advanced succesional stages. Adnate growth forms, i.e. 

Achnanth.esAchnanth.es minutissima, were observed to be overgrown (chapter IV; Pringle 1990). 

Metall  exposure reduced algal density and thereby suppressed 'overstory' diatom taxa 

(chapterr IV). Similar effects of metal addition on diatoms consortia were seen by 

Medleyy and Clements (1998). Early successional taxa such as A minutissima and F. 

http://Achnanth.es
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capucinacapucina var. vaucheriae proliferated under exposure to Zn, Cu and Cd, whereas the 

growthh of the late successional taxa Diatoma vulgare and M. varians was suppressed. 

Thee effects of metals on the development of biofilm algae appears, at least partly, to be 

duee to disturbed or delayed growth. This indirect effect is different from the direct 

effectt exerted by metals i.e. selective killin g of sensitive algal taxa and thus stimulation 

off  the fraction of tolerant taxa (see above). The indirect and mainly unselective effect of 

metalss on biofilms compares well with effects caused by perturbations through grazers 

(Steinmann et al. 1992), storm events and spates (Blenkinsopp and Lock 1994; 

Humphreyy and Stevenson 1992; Peterson and Stevenson 1992). Indeed these 

perturbationss and the present observations on counteracting effects of metals and 

phosphatee are compatible with the habitat matrix model for stream periphyton by 

Biggss et al (1998). Following this concept a gradient from low algal biomass in 

frequentlyy physically disturbed and nutrient poor habitats to high biomass in 

undisturbedd and nutrient enriched habitat is predicted (Biggs et al. 1998). 'Climax' 

communitiess with high biomass are characterised by large cells (C-selection), slowly 

colonisingg with an ability to form tall structures, like the filaments of M. varians, that 

over-topp basal cells and thus compete more effectively for nutrients and light (Biggs et 

al.al. 1998). The utilization of high concentrations of inorganic nutrients in overlying 

waterss by M. varians might be enabled by nutrient uptake systems with high half 

saturationn coefficients as determined for other filamentous species in this category i.e. 

CladophoraCladophora glomerata (Biggs et al. 1998). Traits of S-selection taxa partly conform those 

off  C-taxa, but individuals have a reduced size, achieve low densities and are most 

competitivee only at low nutrient and disturbance levels, i.e. Meridion and Epithemia. 

R-selectionn taxa associated with disturbed and high nutrient conditions, such as G. 

parvulum,parvulum, and with disturbed and low or high nutrient conditions, like A. 

minutissima,minutissima, possess one or more combined traits that enable their success over wide 

rangess of disturbance-nutrient resource supply, namely being small, having high 

resistancee to removal, high immigration/emigration rates, high maximum 

growth/vegetativee reproductive rates and flexible or low half saturation coefficient for 

nutrientt uptake i.e. A. minutissima (Biggs et al. 1998). A low half saturation coefficient 

forr nutrient uptake may enable these taxa also to persist concurrently with other taxa 
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inn mats developing under stable and moderately high (Navicula cryptocephala, 

StigeocloniumStigeoclonium tenue) or high nutrient regimes (M. varians, Cladophora glomerata). 

Thee habitat template of periphyton growth (Biggs et al. 1998) allows the disturbance of 

benthicc diatom consortia and their species succession caused by metals to be put into a 

generall  ecological context. Reynolds (1997) proposed a C-S-R template for the course of 

ecosystemm succession on the basis of observations on disturbance and development of 

phytoplankton.. Planktonic taxa are displaced during succession according to their 

strategicc traits. Climax species are substituted by acclimative or invasive ones according 

too the timing and magnitude of the disturbing event (Reynolds 1997). The resilience of 

phytoplanktonn communities, as in periphyton communities, to lose biomass and 

structuree during disturbing events is bound to their degree of maturity, succession and 

organisationn (chapter V; Reynolds 1997; Blenkinsopp and Lock 1994). In the more 

complexx mature biofilms metal effects are diminished or delayed by structural and 

chemicall  barriers created by the presence of taxa, mucus, particles trapped and an 

alteredd pH regime with increased biomass and photosynthetic activity (Ferris et al. 

1989;; Liehr et al. 1994; j0rgersen and Revsbech 1985). The higher tolerance of the 

maturee biofilms to Zn and Cd concentrations conformed to this reduced dependance of 

maturee biofilms on external factors (chapter V). The observations of Paulsson et al. 

(2000)) are consistent with this argument. Paulsson et al. (2000) observed that in 

Swedishh oligotrophic waters the settlement of periphyton in flow-through aquaria was 

extremelyy sensitive to low Zn amendments. In this case disturbance (Zn toxicity) 

overruless potential effects of any deficiencies of phosphate or micro-nutrients. 

Inn conclusion nutrient status of intact biofilms and the resulting vertical 

differentiationn in algal consortia is a major factor determining sensitivity to physical or 

chemicall  disturbances. Conversely, acute exposure to toxic substances (e.g. metals) 

affectss this vertical organisation and thereby the niches of diatom species, tighly bound 

too specific biofilm micro-habitats. Nutrient enrichment also affects the vertical 

organisationn and, therefore, the variability in nutrients co-acting with metals. Yet, this 

indirectt effect of metals plus nutrients cannot be discriminated with precision from the 

directt selection of individuals or taxa for metal tolerance. 
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AreAre experiments needed to support the use of benthic diatoms for water quality 

assessment? assessment? 

AA vast literature on the use of diatoms for assessments of environmental quality has 

beenn published in the past decades. Already in the founding studies of Patrick in the 

1950s,, 1960s and 1970s, physical and chemical determinants of diatom community 

compositionn have been extensively documented (see Patrick 1977). The development 

off  diatom indices for these environmental factors have been partly validated by 

mesocosmm studies on stream communities along with a few culture studies on isolated 

species.. Since these early studies several authors have argued that experimental 

evidencee is needed to validate the outcome of correlative studies on the distribution of 

diatomm species. Cox (1991) even questioned the validity of diatom monitoring systems 

withoutt demonstration of causal relationships. Also Van Dam et al. (1994) noted the 

lackk of any experimental support for 'well established' correlations, such as between 

diatomm species occurring in pH gradients. Consistent with these previous conclusions 

Winterr and Duthie (2000) pointed to the insufficiency of autoecological data to confirm 

thee observed species optima and tolerances. 

Essentially,, diatom monitoring has been established almost completely empirically. 

Thee assumed and widely accepted sensitivity or tolerance of taxa for nutrients, organic 

pollution,, pH, Cyrequirements etc. (Lange-Bertalot 1979; Lowe 1974; Kelly 1998) is 

basedd on field observations and not experimentally verified. A series of progress 

reportss on algal monitoring in European rivers (Whitton et al. 1991; Whitton and Rott 

1996;; Prygiel et al. 1999) shows the prominence of an exclusively empirical approach. 

Thiss character is also evident in wider scale applications of diatom studies in 

environmentall  and earth sciences (Stoermer and Smol 1999). Diatom autoecological 

indicess (DAI) have been listed by Stevenson and Pan (1999) for environmental changes 

causedd by industry, sewage, forestry and mining. For mining DAI factors on heavy 

metals,, pH and S04 are categorised. However, field-based ranking of diatom species 

towardd all these factors may not be available. Some of these factors are strongly 

correlated,, especially in the case of acid mine drainage. Studies on metal polluted 

Englishh rivers have shown, as in the present thesis, that metals are selection factors 
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modifyingg species composition of algal communities and affecting the genetic 

compositionn of algal populations (Harding and Whitton 1976; Kelly and Whitton 

1989).. Although these effects may be pronounced, they do not suggest unique metal 

indicatorr species. From these studies it seems essential to discriminate the factors 

associatedd with metal pollution such as pH and S04. Even though the correlation 

betweenn diatom distributions and certain factors are strong, caution is needed in 

extrapolatingg or transferring indices to other regions and times (Stevenson and Pan 

1999).. The general absence of experimental proof introduces the risk that 

intercorrelatedd sets of environmental factors (such as for metals, pH and S04) lead to 

falsee interpretations. In agreement with Stevenson and Pan (1999), it is concluded here 

thatt diatom research should be put in a general ecological context allowing 

experimentall  testing of hypotheses. This would make this branch of science also more 

transferablee to assessments with other organisms (Admiraal et al. 2000). 

Autoecologicall  studies on certain diatom species have shown that these are suitable as 

indicatorr of certain conditions. For example the US-EPA listed the percentage of motile 

diatomm species (Surirella, Nitzschia and Navicula) to indicate the degree of siltation in 

riverss (Bahls 1993; Stevenson and Bahls 1999). Similarly, the percentage anomalies in 

diatomm cells have been proposed as a diagnostic tool to indicate chemical stress 

(especiallyy of metals, McFarland et al. 1997). In these cases the causative factors may not 

havee been fully proven, but circumstantial evidence is strong and apparently allows 

furtherr application. However, studies on all diatom species inhabiting a large 

catchmentt area tend not to correlate strongly with a battery of environmental factors 

(Hil ll  et al. 2000). Significant trends may be noted, but the degree of explanation by 

factorr sets is low, contrary to the concept that diatom species are extremely responsive 

too their environment. Even at the test sites in the present study, extreme differences in 

onee factor (very high metal concentrations) did not produce very distinct patterns of 

diatomm distribution. Is there a common cause of the less distinct response in the study 

off  Hil l et al. (2000) and the present one? This thesis shows that multiple factors are 

involvedd in determining species succession in diatom communities even when one 

factorr (metals) was supposed to be very dominant. Therefore, it is to be expected that in 

lesss extreme environments the confounding effects of multiple determinants of 
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microphytee development (nutrients, micronutrients, light, space, grazing) are even 

stronger.. If this preliminary conclusion is correct, a critical re-examination of the 

reportedd correlations between diatom species and environmental factors is needed. A 

possiblee outcome could be that the results of correlative studies are much less 

transferablee between areas than has been assumed until now. This transferability is 

essentiall  for proper biomonitoring. 

Summarising,, diatom species occurrence correlates with distinct steering factors, but 

thee experimental validation is still needed to avoid misinterpretation of roles played 

byy co-varying factors. In less prominent or extreme aquatic habitats the experimental 

studiess on benthic diatoms, following general ecological theories, are needed to 

improvee understanding of the dynamics of species persistence and interaction. Such 

studiess on cause and effect relationships could lead to new criteria for parameters to be 

usedd in diatom monitoring. 
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SUMMAR Y Y 

Thee ubiquitous occurrence of diatoms and their taxonomie diversity has led to these 

algaee being used widely for monitoring the environmental conditions in rivers and 

lakes.. Widespread metal contamination affects water quality and may lead to changes 

inn the relative abundance of diatom species in communities. Metals may cause a 

replacementt of sensitive diatom species or clones by more tolerant ones. It was 

hypothesisedd here, however, that not only metals but also other factors, such as 

nutrientt concentrations, affect the algal succession in communities. Hence, metal and 

nutrientss may interact in modulating algal density and diatom species composition. 

Algall  growth form and biofilm characteristics were put forward as factors modifying 

thee response of individual algal cells to environmental stressors. 

Inn the present study the characteristics of microphytic river biofilms in situ and under 

experimentall  conditions were analysed. Factors interacting and determining the 

physiognomyy and response of microphytic biofilms in the field were identified. The 

ecologicall  role of species and structural characteristics of biofilms determining the 

responsee to external factors was here experimentally investigated. 

Thiss study departed (in chapter II) from an in situ evaluation and characterisation of 

thee biotic and abiotic components and of the physiology of microphytic biofilms in the 

Riverr Dommel. The River Dommel has been exposed to enhanced Zn and Cd 

concentrationss for more than a century due to the activities of a former Zn foundry 

locatedd in its catchment. Colonised glass discs and samples of natural assemblages on 

coarsee sand were used to test if prolonged exposure to metals in the field had led to Zn 

tolerancee in algal communities. Tolerance was characterised by measuring inhibition 

off  14C-incorporation in microalgae and 3H-thymidine incorporation in bacteria. 

Bacteriall  assemblages on both glass and sand from the extremely metal polluted site 

weree resistant to Zn when compared to populations from the cleaner upstream site. 

Algaee from the extremely polluted site were only slightly affected by the highest Zn 
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concentrationn tested but bacteria were one order of magnitude more sensitive. Biofil m 

thicknesss and metal deposition were pointed out as being responsible for the low 

sensitivityy of algae to Zn. 

Inn chapter III , diatom species composition was experimentally related to water quality 

byy transferring racks with colonised glass discs from a metal polluted stream to a 

referencee stream and vice versa in spring, autumn and winter. Metal concentrations 

andd dry weight in translocated biofilms tended to conform with those in local biofilms 

withinn an incubation time of 14 to 18 days. Bray-Curtis similarity values from the 

differentt communities indicated that diatom communities responded more 

completelyy to the metal polluted conditions than to the reference water quality 

providingg a first indication of an active metal selection force on the algal consortia of 

thee streams. However, the distribution and changing abundance of taxa indicated that 

metall  exposure was not the only selective factor, and that other ecological variables 

mayy influence the composition of microphytobenthic communities. 

Inn chapter IV, the roles of enhanced phosphate and metal concentrations for diatom 

successionn were investigated and the interaction of both factors was analysed. 

Microalgall  biofilms from a reference stream were exposed in the laboratory to 

concentrationss of Zn, Cd and P as found at a polluted stream in the same catchment. 

Znn alone was found to cause a severe decrease in growth of the biofilm algae, but 

phosphatee totally compensated for this Zn effect. However, P could not fully 

compensatee for the combined effects of Zn and Cd. 

Thee succession of diatom species in experiments matched in general the observed 

differencee in microphyte communities at the reference and polluted river stations, but 

aa simple interaction scheme of the three main factors (Zn, Cd and P) was insufficient to 

explainn the species' role in detail. Also the combinations of the three factors had an 

impactt on diatom ranking scores that were in contradiction to the basic assumptions in 

thesee ranking systems (TDI and %PTV). The roles of adherent, erect and motile species 

andd their variable abundance during different stages of biofilm maturation was put 

forwardd as a major cause of complex, non-linear responses of multispecies biofilms 

evenn to simple factor combinations. 
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Inn chapter V, it was hypothesised that mature biofilm structure acts as a barrier against 

deleteriouss effects of metals on microphytobenthos. To validate this, micro-algae were 

allowedd to settle for 2 and 6 weeks at a reference and a metal polluted stream. These 

"young""  and old biofilms were subsequently exposed in the laboratory to Zn and Cd 

concentrations,, mimicking the polluted stream, for a period of two weeks. 

Observationss on diatom species composition, chlorophyll a, carbohydrates, Zn and Cd 

concentrations,, minimal chlorophyll fluorescence (F0) and photon yield (<|>p) showed 

thatt biofilms in an early colonisation stage are more vulnerable to metal exposure 

thann mature biofilms. 

Inn chapter VI, it was investigated whether an increased tolerance to Zn of the diatom 

GomphonemaGomphonema parvulum could explain its abundance at both metal polluted and 

referencee sites. Diatom strains from a reference and a metal polluted stream were 

culturedd as mono-specific biofilms thus maintaining their benthic mode of growth. 

Short-termm (5 h) toxicity experiments with Zn and Cu were performed with the strains 

usingg pulse amplitude modulated (PAM) fluorometry. The Zn concentrations that 

causedd a 50% reduction (EC^'s) of the (|)p of the strain from the metal polluted stream 

weree significantly higher than those of the isolate from the reference stream. Such a 

differentiationn of clones was absent for Cu. The genetical nature of increased Zn-

tolerancee in G. parvulum was confirmed by the persistance of the Zn tolerance of the 

pollutedd strain two years after isolation. Zn-induced tolerance of G. parvulum was 

confirmedd in intact biofilms from the polluted stream. 

Inn the concluding remarks (chapter VII ) three questions were put forward and 

tentativelyy answered as follows: 

IsIs metal contamination steering algal succession towards more tolerant forms? 

Consistentt with general ecological theory the answer to this question was positive. 

Withinn the taxon G. parvulum adaptation to Zn was observed. However, the indirect 

effectt of toxic metal levels were shown to retard biofilm maturation and this effect was 

shownn to affect species succession as well. The packing of algal cells in maturing 
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biofilmss was indicated to disqualify current procedures to measure pollution induced 

communityy tolerance (PICT) with intact biofilms. 

HowHow do nutrients modulate metal-steered diatom succession in biofilms? 

Thee resilience of biofilms to change under disturbing external factors is tightly bound 

too their degree of succession and maturity, and thus their spatial organisation. Both 

nutrientt and metals affect the vertical micro-distribution of diatom species in biofilms. 

Stimulationn of succession and algal density by nutrients is counteracting the inhibitory 

effectss of metals that delay growth. The resulting succession in response to interacting 

metal-nutrientt mixtures rely on the competitive abilities of diatom species as 

determinedd by their autoecological traits and growth-form and fit in with general 

growth-disturbancee concepts on microphytobenthos. 

AreAre experiments needed to support the use of benthic diatoms for water quality 

assessment? assessment? 

Diatomm monitoring has been established almost exclusively empirical and has been 

basedd on accepted sensitivity of taxa to varying selected factors. The multiplicity of 

factorss in natural environments, some of them analysed in this thesis, demand for a 

re-examinationn of the current use of consortia of diatoms and their species 

compositionn for monitoring. Even the value of indicator species, as currently 

established,, is put under question, because the risk of co-varying variables may lead to 

falsee interpretations. Diatom research needs the support of a general ecological context. 
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Doorr hun wijde verspreiding en grote soortendiversiteit worden diatomeeën of 

kiezelalgenn op grote schaal gebruikt om de waterkwaliteit in rivieren en meren te 

kwantificeren.. Deze waterkwaliteit kan mede aangetast zijn door de veel 

voorkomendee verontreiniging met metalen. In dit proefschrift wordt de hypothese 

getestt dat metaalverontreiniging leidt tot verschuiving van de relatieve dichtheid van 

diatomeeënsoorten,, doordat gevoelige soorten en klonen worden vervangen door 

meerr tolerante vormen. Echter niet alleen metalen, maar ook andere factoren, zoals 

nutriënten,, beïnvloeden de successie van algen in benthische levensgemeenschappen. 

Dientengevolgee zal de dichtheid en de soortensamenstelling van diatomeeënconsortia 

bepaaldd worden door de interactie tussen metalen en nutriënten. De groeivorm van de 

verschillendee algensoorten, de karakteristieken en architectuur van de biofilm als 

mogelijkee cruciale ecologische factoren die de reactie van individuele soorten op 

omgevingsvariabelenn modificeren worden hier onderzocht. 

Inn deze studie zijn de karakteristieken van microfytobenthische biofilms van rivieren 

zowell  in het veld (in situ) als in het laboratorium onderzocht. Factoren die in 

onderlingee interactie de fysionomie van microfytobenthische biofilms in het veld 

bepalenn zijn geïdentificeerd. De ecologische rol van soorten en de structurele 

karakteristiekenn van biofilms die de reactie op externe factoren bepalen zijn 

experimenteell  onderzocht. 

Dezee studie begon met een evaluatie en karakterisatie van de biotische en abiotische 

componentenn en de fysiologie van microfytische biofilms in de rivier de Dommel 

(hoofdstukk II). De Dommel is al meer dan een eeuw belast met verhoogde zink- en 

cadmiumconcentratiess afkomstig van een voormalige zinkfabriek. Gekoloniseerde 

glasschijfjess en monsters van natuurlijke consortia op grof zand zijn gebruikt om te 

testenn of langdurige blootstelling aan metalen in het veld had geleid tot zinktolerantie 

vann de daar voorkomende algenlevensgemeenschappen. Tolerantie werd 
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gekarakteriseerdd door het meten van de remming van 14C-opname door microalgen 

enn van 3H-thymidine opname door bacteriën. Hieruit kwam naar voren dat consortia 

vann bacteriën afkomstig van de extreem metaalverontreinigde locatie resistenter 

warenn tegen zink dan populaties afkomstig van de minder verontreinigde locatie 

stroomopwaarts.. De algen van de extreem metaalverontreinigde locatie waren een 

factorr 10 minder gevoelig dan de bacteriën en werden door de hoogste testconcentratie 

zinkk slechts licht geremd. De dikte van de biofilm en de neerslag van metalen werden 

aangemerktt als de verantwoordelijke factoren voor de lage gevoeligheid van de 

algenlevensgemeenschappenn voor zink. 

Inn hoofdstuk III is de diatomeeënsoortensamenstelling gerelateerd aan de 

waterkwaliteitt door rekken met gekoloniseerde glasschijfjes van een 

metaalverontreinigdee rivier over te brengen naar een referentie rivier en vice versa, 

zowell  in lente, herfst als winter. Na een blootstelling van 14 tot 18 dagen kwamen het 

drooggewichtt en de metaalconcentraties in de verplaatste biofilms overeen met die i n 

dee lokale biofilms. Bray-Curtis similariteitswaarden tussen de verschillende 

levensgemeenschappenn gaven aan dat de consortia van diatomeeën van de referentie 

locatiee zich meer compleet aanpassen aan de metaalverontreinigde condities dan 

omgekeerd.. Dit kan gezien worden als een eerste indicatie voor selectiedruk door 

metalenn op de algenlevensgemeenschappen in de verontreinigde rivieren. De 

verspreidingg van soorten en de veranderingen in het voorkomen van taxa gaven 

echterr ook aan dat blootstelling aan metalen niet de enige selectiefactor was en dat 

anderee ecologische variabelen ook de samenstelling van microfytobenthische 

levensgemeenschappenn beïnvloeden. 

Inn hoofdstuk IV is de rol van verhoogde fosfaat- en metaalconcentraties in de successie 

vann diatomeeën onderzocht en is de interactie tussen deze twee factoren geanalyseerd. 

Biofilmss afkomstig van de referentie rivier werden in het laboratorium blootgesteld 

aann zink-, cadmium- en fosfaatconcentraties zoals gemeten in de verontreinigde rivier 

inn hetzelfde stroomgebied. Zink bleek een sterke remming van de groei van de algen 

inn de biofilm te veroorzaken, maar toevoeging van fosfaat kon dit negatieve effect 

volledigg compenseren. Fosfaattoevoeging kon echter niet de effecten van 
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gecombineerdee zink en cadmium toevoeging compenseren. De successie van 

diatomeeënn in deze experimenten kwam over het algemeen goed overeen met de 

waargenomenn verschillen tussen de levensgemeenschappen van de referentie en de 

verontreinigdee locatie. Een simpele interactie tussen de drie belangrijkste factoren (Zn, 

Cdd en P) bleek echter onvoldoende om de rol van de verschillende diatomeeënsoorten 

inn detail te kunnen verklaren. De combinaties van de drie factoren beïnvloedden de 

uitslagg van diatomeeënindices op een manier die in tegenspraak was met de basale 

aannamee van deze indices (TDI en %PTV). De belangrijkste oorzaak van de complexe, 

niet-lineairee reactie van de biofilms op de relatief simpele factorcombinaties werd 

gevondenn in de groeivorm van de diatomeeënsoorten en hun veranderende 

dichtheidd tijdens de diverse stadia van de ontwikkeling van biofilms. 

Inn hoofdstuk V werd de hypothese gesteld dat de structuur van ver ontwikkelde 

biofilmss een barrière vormt tegen de negatieve effecten van metalen op 

microfytobenthos.. Om deze hypothese te valideren werden glasschijfjes gedurende 

tweee en zes weken gekoloniseerd op zowel de referentie als de metaalverontreinigde 

locatie.. Deze '"jonge" en "oude" biofilms werden vervolgens gedurende twee weken 

inn het laboratorium blootgesteld aan zink- en cadmiumconcentraties die de 

verontreinigdee rivier nabootsten. Resultaten betreffende de 

diatomeeënsoortsamenstelling,, chlorofyl a, koolhydraten, metaalconcentraties in de 

biofilmss en parameters zoals de minimale chlorofyl fluorescentie (F0) en de 

fotonopbrengstt (<|)p), verkrijgen met behulp van de "Pulse Amplitude Modulated" 

(PAM)) fluorometer, lieten zien dat biofilms in een vroeg kolonisatiestadium 

kwetsbaarderr zijn voor metalen dan verder ontwikkelde biofilms. 

Inn hoofdstuk VI werd onderzocht of het voorkomen van de diatomeeënsoort 

GomphonemaGomphonema parvulum op zowel schone als metaal vervuilde plekken in de 

rivierenn verklaard kon worden door een hogere tolerantie voor zink van de kloon uit 

dee vervuilde locatie. Individuele cellen van deze diatomeeënsoort werden geïsoleerd 

uitt de referentie en uit de vervuilde rivier en werden gekweekt in het laboratorium 

alss één-soortige biofilms om de benthische groewijze van deze soort te handhaven. 

Acutee (5h) toxiciteitsexperimenten met zink en koper werden uitgevoerd met de 
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verschillendee klonen, met behulp van de PAM fluorometer. De zinkconcentraties die 

eenn 50% afname (EC )̂ veroorzaakten van de <f>p van de kloon afkomstig van de 

vervuildee rivier waren aanzienlijk hoger dan de EC ,̂ voor de kloon uit de referentie 

rivier.. De genetische aard van de zinkaanpassing in G. parvulum van de vervuilde 

plekk werd bevestigd door het herhaald waarnemen van deze verschillen twee jaar na 

hett isoleren van de klonen. De verhoogde zinktolerantie van G. parvulum werd ook 

bevestigdd in intacte biofilms van de vervuilde rivier na blootstelling aan zink in het 

laboratorium. . 

Inn de afsluitende discussie van dit proefschrift (hoofdstuk VII ) werden drie vragen 

gesteld: : 

StuurtStuurt metaalvervuiling de successie van algen naar tolerantere vormen? 

Dezee vraag kon positief beantwoord worden in overeenstemming met de algemene 

ecologischee theorie over natuurlijke selectie. Binnen de soort G. parvulum werd 

aanpassingg aan hoge zinkconcentraties gevonden. Een indirect effect van toxische 

metaalconcentratiess werd echter ook gevonden, wat leidde tot een vertraging van de 

ontwikkelingg van biofilms, waarmee ook de successie van soorten werd beïnvloed. 

Tenslottee werd geconcludeerd dat de complexe architectuur en soortsamenstelling in 

verr ontwikkelde biofilms het gebruik van bestaande fysiologische methoden voor het 

metenn van door vervuiling geïnduceerde tolerantie in microbentische 

gemeenschappenn (Pollution Induced Community Tolerance, PICT) slecht toepasbaar 

maakt. . 

HoeHoe beïnvloeden nutriënten de metaal-gestuurde successie in biofilms? 

Dee bestendigheid van biofilms tegen veranderingen door blootstelling aan externe 

stressfactorenn houdt nauw verband met de graad van ontwikkeling en successie, en 

duss van de ruimtelijke organisatie van biofilms. Zowel nutriënten als metalen 

beïnvloedenn de verticale micro-verdeling van diatomeeënsoorten in biofilms. De 

bevorderingg van successie en algendichtheid door nutriënten werkt de groeiremming 

doorr metalen van de algen in biofilms tegen. De successie voortvloeiend uit dit soort 

metaal-nutriëntt interacties wordt mede beïnvloed door de competitie tussen 
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diatomeeënsoorten,, zoals bepaald door hun groeivorm en andere autoecologische 

eigenschappen. . 

MoetMoet het gebruik van diatomeeënsoorten voor de evaluatie van waterkwaliteit 

ondersteundondersteund worden door experimenten? 

Hett gebruik van diatomeeënsoorten voor het vaststellen van waterkwaliteit is bijna 

geheell  gebaseerd op empirisch onderzoek en tevens op de aangenomen gevoeligheden 

vann soorten voor stressfactoren. De grote hoeveelheid van factoren die successie van 

diatomeeënn kunnen sturen, waarvan sommige in dit proefschrift onderzocht zijn, 

vraagtt om een kritische evaluatie van het gebruik van diatomeeënconsortia en h un 

soortensamenstellingg voor ecologische monitoring. De waarde van indicatorsoorten, 

zoalss tot nu toe in gebruik, wordt hier in twijfel getrokken, want er bestaat een groot 

risicoo dat co-variërende factoren kunnen leiden tot verkeerde interpretaties. 

Experimenteell  onderzoek aan diatomeeën is daarom essentieel ter ondersteuning van 

veldwaarnemingenn aan de verspreiding van soorten. 
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Laa presència de les diatomees a tot tipus d'ambients i la seva gran diversitat 

taxonömicaa ha suposat 1'üs estés d'aquestes algues com a monitors de la qualitat de les 

aigüess superficials. La qualitat de les aigües de rius i llacs es veu sovint afectada per la 

contaminacióó amb metalls pesants. En aquesta tesis s'ha estudiat si concentracions 

elevadess de metalls poden alterar 1'abundancia relativa de les espècies de diatomees 

quee constitueixen les comunitats algals de rius, provocant la substitució d'espècies o 

clonss de diatomees més sensibles per espècies més tolerants. Tanmateix, no només 

metallss perö altres factors, com ara la concentració de nutrients, possiblement afecten 

laa successió de les espècies d'algues a les comunitats aquatiques. Per aixè s'ha investigat 

tambéé 1'estructura de les comunitats algals i biofilms com a resultat de concentracions 

elevadess de fosfat i metalls. La forma de creixement de les espècies d'algues que 

composenn les comunitats i les caracteristiques dels biofilms s'han estudiat com a 

possibless factors determinants de la resposta individual de les espècies als factors 

ambientals. . 

Enn el present estudi, són analitzades les caracteristiques de biofilms de microalgues de 

riuss en condicions naturals (in situ) i experimentals. S'identifiquen els factors que 

interaccionenn i determinen la fisionomia i resposta del biofilms de microalgues en el 

camp.. I s'investiga experimentalment el paper ecologie de les espècies i les 

caracteristiquess estructurals dels biofilms que determinen la resposta a factors externs. 

Aquestt estudi parteix (capitol II) de 1'avaluació i caracterització in situ dels components 

biöticss i abiótics i de la fisiologia dels biofilms de microalgues al riu Dommel. El riu 

Dommell  ha estat més d'un segle exposat a concentracions elevades de zinc i cadmi, 

comm a conseqüència de les activitats d'una fundició de zinc situada a la seva conca. Per 

tall  d' estudiar la possible inducció de tolerancia al zinc de les comunitats algals 

exposadess crönicament a aquest metall al riu es van usar petits discs de vidre 

colonitzatss i mostres de comunitats algals naturals a la sorra. La tolerancia a zinc es va 
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mesurarr com la inhibició de la incorporació de 14C a les microalgues i de la 

incorporacióó de 3H-timidina a les bacteries d'aquestes comunitats. Les comunitats 

bacterianess colonitzades als vidrets i a la sorra de la localitat extremadament 

contaminadaa foren resistents al zinc en comparació a les poblacions de la localitat més 

netaa situada current amunt. Les algues de la localitat extremadament contaminada 

varenn ésser només lleugerament afectades per la concentració més elevada de zinc a la 

quee van ser exposades. La sensibilitat de les comunitats bacterianes va ser d'un ordre de 

magnitudd més alt que 1'observada per les comunitats algals. La gruixaria del biofilm i la 

deposicióó dels metalls varen ser assenyalats com a factors responsables per la 

insensibilitatt de les algues al zinc. 

All  capitol III , es va relacionar experimentalment la composició d'espècies de diatomees 

ambb la qualitat de 1'aigua, transferint vidrets colonitzats del riu contaminat al riu usat 

comm a referenda i vice versa a la prima vera, tardor i hivern. Els valors de les 

concentracionss de metalls i pes sec mesurats als biofilms transferits tendeixen a 

adquirirr els valors mesurats als biofilms locals al cap de 14 a 18 dies d'incubació. Els 

valorss del 1'index de similaritat Bray-Curtis per les diferents comunitats indicaren que 

less comunitats de diatomees responen més rapidament a les condicions contaminades 

quee a les condicions de referenda. Aquest fet fornf la primera indicació de 1'existència 

d'unaa forga selectiva dels metalls sobre les comunitats algals dels rius estudiats. 

Malgratt tot, la distribució i abundancia de les espèdes indica que les elevades 

concentracionss de metalls pesants no són 1'ünic factor determinant la successió algal. 

All  capitol IV, es va investigar 1'efecte que les elevades concentracions de fosfat i 

metallss poden tenir en la successió de les comunitats de diatomees. Biofilms de 

microalguess del riu de referenda varen ser exposats al laboratori a concentracions de 

zinc,, cadmi i fosfat com les mesurades al riu contaminat. L'adidó de zinc va causar una 

severaa reducció del creixement de les algues als biofilms, perö l'adició de fosfat va 

compensarr totalment 1' efecte provocat pel zinc. Malgrat tot, les concentracions de 

fosfatt no pogueren neutrallitzar 1'efecte tóxic de l'adició de les concentracions de zinc i 

cadmii  conjuntament. 
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Laa successió de les espècies de diatomees als tractaments experimentals coincidi en 

generall  amb les diferències observades a les comunitats algals als rius de referenda i 

contaminat,, perö la simple interacció d'aquests tres factors (zinc, cadmi, fosfat) va 

resultarr insuficient per a explicar els canvis i el paper de les espècies en detail. La 

combinacióó dels tres factors investigats va influi r també en els valors dels indexs de 

diatomees,, de forma contradictöria amb les assumptions basiques atorgades a aquests 

indexss (TDI, %PTV). La forma de creixement (fixació, orientació i motilitat) de les 

espècies,, aixf com la canviant abundancia d'aquestes durant les diferents fases del 

desenvolupamentt dels biofilms es van assenyalar com els agents principals causants de 

less complexes respostes observades als biofilms. 

All  capitol V, es va hipotetitzar que 1'estructura dels biofilms actua com a barrera en 

contraa dels efectes deleteris de metalls sobre microalgues bèntiques. Per validar aquesta 

hipotesi,, es varen deixar colonitzar els biofilms algals durant dues i sis setmanes al riu 

dee referenda i al riu contaminat amb metalls. Aquests biofilms "joves" i 

"desenvolupats""  van ser subseqüentment exposats al laboratori a concentrations de 

zincc i cadmi, simulant les concentrations del riu contaminat, per un periode de dues 

setmanes.. Tant la composició de les espècies, la clorofilla a, els carbohidrats i les 

concentrationss de zinc i cadmi com la fluorescència minima de la clorofil la (F0) i el 

rendimentt fotönic ((f)p), parametres obtinguts utilitzant un fluorometre d'amplitud de 

pulss modulada (PAM), varen indicar que els biofilms en una fase primaria de 

colonitzadóó són més vulnerables als metalls que els biofilms en un estadi més avan^at 

dee colonització. 

All  capftol VI, es va investigar si un increment en la tolerancia per zinc de la diatomea 

GomphonemaGomphonema parvulum podia explicar la distribució d'aquesta espècie tant a localitats 

contaminadess amb metalls com a localitats netes. Inóculs uniespecffics d'aquesta 

diatomeaa obtinguts del riu de referenda i del riu contaminat van ser cultivats al 

laboratorii  com a biofilms mono-especifics, conservant d'aquesta manera les 

caracteristiquess bèntiques de creixement. Es van portar a terme experiments de curt 

terminii  (5h) per discernir la toxidtat de zinc i coure sobre aquests dons, utilitzant un 

fluorometree d'amplitud de puls modulada (PAM). Les concentracions de zinc que 
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provocarenn la reducció del 50 % (EC^'s) de la (j)p del clon originari del riu contaminat 

vann ser significativament més elevades que aquelles causant el mateix efecte al clon 

dell  riu de referenda. El caracter genetic d'aquesta adaptació per zinc a G. parvulum del 

riuu contaminat es va confirmar per la seva persistència 2 anys després de 1'aïllament. 

Laa inducció de tolerancia per zinc a G. parvulum va ésser confirmada a biofilms 

multiespecificss del riu contaminat exposats a concentracions elevades de zinc al 

laboratori. . 

All  capitol VII , de consideracions i conclusions finals, es formularen tres questions: 

DirigeixDirigeix la contaminació metallica la successie algal envers formes més tolerants? 

Consistentt amb la teoria ecolögica general, la resposta a aquesta qüestió és afirmativa. 

Dinss 1'espècie G. parvulum va tenir Hoc 1'adaptació al zinc. Malgrat aixö, es va observar 

quee les elevades concentracions de metalls exerceixen també un efecte tóxic indirecte 

quee es reflecteix en un retard del desenvolupament del biofilm, afectant també la 

successióó de les espècies. La complexe arquitectura i densitat de les comunitats algals i 

biofilmss que és parella amb el desenvolupament dels biofilms invalida 1'üs de 

tècniquess actualment disenyades per mesurar la inducció de tolerancia deguda a 

metallss en comunitats microbèntiques (Pollution Induced Community Tolerance; 

PICT). . 

ComCom modulen els nutrients la successió algal en biofilms afectats pels metalls pesants? 

Laa resistència intrinsica ("resilience") dels biofilms a canviar degut a factors 

perturbadorss externs esta fortament relacionada amb el seu grau de successió i 

desenvolupament,, i per tant amb la seva organització espacial. Tant els nutrients com 

elss metalls afecten la microdistribució de les espècies de diatomees que conformen els 

biofilms.. L'efecte estimulatori dels nutrients a la successió i la densitat algal 

contraactuaa amb 1' efecte inhibitori dels metalls que retarden el desenvolupament. La 

successióó en reposta a la interacció de barreges de metalls i nutrients rau en les 

habilitatss competitives de les espècies de diatomees, fixades per la seves propietats 

autoecolögiquess i per la seva forma de creixement. 
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SónSón necessaris els experiments per respatllar l'üs de diatomees bèntiques en l'avaluació 

dede la aualitat de les aigües? 

L'üss de diatomees per avaluar la qualitat de 1'aigua s'ha establert de forma empirica, 

basant-see en la suposada sensibilitat de les espècies a una certa selecció de factors. La 

multiplicitatt de factors en els ambients naturals, alguns d'ells analitzats en aquesta 

tesis,, demana la re-examinació de l'üs actual de les comunitats de diatomees i la seva 

composicióó per monitoreig. Tanmateix el valor indicador establert de les espècies, és 

questionable,, perquè la co-variació de variables pot portar a falses interpretacions. Per 

tantt la recerca experimental amb diatomees és essèncial per confirmar i verificar les 

observationss sobre la distribució de les espècies al camp. 
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